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CWU ATHLETIC STAFF 
ATHLETIC OFFICE 509-963-1914 
ADMINISTRATllVE STAFF OFFICE HOME 
Gary Frederick/Athletic Director ............. ............ ...... 963-1904 ...... 925-4027 
Bonnie Petersen/Athletic Business Manager .. .. .. ..... 963-2021 ...... 968-9344 
Paula Romeo/Complianace Officer ......... ................. 963-1681 ...... 925-2752 
Gary Smith/Athletic Trainer ...................................... 963-1938 ...... 925-3887 
Kelli Steele/Assistant Trainer ................................... 963-3238 ...... 933-2131 
Bob Guptill/Sports Information Director .......... .. ...... . 963-1485 ...... 962-2575 
Brett Manock/Athletic Development ................ .... ..... 963-1420 ...... 963-9043 
BASKETBALL 
Greg Sparling/Men's Head Coach ..... ... ... .. .. ............ 963-1926 ... .. . 925-4930 
Mike Burns/Men's Assistant ............................ .. ....... 963-1949 ...... 933-2247 
Jeff Whitney/Women's Head Coach ..... .. ................. 963-1934 ...... 925-3622 
Karla Hawes/Women's Assistant ............. ..... ........... 963-1934 
SWIMMING 
Chad Youngquist/Swimming ............. ........ ............. .. 963-3010 ...... 925-7599 
WRESTLING 
Kevin Pine/Wrestling .. .. ..... ................................. .. .... 963-1907 ...... 933-1455 
OTHER SPORTS 
John Zamberlin/Football .............. ........... .. ............... 963-191 O ...... 933-2083 
Jerrod Fleury/Women's Soccer .. .. ............................ 963-1939 .... .. 933-2791 
Mario AndayaNolleyball ........................................... 963-1983 ...... 962-4287 
Kevin Adkisson/Cross Country ................................. 963-1956 ...... 962-1338 
Desi Storey/Baseball ....................... .... .. ............ ...... . 963-3018 ...... 968-3533 
Gary Frederick/Women's Softball ....... .... ... .. .... ........ 963-1904 .. .. .. 925-4027 
John Picha/Track & Field ......................................... 963-1946 ...... 925-9176 
ADDITIONAL NUMBERS: Pool - 963-1933. Football Meeting Room - 963-
1946. Training Room - 963-3238. Equipment Room - 963-1942. Fax 
(Athletics) - 963-2390. Fax (SID)- 963-2351 . E-mail: Sports Information -
guptillr@cwu.edu. 
For information regarding any phase of Central Washington University athlet-
ics, contact Bob Guptill (Sports Information Director, Ellensburg, WA 98926-
7570). The SID office is located in the upper gym in Nicholson Pavilion. 
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GARY FREDERICK 
Athletic Director, 18th Year 
Gary Frederick, who has been Central 
Washington's athletic director since Sept., 
1980, was inducted into the NAIA Hall-of-
Fame last October at the NAIA National Con-
vention in Kansas City, Mo. 
Frederick is in his 18th year as CWU's ath-
letic director. He was selected the NAIA Na-
tional Administrator of the Year for the 1987-88 year. 
During Frederick's tenure at CWU, he helped develop the Wild-
cat athletic program into one of the top NAIA small-college pro-
grams in the country. Now under Frederick's leadership, the 
university will move its athletic program into the PacWest Con-
ference and NCAA Division II affiliation beginning this fall. 
For 10 consecutive years between 1982-83 and 1991-92, CWU 
was ranked in the Top 8 in the NAIA Men's All-Sports competi-
tion. Central won the 1986-87 men's all-sports title . 
Frederick, 61 , has a long affiliation with Central. After graduat-
ing from Raymond High School in 1955 where he was all-confer-
ence in football , basketball and baseball , he enrolled here. 
He lettered in football three years (1956-58) and earned sec-
ond team all-conference honors in 1957 and first team honors in 
1958 at offensive center. 
He graduated in 1959 with a bachelor of arts degree in educa-
tion and later earned a masters in physical education from Cen-
tral and a doctorate in secondary education from the University 
of Idaho in 1974. 
Frederick coached basketball and baseball at Thorp High 
School (1959-60); football , basketball and track at Waitsburg High 
School (1960-63) and football and baseball at Central Kitsap 
(1963-67) before returning to Ellensburg in 1967. 
From 1967 until 1983, he served as an assistant football coach 
and was head baseball coach from 1968 until 1978 when he 
resigned to take over the chairmanship of the physical education 
department. 
He gave up the that job when he was named to succeed Adrian 
"Bink" Beamer as athletic director in the fall of 1980. 
Frederick is CWU's winningest baseball coach. In 11 seasons 
his teams won 234 games and lost 14 7 and qualified for the NAIA 
College World Series in 1968 and 1970. Three times (1969, 1970 
and 1971) he was named District 1 Coach-of-the-Year. 
Frederick also served as CWU's women's basketball coach 
between 1983 and 1993. In 11 seasons, his teams won 164 
games and lost 146 and twice (1986 and 1988) he was named 
District 1 Coach-of-the-Year. In the 1987-88 season, he led CWU 
to a 31 -5 overall record and its only District 1 title. 
For the past three springs, Frederick has served the university 
as its women's softball coach, compiling a record of 43-56. 
Frederick was on sabbatical during the 1993-94 school year 
and served the NAIA as its interim Director of Championship 
Events. 
Misc: Born 7-16-37 at Hoquiam. Wife's name is Bobbi. Has 
three adult sons, Brooke, Rick and Rob. Bobbi has two adult 
children, Anna, and David. 
CWU THUMBNAIL FACTS 
Location .... ........ ... .... ...... ... .... ...... .... .. Ellensbllrg, Wash. 98926 
Founded ............ ...... .......... ....... ..... ............... .... ......... ... ... .. 1891 
Enrollment .. .... ... .. .. ... ...... ......... ............ .............. ...... .. .. ..... 8,436 
President ............ ... ... .... ... ...... .......................... Dr. Ivory Nelson 
Faculty Athletic Rep ..... .... ... .. ...... ............. .. Dr. Clinton Duncan 
Colors ..... ..... .......... ............ .... ....... ... ... ........ Crimson and Black 
Nickname ........... .... ..... .... ... ........... .... ........ .. ........... ..... Wildcats 
Stadium ...... ........... ... .... ......... ..... ................... Tomlinson (4000) 
Pavilion ...... ........ .. .. .. ..... ............ ... ..... ......... .... Nicholson (3600) 
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CWU COACHING STAFF 
GREG SPARLING 
Head Coach (4th Year, 54-40) 
Greg Sparling begins his fourth full -season 
as head coach at his alma mater this winter. 
The Wildcat mentor, who reached his 30th 
birthday only last summer, has put together 
an impressive record In his first three seasons. 
He led the Wildcats to back-to-back Pacific 
Northwest Athletic Conference titles the past 
two seasons, each time winning two games at 
the NAIA national tournament in Tulsa to reach the quarterfinal 
round. Sparling was voted the PNWAC Coach-of-the-Year by 
his peers following both seasons. 
Both seasons the Wildcats came into the tournament unseeded, 
then defeated the No. 5 seeded team in the opening round, con· 
tinuing the great history of upsets CWU has enjoyed over the 
years at the national tournament. 
In three trips to Tulsa, Including the 1994-95 season when he 
took over after the death of Gil Coleman, Sparling has led CWU 
to five victories. 
Last winter the Wildcats posted a 19-11 record, including a 7-
3 conference mark, under Sparling's leadership. CWU beat 
Union, Tenn. 73-64 and Olivet Nazarene, Ill. 80-74 before losing 
to eventual champion Georgetown, Ky., 92-79 in the national tour-
nament. 
Two years ago, the Wildcats finished with an 18-13 record, 
including wins over Incarnate Word, Tex., and Azusa Pacific at 
the tournament 
A 1993 graduate of CWU in art with a minor in art history, 
Sparling was an assistant to Coleman for three seasons before 
taking over as head coach. 
He replaced Coleman after Gil became ill in February, 1995 
and guided the Wildcats to a 6-4 record, including a 2-1 mark 
after being officially named the interim coach upon the death of 
Coleman on Mar. 6. 
Under Sparling, the Wildcats posted a 15-15 record in his rookie 
campaign, reaching the semifinal round of the PNWAC playoffs 
where they iost to regular-season champion Seattle University. 
The CWU head mentor , who coached CWU's junior varsity In 
1991-92, was the Wildcat co-captain in his senior season when 
he averaged 9.0 points and 5.7 rebounds. He also blocked 26 
shots and was one of the team's top three-point shooters, con-
verting on 36 percent (18 of 50). Twice he was selected CWU's 
Inspirational award winner. 
Sparling played two seasons at Highline Community College 
after graduating from Juanita High School in Kirkland before trans-
ferring to Central. 
At Juanita, where he played under Coleman, Sparling earned 
three letters in basketball and won second team all-league hon-
ors. He was the team captain and Most Improved award winner 
in his senior season. 
At Highline, he was a NWAACC all-star in his sophomore cam-
paign and was twice the team captain. He was also the Inspira-
tional award winner in his sophomore season. 
Misc: Born 6-4-68 at Seattle. Has two brothers, one of whom 
(Don) played in Kansas City Royal baseball organization. Mar-
ried Kristin Lesparance, a former CWU track-and-field athlete, in 
Aug., 1995. They have one son, Coleman Michael, who was 
born July 4, 1997, and are expecting a second child next April. 




Assistant Coach (3rd Year) 
Mike Bums, a 1980 graduate of Tyee High 
School, begins his third season on the CWU 
coaching staff this winter. In Burns' previous 
two seasons as head coach Greg Sparling's 
No. 1 assistant, the Wildcats have won 37 
games and twice reached the quarterfinal 
round of the NAIA national tournament. 
Burns, who is completing work on a degree in education, has 
the primary responsibility for coordinating the defense. Both years 
CWU has led the conference in turnover margin. 
Prior to joining the CWU coaching staff, Burns, 36, served as 
the co-head coach at Tyee High School, leading his alma mater 
to a record of 7-11. They had won only four games in their previ-
ous three years. Prior to taking over the Tyee program, Bums 
was an assistant at Highline Community College in Des Moines 
for three years. 
Burns attended Idaho State after graduating from Tyee where 
he earned three letters in basketball and also competed in track 
and field. 
He then worked in the field of concert promotion for several 
years before deciding to return to school to get back into the 
coaching field. 
Misc: Born 5-14-62 at Tacoma. Married. Wife's name is Mary. 
ERIC MACGREGOR 
Assistant Coach (2nd Season) 
Eric MacGregor, 30, is in his second sea-
son on CWU's coaching staff as he pursues a 
degree in leisure services. 
He is a 1987 graduate of Cleveland High -
School in Seattle where he earned three let- t 
ters in football and basketball and one base-
ball. 
Prior to enrolling at CWU, Eric played two seasons at High line 
Community College (1991 -92 and 1992-93). He averaged 15 
points, three assists, two rebounds and two steals for the 
Thunderbirds. 
Misc: Born 11 -25-68 at Spokane. Father (Wayne) competed 
in gymnastics at Eastern Washington University. Married. Wife's 
name Is Karla. Has one brother. 
TODD NEALEY 
Assistant Coach (1st Year) 
Todd Nealey, 24, is in his first season on 
Central Washington University 's coaching 
staff. Two years ago, Nealey earned Pacific 
Northwest Conference all-star honors for the 
Wildcats at the point guard position. He was 
also selected as the winner of the Ken Broches 
Coaches award. 
Nealey averaged 11.9 points and had 150 assists to help lead 
the Wildcats to the PNWAC title and a quarterfinal berth in the 
NAIA national tournament. Nealey's assist total was the eighth 
best single-season mark in school history. 
The CWU guard had three games in which he was credited 
with 1 o or more assists, including a conference record 13 against 
1 
Simon Fraser . He also scored 31 points in a game against 
Western Washington, the most points ever for a CWU point guard. 
Nealey is a 1993 graduate of Lacrosse High School where he 
earned nine letters, including two in football, four in basketball 
and three in baseball. In basketball, he earned all-state honors. 
He played two seasons at Big Bend and one at Northwest 
College prior to enrolling at CWU. At Big Bend, he was a two-
time NWAAC all-tournament selection. At Northwest, he earned 
NCCAA (National Christian Collegiate Athletic Association) All-
American honors. He was the team captain at both schools. 
Misc: Born 12-15-74 at Spokane. Communications major. 
Planning career in broadcasting. Has one brother and one sis-
ter. Father (Tedd) played basketball at Whitworth. Was ASB 
representative in high school and ASB president at Big Bend. 
SUPPORT STAFF 
Brett Manock 
Assistant Athletic Director - Develop-
ment (1st Year) 
GARY SMITH 
Athletic Trainer (31st Year) 
Gary Smith, 60, has been the athletic trainer -..;· 
at Central Washington since 1968. ~ 
Smith, a past president of the NAIA Athletic .~· 4 
Trainers Association, is a member of the NAIA, ; .,: 
Northwest Trainers Association, and Central "' 
Washington University Halls of Fame. 
He was elected for meritorious service and ...,, 
was inducted in the NAIA Hall-of-Fame in 
March, 1985. He was only the second trainer so honored. Smith 
was inducted into CWU's Hall-of-Fame in 1991 , and the North-
west Trainers Association Hall of Fame last March. 
A member of the NAIA Medical Aspects committee, Smith has 
worked at national championship events in baseball, wrestling 
and track-and-field and at the Hula Bowl football game. 
He was on the medical staff for the World University Games in 
Bulgaria in 1978 and for the Cup of Nations tournament in Bogota 
in 1974. 
Smith also spent two weeks working at the Olympic Develop-
ment Camp in Colorado Springs, Colo. , in the summer of 1987. 
Smith was born July 27, 1938, at Charlevoix, Mich., and gradu-
ated from Charlevoix High School in 1956. 
After a stint in the military, he attended North Central Michigan 
College, earning an associate of science degree in 1962. 
He then enrolled at Northern Michigan University and was 
2 
granted a bachelor of science degree in 1964. He received his 
masters of science degree from Indiana University in 1965. 
He played football and track in high school, earning all-confer-
ence honors in football. He also lettered In track at Northern 
Michigan. 
Before accepting his position at CWU, he was head trainer for 
Punahou High School in Hawaii for three years. 
Smith and his wife, Elizabeth, were married in 1961. They 
have two adult children - Julie Marie and Michael Allen. 
Kelli Steele 
'+.C Assistant Athletic Trainer (2nd Year) ;.~- ' 
Kelli Steele is in her second season as 
CWU's assistant athletic trainer She has 
the primary responsibility for the women's 
athletic teams. 
Steele, 31, works under head trainer 
Gary Smith. Smith has been CWU's ath-
letic trainer since 1968. He is a past presi-
dent of the NAIAAthletic Trainers Associa-
tion and is a member of the NAIA and Cen-
tral Washington University Hall-of-Fames. 
Steele, 30, is the first full-time assistant trainer Smith has had 
during his 31 years at CWU. She is a 1991 graduate of CWU, 
earning a bachelor's degree in physical education. Between 1992 
and 1994 she was an athletic trainer and teacher at Eisenhower 
High School in Yakima. 
For the previous two seasons prior to being named a full-time 
assistant, she served as a graduate assistant at CWU, while 
earning a master's degree. 
The Pacific West Conference, with roots extending back 
to 1981, continues in its quest to bring together some of the 
most successful and .well-respected athletic programs in the 
West. 
Beginning last fall, that movement intensified with the 
merger of existing members from the P~cWest and PNWAC 
l: along with Westerq,,Oregoo;tt:fumboldt State,.HaW,l!ii .. Racific· 
:~T!Ci~BYtU-Hawail. • .,,.,~~:i:':l;i,;Ltti: · · · · 1 : .:;.;:::~~f;-;~fa 
• The Pacific West bo~ier~nce was initially formed t>}l'a 
merger of the Great Northwest and Continental Divide con· 
ferences in May of 1992. -Jt is now comprised of 16 ·N;9AA. 
Division II programs from:Seven states and British Columbia. 
The Pac West will sponsor champ1onships this season in 
men's and women's basketball, men's and women's cross 
~ountry, women's voJteyball, softball and men's and women's 
track-and.field. · ·· . ; 
Central will compete In the West Division along with Lewis· 
Clark State, Saint Martin'~,.Simon Fraser, Western Or£!gQn, 
iiSeattle Pacific, Westem::Y.v~.!Jington and HumboldJ:.§fa.1~: 
<''i' I -1'-"'·f' ,..·. , ' ·> 'lrl'. ·. ·~~~ -~- .. -c- <.- • . . ' ' . ,t,.,1--:."" -~- "< '<- "."' 
'l';Alaska-Anchorage, 1AlasKa~Fairt:>anks, Hawaii Pacifrc;:sy:t:J;: 
Hawaii, Ctiaminade, Hawaii-Hilo, Montana State-Biiiings and 
Western New Mexico make up the Pacific Division. 
The PacWest, which ,covers four time zones, is truly a 
unique conference. It is also a most competitive coalition. 
PacWest member Hawaii J~aciflc won the NCAA Division II 
national volleyball title this fall. Five current PacWest men's 
_ basketball members compet!=!d )n NAIA or NCAA post~~e~-
;: son· play last year. · \ ·~ • :, ''.:';~' '• • 
. _,_ ,,._. ,. 
1998~99 MEN'S BASKETBALL MEDIA GUiDE 
THE PLAYERS 
No. Name Pos. 
10 Justin Bursch G 
13 Keith Hennig G 
20 Derrick Elliott G 
22 Simon Dubiel G 
23 Carson Payne F 
24 Parker Barth G 
25 Tyce Nasinec F 
30 Bryan Streleski G 
32 Eric Davis G 
33 Rem Sackmann F 
40 Corby Schuh G 
42 Marty Delange F 
44 Dazmond Kinlow c 
54 Mikel Ward c 
RS Jabari Anderson F 
RS Paul Felker G 
RS Brandon Rinta G 
JABARl~LIANDERSON 
Forward, 6-5, 210, Sr. 
Los Angeles, CA - Banning 
High School: Graduated from Banning High 
School in Los Angeles in 1991. Earned two 
letters in basketball and two in track-and-field. 
Was honorable mention McDonald's Prep All-
American in basketball. Averaged 36 points 



















Crenshaw, to earn first team all-state. Also averaged eight re-
bounds and five assists. Ran 100 and 200 in track and also 
competed in long jump. College: Played freshman season at 
Ventura College in 1991-92 and one season at Columbia Basin 
College (1992-93). Averaged 10 points leading Ventura to 33-5 
record. Played in Denver ProAm league in summer of 1996, av-
eraging 20 points, seven rebounds and four assists per game, 
including high of 44 against Chauncy Billups .. . Missed early sea-
son games last season after having surgery to remove calcium 
deposits from right ankle and was never completely healthy. Will 
redshirt this year because of ankle problems. Misc: Born 4-28-
73 at Granada Hills, Calif. Communications major. Planning 
career in broadcasting. Has two brothers and one sister. Mar-
ried. Wife's name is Juey. Has two daughters, Tuileisa Akila, 2, 
and Kili, 1. 
Toal 3·PT 
G FG FGA PCT FG FGAPCT FTFTA PCT OR RebAvg.PF·O Ptt Avg. All. TO B St. Min RP 
1997-98 16 15 45 33.3 6 17 35.3 8 10 80.0 8 18 1.1 19-0 44 2.8 5 9 1 5 129 0.71 
Totals 16 15 45 33.3 6 17 35.3 8 10 80.0 8 18 1.1 19-0 44 2.8 5 9 I 5 129 0.71 
PARKER BARTH 
Guard, 5-10, 155, Fr. 
Pateros 
High School: Graduated from Pateros High 
School in 1997. Lettered in football (4), bas-
ketball (4) and golf (4). Played running back 
and defensive back in football. All-league de-
fensive back junior and senior season. All-
league running back senior season. All-state 
and Team MVP senior season. All-league junior and senior sea-
son in basketball. Class B all-state selection senior season. 
Played on state championship teams in football and basketball. 
1998~99 MEN'S BASKETBALL MEDiA,001DE 
Exp Hometown (High School) 
1V Spokane (Ferris) 
1V Longview (A.A. Long - LCC) 
TR Seattle (Franklin - U. Idaho) 
1V Bellingham (Sehome - Centralia CC) 
JC Vancouver (Mountain View - Clark CC) 
RS Pateros 
3V Puyallup (Rogers) 
JC Spanaway (Bethel - Tacoma CC) 
1V Ephrata 
2V Longview (Mark Morris - Centralia CC) 
JC Spokane (Central Valley - Everett CC) 
JC Lynden (HCC) 
JC Tacoma (Stadium - Tacoma CC) 
JC Okanogan (Wenatchee Valley) 
1V Los Angeles, CA (Banning) 
JC Enumclaw (Olympic) 
JC Chehalis (Yakima Valley) 
Competed in state meet freshman and senior season in golf. 
College: Redshirted last season. Is a tough hard-nosed player. 
Plays tough, aggressive defense. Misc: Born 5-6-79 at 
Coupeville. Physical education major. Wants to be a coach. Has 
two sisters. Father (Don) is golf coach at Pateros. 
JUSTIN BURSCH 
Guard, 6-1, 185, So. 
Spokane - Ferris 
High School: Graduated from Ferris High 
School in 1997. Lettered in football (3), bas-
ketball (3) and track-and-field (2). Played quar-
terback in football. Two-time Team MVP. Team 
captain senior season. Finished high school 
career as No. 3 ranked passer in Greater Spo-
kane League history. Posted fifth and 10th best single-season 
seasons in GSL. Earned all-state honors in basketball. Most 
Inspirational award winner junior season. Best Defense junior 
and senior seasons. Team captain senior year. Averaged 12 
points, four rebounds, five assists and three steals senior year 
leading team to third-place finish in State Class AAA tournament. 
Competed in high jump and triple jump in track. College: Started 
21 games at point guard freshman season. Averaged 4.8 points 
and 2.2 assists. Scored season-high 13 points against Cal State 
- San Bernardino (Jan. 2). Had season-high six assists twice in 
NAIA national tournament (versus Union, Tenn., and Georgetown, 
KY). After shaky start, made 16 of last 19 free throws, including 
all six at nationals. . .Is bigger and stronger this winter. Has 
excellent work ethic. Sees floor well and can pass the ball on a 
dime. Also is good shooter. Misc: Born 7-28-78 at Clarkston. 
Had 3.8 GPA in high school. Presidential Achievement award 
winner. Member of National Honor Society. Was ASB class of-
ficer. Was also active in church and in Bible study group. Busi-
ness major. Has two brothers and one sister. Uncle (Steve Olson) 
played quarterback at Idaho. Cousin (Chad Carpenter) played 
wide receiver for Washington State and Phoenix Cardinals. In 
spare time enjoys climbing mountains and scuba diving. 
Total 3-l'T 
G FGFGAPCTFGFGAPCT FTFTAPCTORR«>Avg.PF-0 PtJ Avg.All.lO BSt Min RP 
1997·98 28 39 107 36.4 26 76 34.2 30 50 60.0 9 46 1.6 87-5 134 4,8 62 86 3 23 564 0.71 
Totals 28 39 107 36.4 26 76 34.2 30 50 60.0 9 46 1.6 87-5 134 4.8 62 86 3 23 564 0.71 
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ERIC DAVIS 
Guard, 6-1, 205, Sr. 
Ephrata 
High School: Graduated from Ephrata High 
School in 1994. Lettered in cross country (2), 
basketball (3), soccer (2) and golf (2). Twice 
voted first team all-league on basketball. Voted 
to all-state tournament team junior year when 
he led Ephrata to state championship. Sec-
ond team all-state and team captain senior 
season. Averaged 23.1 points per game junior season and 26.5 
senior year. Most Inspirational award winner in soccer. Col· 
lege: Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC. Team captain and 
Co-MVP. Second team all-league. Averaged 18.7 points, 3.6 re-
bounds and 3.2 assists sophomore season. Made 98 of 251 
three-point shots (39.0). Also converted on 72.3 percent of foul 
shots (68-94). Played sixth-man role for Wildcats two years ago. 
Averaged 8.4 points per game. Led team in three-pointers made 
with 61, which ranks seventh on school's all-time single-season 
list. Keyed second-half comeback win in national tournament 
over Azusa Pacific, scoring 17 points, hitting on five-of-seven 
three-point shots. Had season-high 20 points in conference semi-
final playoff win over St. Martin's, connecting on six of 11 three-
point shots ... Played In just two games last season before miss-
ing remainder of year with ankle injury.. Ranks fifth on career 
three-point field goal percentage list (38.2) and 1 Oth in total three-
pointers made (63) ... .Will miss first three-to-five weeks of sea-
son with back injury. Has improved strength. Is clutch player. 
Misc: Born 7-12-76 at Wenatchee. Special education major. 
Planning career in teaching and coaching. Was a class repre-
sentative in high school. Was on school chess team. Has one 
sister. 
Tot.I 3.f>T 
G FGFGAPCTFGFGAPCT FTFTAPCTORRebAvg.PF-0 Pis Avg.Ast.TO BS!. Min RP 
1996-97 31 85 228 37.3 61 158 38.6 28 41 68.3 30 90 2.9 36-0 259 8.4 29 24 I 19 706 1.07 
1997·98 2 3 12 25.0 2 7 28.6 I 5 20.0 0 I 0.5 4.0 9 4.5 3 2 0 2 36 0.59 
Totals 33 88 240 36.7 63 165 38.2 29 46 63.0 30 91 2.8 40.0 268 8.1 32 26 I 21 742 1.03 
MARTY DELANGE 
Forward, 6·6, 215, So. 
Lynden 
High School: Graduated from Lynden High 
School in 1997. Lettered in football (1) and 
basketball (4). Second team all-league wide 
receiver in football. Played post position in 
basketball. Second team all-league. Helped 
team to third and sixth-place finishes at State Class A tourna-
ment. College: Played one season at Highline CC for former 
CWU player Joe Gallero. Team won NWAACC title ... ls a good 
rebounder. Also has ability to score from inside our outside. Misc: 
Born 4-13-79 at Fresno, Calif. Has three brothers. Geography 
major. Was member of FFA in high school. 
SIMON DUBIEL 
Guard, 6·0, 190, Sr. 
Bellingham - Sehome 
High School: Graduated from Sehome High School in 1995. 
Lettered in basketball (2) and baseball (3). Played basketball for 
4 
former Ellensburg and CWU football standout 
Pat Fitterer. Honorable mention all-league. 
Led team in scoring, averaging 14 points per 
game. Played shortstop in baseball. Team 
captain. Played in regional feeder game and 
earned honorable mention all-state honors. 
Set school record for stolen bases. College: -
Played two seasons at Centralia CC. Aver-
aged 18 points sophomore year to earn 
NWAACC all-star honors. Shot 82 percent 1 
from foul line and 40 percent from three-point 
line. Honorable mention all-league as freshman. Team captain 
of NWAACC sophomore all-star team ... Ranked fourth for CWU 
in scoring last season, averaging 10.5 points per game. Ranked 
third in assists with 90. Scored season-high 25 points (6 of 9 on 
three-pointers) in five-point home loss to BYU-Hawaii. Scored 
21 points twice, including in 76-73 win at Western Washington. 
Hit three-point shot at buzzer to break tie. Had team-high 12 
assists against Cascade (Nov. 29). Hit 60 three-point shots, the 
10th best single-season total In school history. Misc: Born 4-2-
77 at Bellingham. Marketing and economics major. Had 3.5 
GPA in high school. Has one brother and one sister. 
Tolal 3·PT 
G FG FGA PCT FG FGAPCT FTFTA PCT OR RebAvg.PF-0 Pis Avg.Asl TO B St. Min RP 
1997-98 30 95 225 42.2 60 151 39.7 64 89 71.9 23 71 2.4 56-0 314 10.5 90 99 6 49 779 1.13 
To1al$ 30 95 225 42.2 60 151 39.7 64 89 71.9 23 71 2.4 56-0 314 10.5 90 99 6 49 779 1.13 
DERRICK ELLIOTT 
Guard, 5·11 , 180, Sr. 
Seattle - Franklin 
High School: Graduated from Franklin In 
1993. Lettered In basketball and baseball. All· .k . . .. 
state point guard twice. Played shortstop in ' . · . 
baseball. College: Played at Utah Valley CC -~ • I 
and North Idaho JC prior to enrolling at the 
University of Idaho for junior season. Team 
Captain and MVP at Utah Valley. MVP of Region 18. Played in 
25 games for Vandals in 1996-97 season, starting eight. Aver-
aged 5.2 points and 3.2 assists. Played 656 minutes. Converted 
on 37 of 109 field goal attempts, including 27 of 73 three-point 
shots. Made 28 of 53 foul shots. Had total of 43 steals. Scored 
season-high 13 points against University of Washington on Dec. 
3. Had eight assists against Idaho State on Dec. 5. Also had 
seven steals against Idaho State on Nov. 27 . . . Redshirted for 
Wildcats last season. Will be one of top guards in PacWest Con-
ference this season. Has great quickness and court smarts. Very 
good at hitting open man. Misc: Born 10-26-75 at Seattle. 
General studies major. Has one brother. Cousin Sean Elliott 
plays for San Antonio Spurs. 
PAUL FELKER 
Guard, 6-4, 185, Jr. 
Enumclaw 
High School: Graduated from Enumclaw in 
1996. Earned three letters in basketball. First 
team all-league junior and senior season. 
Averaged 18 points per game and shot 50 '" 
percent from three-point line senior season. 
College: Played two seasons at Olympic College. Wil l redshirt 
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this season for Wildcats. Misc: Born 12-19-77 at Omaha, Neb. 
Education major. Wants to be high school English teacher. Has 
one brother and one sister. 
KEITH HENNIG 
6-1, 185, Sr. 
Longview 
High School: Graduated from A.A. Long High _ 
School in Longview in 1995. Earned 10 let-
ters - three in cross country, two in basketball, 
three in tennis and two in track-and-field. Most 
Valuable Runner junior and senior season in 
cross country. Honorable mention all-league 
junior season in basketball. Best Defense award winner. Com-
peted in mile, high jump and long jump in track-and-field. Col-
lege: Played two seasons at Lower Columbia. Scholar-Athlete 
award winner sophomore season. Played backup role last sea-
son, averaging 16 minutes per game. Scored season-high 16 
points against Cascade (Nov. 29) . . . Will be a defensive stopper 
this winter for Wildcats. Has good quickness and added muscle 
from last season. Playing with lot more confidence. Misc: Born 
7-21-76 at Longview. History education major. Had 3.7 GPA in 
high school. Wants to be a teacher or lawyer. Sister (laura) 
plays rugby at CWU. 
Total 3-PT 
G FG FGA PCT FG FGAPCT FTFTA PCT OR RlbAvg. PF.0 Pia Avg.AIL TO B SL llln RP 
1997-98 28 40 80 50.0 18 45 40.0 28 42 66.7 19 50 1.8 41-0 126 4.5 29 23 2 16 4&> 1.22 
TolalS 26 40 80 50.0 18 45 40.0 28 42 66.7 19 50 1.8 41-0 126 4.5 29 23 216 460 1.22 
DAZMOND KINLOW 
Center, 6-9, Jr. 
Tacoma - Stadium 
High School: Graduated from Stadium High 
School in 1995. Lettered in basketball and 
track-and-field. Second team all-league cen-
ter in basketball. Competed in high jump, long 
jump and triple jump in track-and-field. Col-
lege: Played two seasons at Tacoma CC. First 
team NWMCC center sophomore season. Averaged 15.2 points 
and 9.7 rebounds. Also blocked 148 shots. Played 16 games 
freshman season before breaking hand. Averaged 10.3 points 
and 11.9 rebounds. Blocked 11 O shots. Holds TCC season and 
career records for rebounds (283, 483), rebound average (11.9, 
10.5), blocks (148, 258) and blocking average (6.9, 5.7). Also 
holds single-game records for blocks (12) and rebounds (20). 
Had two triple doubles (11 points, 11 rebounds, 12 blocks vs. 
South Puget Sound, Jan. 13, 1996 and 16 points, 20 rebounds, 
10 blocks vs. Skagit Valley, Nov. 27, 1995) ... Not eligible until 
winter quarter. Will give CWU good athleticism inside. Good 
rebounder. Will also block and alter a lot of shots. Misc: Born 9-
29-76 at Tacoma. Has three brothers and three sisters. Unde-
cided on major. Has two-year-old son, Stais Terrell Kinlow. 
Did You Know: Before joining the NCM,CWU made more ap-
pearances in the NAIA national basketball tournament and won 
more games than any other school. The Wildcats participated in 
27 tournaments and won 46 games. Dean Nicholson coached 
38 of the victories (he played in the two of the other wins) and is 
the winningest coach in the history of the tournament. 
TYCE NASINEC 
Guard, 6-4, 190, Sr. 
Puyallup - Rogers 
High School: Graduated from Rogers in 1995. 
Tacoma Athletic Commission Athlete-of-the-
Year award winner. Lettered in football (3) and • 
basketball (3). Team MVP, League MVP and 
selected to all-area team in basketball junior 
and senior seasons. Most Improved award 
winner sophomore season. Averaged 23 points to earn second 
team all-state senior season. Played quarterback and safety In 
football. First team all-league safety senior season. Team cap-
tain and Defensive Back-of-the-Year. College: Ranks 13th on 
school career scoring list with 1,041 points entering senior sea-
son. Also ranks third in three-pointers made (130), sixth in three-
point percentage (37.8), seventh in steals (131 ), fifth in turnovers 
(205) and fifth in minutes played (2383). . .Earned honorable 
mention All-American honors last season. Ranked second on 
team in scoring (16.6) and steals (51 ). Lead team in assists with 
102. Made 65 three-point field goals, fifth highest single-season 
total in school history. Scored career-high 36 points in 94-81 win 
over Hawaii Pacific (Feb. 14). Scored 31 in 90-79 win against 
Western Washington (Feb. 19). Had 1 O assists against Seattle 
Pacific (Feb. 9) ... Played significant minutes as true freshman. 
Averaged 6.6 points and 2.4 rebounds in 30 games, starting 
seven. Also had 43 assists and 36 steals. Had best steal to 
minute ratio on team. Scored season-high 16 points against 
Northwest Nazarene and had career-high eight rebounds in 79-
76 playoff win over St. Martin's ... Started all 31 games sopho-
more season. Second leading scorer on team averaging 12.2 
points. Made 44 of 110 three-point shots. Ranked second on 
team in assists with 75 and third in steals with 44. Had season-
high 27 points against Simon Fraser on Jan. 9 ... Team co-cap-
tain sophomore and junior season. Won Ken Broches Coaches 
award freshman season and Hustle Award sophomore year. 
Misc: Born 6-22-76 at Seattle. Has two brothers. Business/ 
marketing major. Posted 3.3 GPA in high school. Was active in 
DARE and Young Life in high school. 
Total 3-PT 
G FG FGA PCT FG FGA PCT FTFTA PCT Ofl Ml Avg. PF.O Pia Avg.All TO B SI. llln RP 
199S-96 30 73 163 44.8 21 62 33.9 30 40 75.0 29 71 2.4 71·1 197 6.6 43 36 8 36 627 1.09 
1996-97 31 132 273 "3.4 44 110 40.0 70 9' 74.S 33 88 2.8 1~ 378 12.2 75 78 7 44 907 1.07 
1997-98 2a 162 :i.c1 46.7 65 in 37.8 n 94 81.9 22 so 2.9 86-3 466 1s.6 102 91 10 5 1 8'9 1.18 
10181$ 89367783 46.9130344 37.8177228 n.684 239 2.7260-81()4111,7220205 251312383 1.12 
CARSON PAYNE 
Forward, 6-4, Jr. 
Vancouver - Mountain View 
High School: Graduated from Mountain View 
in 1996. Played two seasons at Jesuit High 
School in Portland, Ore., prior to completing 
his prep career at Mountain View. At Jesuit, 
earned honorable mention all-state honors. 
First-team Greater St. Helens League all-star 
at Mountain View. College: Played two seasons at Clark CC. 
Twice was selected a second team NWMCC West region all-
star. Averaged 18.9 points per game sophomore year. Scored 
20 or more points 14 times, including a high of 36 against Green 
River. Averaged 6.3 rebounds, including season-high 14 against 
Lower Columbia .... Can shoot the three and he can also score 
off the dribble. Has excellent leaping ability and is a good 
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rebounder. Has a great nose for the basketball. Misc: Born 4-
27-78 at Vancouver. Biology major. Planning career in optom-
etry or podiatry. Father (Richard) played basketball at Washing-
ton State and Pacific. Brother (Barton) played soccer at Loyola 
Marymount and now plays professionally in Germany. Also has 
one sister. 
BRANDON RINTA 
Guard, 6-3, 205, Jr. 
Chehalis 
High School: Graduated from W.F. West In 
Chehalis in 1995. Lettered in football (2) and 
basketball (4). Running back and wide re-
ceiver in football. Team MVP and second team 
all-league senior season. Played point guard 
in basketball for former CWU assistant coach 
Dennis Bower. Black Hills League MVP and all-state senior year. 
Team Captain, Team MVP and first team all-league junior and 
senior seasons. College: Played forward position for two sea-
sons under Dean Nicholson and Leon Rice at Yakima Valley. 
Honorable mention all-league freshman year. First team all-
league, Team Captain and Team MVP sophomore season. Most 
Inspirational award winner freshman and sophomore years. Av-
eraged 13.3 points and 7.2 rebounds sophomore year. Also had 
74 assists, 69 steals and 30 blocks, leading team in latter two 
categories ... Will redshirt this winter for Wildcats. Misc: Born 
2-3-77 at Olympia. Physical education major. Plans to be a 
teacher and coach. Posted 3.35 grade point average in high 
school. 
REM $ACKMANN 
Forward, 6-5, 210, Jr. 
Longview - Mark Morris 
High School: Graduated from Mark Morris 
High School in 1994 after attending school for 
three years at Arroyo Grande in California. 
Three-year starter in basketball. Was Greater 
St. Helens League MVP and all-area senior 
season. Hit on seven-of-nine three-point at-
tempts in game against R.A. Long. College: Played one sea-
son at Centralia CC averaging 1 0 points and eight rebounds. 
before missing 1995-96 season after breaking foot. Played key 
reserve role for Wildcats sophomore and junior seasons backing 
up All-Americans Willie Thomas and Leon Johnson. Had sea-
son-high six points sophomore year against Hawaii Pacific on 
Jan. 18. Had four rebounds in four different games. Led team in 
rebounds per 40 minutes junior season averaging 10.0. Sea-
son-high 11 rebounds against nationally-ranked BYU-Hawaii Jan. 
15. Scored career-high 14 points against Seattle Nov. 22 ... Is 
good rebounder and good defensive player. Also has ability to 
hit three-point shot. Misc: Born 8-2-75 at San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
Communication and sales major. Father (Lou) played football at 
the University of Washington. Uncle (Bill Bakamus) played bas· 
ketball at the University of Puget Sound. Has one brother. 
Tolal 3-1'1' 
G FQFQAPCTFGFGAPCT FTFTAPCTORRebAvg.PF-0 PU Avg.Alt.TO BSl llln RP 
1ggg.97 24 1 21 33.3 o 3 o.o 10 19 52.6 12 30 1.3 1&-0 24 1.0 4 s o 1 111 o.n 
1997-98 30 36 95 37.9 10 37 27.0 41 57 71.9 36 108 3.6 51-0 123 4.1 24 23 115 432 1.10 
Total$ 54 43 116 37.1 10 40 25.0 51 76 67.1 48 138 2.6 69-0 147 2.7 28 28 1 16 543 1.03 
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CORBY SCHUH 
Guard, 6-4, Jr. 
Spokane - Central Valley 
High School: Graduated from Central Val-
ley in 1996. Earned two letters in basket· _ 
ball and baseball. Two-time Greater Spo-
kane League second-team all-star in bas· 
ketball. Played first base in basketball. 
College: Played two seasons at Everett CC. 
First team NWAACC Northern Region all-star honors sophomore 
year. Averaged 24.6 points, 7.5 rebounds and 3.2 assists. . 
.Can flat out shoot the basketball. Has ability to take over a 
game with his shooting and scoring ability, plus he has the size 
to post up and rebound. Misc: Born 2-1-78 at Spokane. Has 
one brother and two sisters. Math major. Plans to be math teacher 
and high school basketball coach. Had 3.5 grade point average 
in high school. Uncle (Dale Hutsell) played basketball for four 
seasons (1962-65). 
BRYAN STRELESKI 
Guard, 6-0, 180, Jr. 
Spanaway - Bethel 
High School: Graduated from Bethel in 1996. 
Lettered in football (3), basketball (3) and base· 
ball (3). Played quarterback and free safety 
in football. All-league defensive back. Earned 
all-league, all-area and all-state honors in bas-
ketball. Played in all-state game and Oregon-
Washington all-star game. Played centerfield and third base in 
baseball, earning all-league honors. College: Played two sea· 
sons at Tacoma CC for former CWU assistant Carl Howell. Team 
captain both seasons. Averaged 14.5 points and 4.9 assists 
sophomore year, leading TCC to a 21-7 record. Played in 
NWAACC sophomore all-star game ... Scored a career-high 39 
points, Including 35 In the second half, against Pierce College 
freshman year. Averaged 18.0 ppg, 3.8 assists and converted 
on school-record and NWAACC-best 88 percent of foul shots to 
earn second team Western region honors. Set school record for 
three-point attempts (262) freshman year ... Can play either the 
point or shooting guard position. Also is a very good defender 
and is a competitor from start to finish. Has the ability to take 
people to the rim. Also is good defender. Misc: Born 12-2-77 at 
Tacoma. Health education major. Plans to be teacher. Had 3.6 
grade point average in high school. 
MIKEL WARD 
Center, 6-9, Jr. 
Okanogan 
High School: Graduated from Okanogan in 
1996. Lettered in football (4), basketball (4) 
and track (4). Played offensive and defensive 
tackle in football . Twice selected all-league. 
Averaged 16 points, 13 rebounds and three 
blocks senior season to earn all-league hon· 
ors in basketball. Competed in shot put and 
discus in track, twice qualifying for state meet. College: Played 
two seasons at Wenatchee Valley College. First team all-league 
sophomore. Averaged 14.3 points and NWAACC-best 11 .1 re· 
bounds, including 4.2 at the offensive end .. . Very good rebounder. 
Also has ability to shoot the ball from outside. Misc: Born 4-16-
77 at Omak. Law enforcement major. Wants to be a game war· 
den. Has one sister. 
1998-99 PacWest Opponents 
WESTERN DIVISION 
HUMBOLDT STATE 
Dec. 5 at Arcata, Jan. 16 at Ellensburg 
LUMBERJACK INFORMATION 
Location: Arcata, CA 
Enrollment: 7,492 
Arena: East Gym (1,400) 
Serles: CWU 5, HSU 1 
SID: Dan Pambianco 
SID Phone: (707) 826-3631 
Fax Phone: 707-826-5961 
Lettermen: 6 
Starters: 2 
1997-98 Record: 11-15 
Conference: PacWest 
Conf. Record: 5-9 (NCAC) 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Tom Wood, UC - Davis '71 
(229-237, 17 years). Assistants - Steve Kinder, Mike Hammond. 
RETURNING STARTERS: Rod Tennell (G, 6-3, Sr. , 10.4 ppg, 
3.1 rpg), Carrie Williams (F, 6-7, Sr., 7.1 ppg, 4.5 rpg). 
OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Andy Westerholt (PG, 6-
5, Jr., 2.5 ppg In 13 games), Adam Carewe (F, 6-4, Jr., 2.4 ppg in 
21 games), Dave Demyan (F, 6-5, Jr., 6.0 ppg, 4.7 rpg), Kiah 
Ginsberg (G, 6-2, Sr., 3.2 ppg, 0.9 apg in 12 games). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Bobby Carruthers (C, 6-8, Jr., Oakland,), 
Bobby Robinson (G, 6-3, Jr., San Diego City JC, 25 ppg), Ali 
Brooks (PG, 5-8, Jr., Merritt JC), J'ontar Coleman (F, 6-3, Fr., 
Oakland - Skyline) 
KEY LOSSES: Traevon Louis (PG, ), Sean McCartney (F), 
Paul Burgess (G). 
SERIES FACT: Win Streaks - 5 (1958-Current). Loss Streak -
1 (1958). Most Points -108 (1967). Most Points Allowed -81 
(1967). Biggest Margins: Win - 27 (108-81 in1967). Loss - 2 
(51-49 in 1958). W-L Records: At Ellensburg -0-0. At Nicholson 
Pavilion - 0-0. At Arcata - 1-1. Neutral Sites - 4-0. 
1998-99 Schedule 
Nov. 14 58 Oregon Tech 74 H 
Nov. 17 71 CS·MontereyBay 56 H 
Nov. 20 50 +Soulhwest Baptist 70 N 
Nov. 21 49 +UC-Davis 67 A 
Nov. 28 &O Sonoma State 69 H 
Dec. 3 45 *Lewis-Clark State 47 H 
Dec. 5 53 *Central Washington 69 H 
Dec. 10 66 *Western Washington 73 A 
Dec. 12 78 *Simon Fraser 84 A 
Dec. 29·30 at Chico Invitational (Chico 
State, Holy Names, Cal 
Poly • Pomona) 
Jan. 2 •at Western Oregon 
Jan. 7 *St. Martin's 
Jan. 9 ·seatUe Pacific 
LEWIS-CLARK STATE 
Jan. 14 *at Lewis·Clark State 
Jan. 16 *al Central Weshington 
Jan. 21 *at Montana State • Billings 
Jan. 23 •at Western New Mexico 
Jan. 28 •Alaska • Fairbanks 
Jan. 30 *Alaska· Anchorage 
Feb. 4 *Western Washington 
Feb. 6 'Simon Fraser 
Feb. 12 *at St. Martin's 
Feb. 13 *at Seattle Pacific 
Feb. 19 *Western Oregon 
+Tournaments: UC-Davis Invitational 
(Nov. 20-21) • 0-2. 
Dec. 16 at Lewiston, Feb. 20 at Ellensburg 
WARRIOR INFORMATION 
Location: Lewiston 
Enrollment: 3, 138 
Arena: Warrior Gym (2,000) 
Fax Phone: 208-799-2075 
Lettermen: 6 
Starters: 3 
1998-99 fviEN'S BASKETBALL MEDIA GUiDE 
Series: CWU 45, LCSC 20 
SID: Mike Tatko 
SID Phone: 208-799-2802 
1997-98 Record: 9-18 
Conference: PacWest 
PNWAC Record: 3-7, 6th 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - George Pfeifer, Lewis-Clark 
State '79 (147-135, 9 years; Overall, 178-161, 11 years). Assis-
tant - Tim Swanson. 
RETURNING STARTERS: Jonathon George (F, 6-5, Sr., 17.4 
ppg, 7.4 rpg, NAIA All-American honorable mention), Travis 
Homer (G, 6-5, Sr., 13.8 ppg, 4.2 rpg, .371 3-Pt FG, PNWAC 
HM). 
OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Scott Hoover (F, 6-5, Jr., 
3.3 ppg, 3.8 rpg), Todd Phillips (G, 6-3, Sr., 3.9 ppg, 3.0 rpg), 
Josh Wilson (C, 6-10, So., 2.3 ppg, 1.9 rpg), zac Wilson (C, 6-9, 
So., 2.9 ppg, 3.0 rpg, 1.0 bpg). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Zac Olson (G, 6-1, Jr., Salem, OR -
Chemeketa, 20.0 ppg, 4.5 apg in 2 games for LCSC), Brian 
Gardner (G, 6-1, Fr., Fruitland- Boise State), Justin Brager (G, 
6-5, Jr., Marysville, WA-WVC, 1996 NWAACC tournament MVP), 
Chris Harrison (F, 6-5, Sr., Houston, TX - Iona & North Idaho), 
Matt Haman (F, 6-5, Jr., Coos Bay, OR - Chemetka CC) 
KEY LOSSES: Jared Mercer (13.6 ppg, HM PNWAC). 
SERIES FACTS: Win Streaks· 8 (1978-81 ), 7 (1928-51 ). Loss 
Streak - 4 (1996-97). Most Points -139 (1979). Most Points 
Allowed - 96 (1992). Biggest Margins: Win - 48 (139-91 In 
1979). Loss - 31 (89-58 in 1996). W·L Records: At Ellensburg -
27-6. At Nicholson Pavilion - 25-5. At Lewiston - 16-14. Neu-

















77 +Eastern Oregon 71 H 
66 +Whitworth 79 H 
74 Montana St. • Billings 97 A 
62 Montana Tech 58 N 
83 carroll 71 A 
47 *Humboldt State 45 A 
91 'Western Oregon 69 A 
78 *St. Martin's 83 A 
50 *SeatUe Pacific 95 A 
98 ·cwu (3otl 102 H 
at CS • San Beman!ino 
at Cal • Northrtdge 





Jan. 12 at Whitworth 
Jan. 14 *Humboldt State 
Jan. 16 *Westam Oregon 
Jan. 22 *Brigham Young • Hawaii 
Jan. 23 *Hawaii Pacific 
Jan. 28 *at Chaminade 
Jan. 30 •at Hawaii • Hilo 
Feb. 4 *St. Martin's 
Feb. 6 *Seattle Pacific 
Feb. 11 •at Simon Fraser 
Feb. 13 •at Western Weshlngton 
Feb. 20 *at Central Washington 
+Tournaments: Cle81WalerCaslno (Nov. 
20-21) • H 2nd. Carroll College (Nov. 
27-28), SeatUe Pacific (Jan. 1·2) 




Arena: SMC Pavilion (4,300) 
Series: CWU 125, SM 23 
SID: Bob Grisham 
SID Phone: 360-438-4372 
Fax Phone: 360-412-6191 
Lettermen:3 
Starters: O 
1997-98 Record: 9-18 
Conference: PacWest 
PNWAC Record: 7-5, 2nd 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Bob Grisham, College of 
Idaho '76 (176-186, 12 years). Assistants - Todd Abbott, Michael 
Ostlund. 
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RETURNING STARTER: None. 
OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Brian Remington (PG, 6-
0, So., .3.9 PPG, 1.3 RPG, 19-44 three-pointers); Ryan Watkins 
(G, 6-0, Sr., 8.2 ppg, 1.2 rpg, 42-122 three-pointers); Michael 
Kruse (G, 6-0, Jr., 0.4 ppg, 0.6 rpg). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Nathan Miller (F, 6-5, Jr., Las Vegas, NV 
- Salt Lake CC), Eddie Ortiz (G, 6-2, Jr., Tucson, AZ.- Central 
Arizona), Robert Figueroa (C, 6-8, Jr •• Phoenix, AZ. - Central 
Arizona), Justin Evander (F, 6-4, Jr., Tenino - Centralia CC). 
KEY LOSSES: Gaylord Phillips (15.6 ppg, 3.5 rpg, 1st team 
PNWAC); Michael Bright (10.8 ppg, 5.0 rpg, HM PNWAC); Redd 
Pepper (10.9 ppg, 6.2 rpg, HM PNWAC); Scott Henderson (7.6 
ppg, 3.4 rpg, HM PNWAC). 
SERIES FACT: Win Streaks - 20 (1941-51 ); 17 (1984-91 ); 13 
(1932-41 ); 13 (1959-64); 12 (1965-68). Loss Streak - 5 (1983). 
Most Points - 122 (1984). Most Points Allowed - 95 (Twice in 
1974). Biggest Margins: Win - 56 (122-66in1984). Loss- 18 
(87-69 In 1984). W-L Records: At Ellensburg- 67-7. At Nicholson 
Pavilion - 45-6. At Lacey- 53-14. Neutral Sites - 5-2. 
1998-99 Schedule 
Nov. 20 92 +Colorado Christian 81 N 
Nov. 21 81 +ColoradoMines 64 A 
Nov. 22 55 Gonzaga 82 A 
Nov. 25 91 Puget Sound 82 H 
Nov. 28 54 Northern Arizona 94 A 
Nov. 30 83 Alaska· Fairbanks 91 H 
Dec. 3 73 •western Washington 69 A 
Dec. 5 78 •simon Fraser 70 A 
Dec. 8 102 Cascade College 66 H 
Dec. 11 83 •Lewis-Clark State 78 H 
Dec. 12 76 •central Washington 84 H 
Dec. 18 79 Evergreen State 69 A 
Dec. 28 at Oregon 
Jan. 7 •at Humboldt State 
Jan. 9 •at Western Oregon 
SEATTLE PACIFIC 
Jan. 15 ·western Wsshington 
Jan. 16 ·simon Fraser 
Jan. 21 •at Alaska· Anchorage 
Jan. 23 •at Alaska· Fairbanks 
Jan. 29 "Western New Mexico 
Jan. 30 "Montana State • Billings 
Feb. 5 •at Lewis·Claik State 
Feb. 6 •at Central W8shlngton 
Feb. 12 *Humboldt State 
Feb. 13 "Westem Oregon 
Feb. 16 'at Seattle Pacific 
Feb. 20 •seattle Pacific 
+Tournament: Colorado Mines (Nov. 20-
21) • 2·0, 1st·T. 
Dec. 11 at Seattle, Feb. 4 at Ellensburg 
FALCON INFORMATION 
Location: Seattle Fax Phone: 206-281-2266 
Enrollment: 3,400 Lettermen: 7 
Arena: Royal Brougham Pavilion Starters: 3 
Series: CWU 51, SPU 31 1997-98 Record: 18-12 
SID: Frank MacDonald Conference: PacWest 
SID Phone: 206-281-2n2 PacWest Record: 7-5, 2nd-T 
Bellingham - Western Baptist, 12.0 ppg, 5.0 epg); Jason Cooper 
(F, 6-3, Jr., Mercer Island - Bellevue CC, 22.4 ppg, 5.2 rpg); 
Brannon Stone (F, 6-8, Fr., Oak Harbor); Abe Fox (6-7, Fr .• Port 
Townsend). 
KEY LOSSES: Ajene Robertson (F, 9.2 ppg, 4.5 rpg); Ben 
Scheffler (G, 3.6 ppg, 1. 7 rpg). 
SERIES FACT: Win Streaks-10 (1984-90), 9 (1978-82), 7 (1952· 
57). Loss Streaks - 6 (1960-63). Most Points - 107 (1985). 
Most Points Allowed - 101 (1966). Biggest Margins: Win - 27 
(105-78 in 1967). Loss- 31 (97-66 in 1964). W-L Records: At 
Ellensburg - 30-8. At Nicholson Pavlllon - 25-6. At Seattle -
21-23. 
1998-99 Schedule 
Nov. 20 101 +Missouri· Sl Louis 71 H 
Nov. 21 92 +Nor1h Dakota 62 H 
Nov. 27 128 +Colorado Christian 68 N 
Nov. 28 109 +Evergreen State 82 N 
Dec. 4 94 "Simon Fraser 82 A 
Dec. 5 86 "Western Washington 75 A 
Dec. 11 69 •eentral Washington 87 H 
Dec. 12 95 *Lewis-Clark State 50 H 
Dec. 19 70 Missouri Sou1hem 66 LV 
Dec. 20 70 Washbum 66 LV 
Jan. 1 Lewis.Clark State 
Jan. 2 Pacific Lutheran 
Jan. 7 •at Westem Oregon 
Jan. 9 •at Humboldt State 
Jan. 15 •simon Fraser 
Jan. 16 •westem Washington 
SIMON FRASER 
Jan. 21 •at Alaska • Fairbanks 
Jan. 23 •at Alaska ·Anchorage 
Jan. 28 •Montana State • Billings 
Jan. 30 "Westem New Mexico 
Feb. 4 •at Central Wsshington 
Feb. 6 •at Lewis-Clark State 
Feb. 12 "Westem Oregon 
Feb. 13 'Humboldt State 
Feb. 19 'St. Martin's 
Feb. 20 •at St. Martin's 
+Toumamente: Vltamllk Tip·Ofl Classic 
(Nov. 20-21) • 2·0, 1st·T. Viking Classic 
(Nov. 27·28) 2·0. High Desert Classic 
(Dec. 19-20) • 2·0. Oak Harbor Fre!ghtlines 
Classic (Jan. 1 ·2). 
Jan. 9 at Ellensburg, Feb. 13 at Burnaby 
CLANSMEN INFORMATION 
Location: Burnaby, B.C. 
Enrollment: 18,500 
Arena: Chancellor Gym (5,000) 
Series: CWU 41, SFU 17 
SID: Michael Kinghorn 
SID Phone: 604-291-4057 
Fax Phone: 604-291-4922 
Lettermen: 7 
Starters: 4 
1997-98 Record: 15-15 
Conference: PacWest 
PNWAC Record: 5-5, 3rd 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Scott Clerk, Victoria '90 (46-
47, 4th year). Assistants - Virgil Hill, Bob Corbett. 
RETURNING STARTERS: Richard Anderson (F, 6-6, Jr., 14.5 
ppg, 7.3 rpg, HM All-American); David Wahl (F, 6-8, Sr., 14.0 
ppg, 5.9 rpg, 1st team PNWAC); Andrew Kwiatkowski (F, 6-6, 
So., 12.7 ppg, 6.8 rpg); Tony McCrory (G, 6-6, Sr., 11.4 ppg, 3.4 
rpg, 3.6 apg). 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach • Ken Bone, SPU '83 (158- OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Robert Smart (G, 6-3, So., 
73, 8 years: Overall, 163-94, 9 years). Assistants- Jeff Hironaka. ) M E (G 6 o s 2 2 o 4 ) 5.3 ppg. 2.0 rpg ; att wonus , - , r., . ppg, . rpg ; 
RETURNING STARTERS: Chuck Carter (C, 6-9, Sr., 11. 7 ppg, 
5.5 rpg); Jeff McBroom (F, 6-5, Sr., 18.6 ppg, 5.4 rpg, 1st team 
PacWest); Ryan Sowards (G, 6-0, Jr., 12.7 ppg, 2.1 rpg; 2nd 
team PacWest). 
OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Jeff Bukoski (G, 5-11, Jr., 
1.4 ppg, 0.2 rpg); Dan Claridge (C, 6-6, Sr., 7.5 ppg. 4.2 rpg); 
Kory Leadon (F, 6-7, Jr., 2.1 ppg, 1.4 rpg); Eric McCauley (G, 5-
11, Sr., 4.0 ppg, 0.8 rpg). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Drake Hudgins (F-G, 6-5, Jr., Hillsboro, OR 
- MHCC, 20.3 ppg, 5.0 apg); Ryan Skogstad (G, 5-11, Jr., 
8 
Shaun Halverson (F, 6-8, So., 2.5 ppg, 2.1 rpg). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Atiba Nelson (F, 6-4, Fr., Scarborough, ON); 
Jordan Mason (G, 6-1, Fr., Vancouver - Vancouver College HS); 
Scott Wright (G, 6-1, Fr., Burnaby - Vancouver College HS). 
KEY LOSSES: Steve Dynie (G, 9.6 ppg, 3.2 apg); Sean 
Ramjegsingh (C, 8.8 ppg, 6.1 rpg). 
SERIES FACT: Win Streak - 10 (1974-81). Loss Streaks· 2 
(1973-74, 1987, 1989-90, 1996). Most Polnts-131 (1993). Most 
Points Allowed-100 (1998). Biggest Margins: Win- 44 (131-
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87 in 1993). Loss - 29 (100-71 in 1998). W-L Records: At 
Nicholson Pavlllon - 26-3. At Burnaby - 15-13. Neutral 
Sites - 0-1. 
1998-99 Schedule 
Nov. 7 71 Portland State 95 A 
Nov. 9 79 Utah State 96 A 
Nov. 13 69 Montana State 81 A 
Nov. 14 68 Montana 89 A 
Nov. 20 73 New Mexico 86 A 
Nov. 21 66 Cal Poly • SLO 96 A 
Dec. 3 82 ·seattle Pacific 94 H 
Dec. 5 70 •st. Martin's 78 H 
Dec. 12 84 'Humboldt State 78 H 
Dec. 18 70 •westem Oregon 61 H 





•at Lewis-Clark State 
•at Central Wsshlngton 
•at Seattle Pacific 
WESTERN OREGON 
Jan. 16 'at St. Martin's 
Jan. 21 'Chaminade 
Jan. 23 'Hawaii - Hilo 
Jan. 28 •at BYU • Hawaii 
Jan. 31 •at Hawaii Pacific 
Feb. 4 •at Westem Oregon 
Feb. 6 •at Humbold1 State 
Feb. 11 'Lewis-Clark State 
Feb. 13 ·central Wsshington 
Feb. 18 •westem Wsshington 
Feb. 20 'at Westem Wsshington 
+Tournament: Westmont College (Jan. 
2-3) 




Arena: New PE Building (2,473) 
Series: CWU 22, WOU 2 
SID: Russ Blunck 
SID Phone: 503-838-8160 
Fax Phone: 503-838-8164 
Lettermen: 5 
Starters: 3 
1997-98 Record: 12-20 
Conference: PacWest 
Cascade Record: 6-12, 8th 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach - Tom Kelly, Utah '80 (163-
121, 9 years). Assistants - Craig Stanger, Matt Jones. 
RETURNING STARTERS: Vernon Cropper (G, 6-4, So., 10.6 
ppg, 4.7 rpg): Ty Rothenberger (G, 6-0, So., 7.5 ppg, 1.4 rpg): 
Dan Drennan (G, 6-2, So., 6.3 ppg, 2.6 rpg). 
OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Gary Burks (G, 6-0, Jr.); 
Jeff Anderson (F, 6-7, Jr., 0.9 ppg, 1.1 rpg); Jon Moehring (F, 6-8, 
So., 2.8 ppg, 2.2 rpg). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Tim Clark (C, 6-8, So., Umpqua - Sutherlin 
& Sacramento State); Mike Vanderhoff (G, 6-2, So., Medford -
South Medford & Portland State). 
KEY LOSSES: Thomas Hymas (G-F, 12.9 ppg, 3.1 rpg); Rob 
Brown (F-C, 12.5 ppg, 5. 7 rpg): Trevor Flaherty (C, 10.6 ppg, 5.8 
rpg). 
SERIES FACT: Win Streak - 21 (1971-Current). Loss Streak -
2 (1936-37). Most Polnts-101 (1972). Most Points Allowed 
- 80 (1974). Biggest Margins: Win - 40 (101-61 in 1972). Loss 
- 14 (43-29 In 1936). W-L Records: At Ellensburg. 11-1. 
Nicholson Pavlllon • 9-0. At Monmouth - 10-1. Neutral Sites 
• 2-0. 
1998-99 Schedule 
Nov. 14 79 Concordia 90 A 
Nov. 19 69 Idaho 79 A 
Nov. 24 82 cascade 74 A 
Nov. 28 74 Westem Baptist 60 H 
Oec. 3 74 'Central Wasttington 89 H 
Oec. 5 69 'Lewis-Clark State 91 H 
Oec. 12 77 Westem Baptist 83 A 














'at Central Wsshington 
•at Lewis-Clark State 
Multnomah Bmle 
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Jan.21 'at Westem New Mexico Feb.6 •westem Washington 
Jan.23 'at Montana State • Butlngs Feb. 12 •at Seattle Pacific 
Jan.28 •Alaska ·.Anchorage Feb.13 •at St. Martin's 
Jan.30 •Alaska • Fairbanks Feb. 16 Cascade 
Feb.4 'Simon Fraser Feb.20 •at Humboldt State 
WESTERN WASHINGTON 
Jan. 7 at Ellensburg, Feb. 11 at Bellingham 
VIKING INFORMATION 
Location: Bellingham Fax Phone: 360-650-3495 
Enrollment: 11,476 Lettermen: 4 
Arena: Sam Carver Gym (3, 100) Starters: 2 
Series: CWU 141, WWU 73 1997-98 Record: 13-16 
SID: Paul Madison Conference: PacWest 
SID Phone: 360-650-3108 PNWAC Record: 5·5, 3rd 
COACHING STAFF: Head Coach· Brad Jackson, WSU '75 (243· 
157, 13 years). Assistants- Tony Dominguez, Rob Visser, Tim 
Malroy. 
RETURNING STARTERS: Jared Stevenson (G, 6·1, Jr., 16.6 
ppg, 4.4 apg, 1st team PNWAC); Ryan Kettman (G, 6-3, So., 9.0 
ppg, 4.9 rpg, HM PNWAC). 
OTHER RETURNING LETTERMEN: Dave Mott (C, 6-7, Sr., 7.0 
ppg, 3.5 rpg); Jeff Chapman (G, 6-3, So., 4.8 ppg, 1.6 rpg). 
TOP NEWCOMERS: Mike Sims (F, 6-8, Sr., Federal Way - EWU); 
Mike Palm (C, 6-10, Fr., Puyallup· Rogers, HM USA Today All· 
American); Shelton Diggs (G, 6-2, Fr., Long Beach, CA- Poly); 
Chris Stevens (C, 6-9, Fr., Long Beach, CA - Poly); Jacob 
Stevenson (G, 6-3, Fr., Bellingham· Sehome, 2nd team all-state); 
Brian Dennis (F, 6-7, Fr., Lynnwood - Meadowdale). 
KEY LOSSES: Dan DeBord (F, 10.0 ppg, 4.0 rpg, 1st team 
PNWAC): Kyle Stonehouse (F, 10.6 ppg, 5.6 rpg): Todd Engblom-
Stryker (F, 8.9 ppg, 5.8 rpg); Dan Legard (G, 8. 7 ppg, 2.9 rpg). 
SERIES FACT: Win Streaks - 21 (1928-37), 10 (1978-81), 8 
(1974-n). Loss Streaks - 7 (1924-27), 7 (1960-62). Most 
Points - 111 (1977). Most Points Allowed - 96 (1991). Big· 
gest Margins: Win· 55 (111-56 In 1977). Loss - 46 (57-11 In 
1917). W-L Records: At Ellensburg - 82-24. At Nicholson 
Pavlllon - 44-11. At Bellingham - 54-47. At Sam Carver 
Gym - 27-22. Neutral Sites - 5-2. 
19911-99 Schedule 
Nov. 20 77 +Colorado Mines 83 A 
Nov. 21 83 +Colorado Christian 89 N 
Nov. 27 81 Evergreen State 72 H 
Nov. 28 107 Colorado Christian 89 H 
Dec. 3 69 •st. Martin's 73 H 
Oec. 5 75 'Seattle Pacific 86 H 
Oec. 10 73 *Humboldt State 66 H 
Dec. 17 84 'Westem Oregon 72 H 
Jan. 1 Pacific Lutheran (at SPU) 
Jan. 2 Lewis·Clarlc State (at SPU) 
Jan. 7 'at Central Wsshington 
Jan. 9 'at Lewis-Cllllk State 
Jan. 15 •at St. Martin's 
Jan.16 'at Seattle Pacific 
Jan. 21 'Hawaii - Hilo 
Jan. 23 *Chaminade 
Jan. 28 •at Hawaii Pacific 
Jan. 30 •at BYU • Hawaii 
Feb. 4 •at Humboldt State 
Feb. 6 •at Westem Oregon 
Feb. 11 'Central Washington 
Feb. 13 'Lewis-Clark State 
Feb. 18 •at Simon Fraser 
Feb. 20 *Simon Fraser 
+Tournaments: Colorado Mines (Nov. 20-
21) • 0.2, 4th. WWU Thanksgiving Classic 
(Nov. 27-28) • 2-0. Seattle Pacific lnvi!a-
tional (Jan. 1 ·2) 
9 
1997-98 FINAL CWU MEN'S BASKETBALL STATS - 30 Games 
G-GS FG PCT 3FG PCT FT PCT OR Reb Avg. Pf..D Pts Avg. Ast. TO Bk St Min Rating 
Leon Johnson 28-28 225-368 61.1 6-16 37.5 120.215 55.8 79 205 7.3 79-0 576 20.6 55 90 66 70 845 1.62 
Tyce Naslnec 28-28 162·347 48.7 65-172 37.8 n.94 81.9 22 80 2.9 86-3 486 16.6 102 91 10 51 849 1.18 
Paul Fraker 30-30 112·221 50.7 38-105 36.2 57-75 76.0 41 197 6.6 64-0 319 10.6 94 75 16 47 967 1.61 
Simon Dubiel 30-9 95-225 42.2 6().151 39.7 64-89 71.9 23 71 2.4 56-0 314 10.5 90 99 6 49 n9 1.13 
Grady Fallon 3().30 104-262 39.7 61-181 33.7 18-30 60.0 45 98 3.3 78·5 287 9.6 42 52 2 50 812 0.97 
Justin Bursch 28-21 39-107 36.4 26-76 34.2 30-50 60.0 9 46 1.6 87·5 134 4.8 62 86 3 23 564 0.71 
Keith Hennig 28-2 4().80 50.0 1845 40.0 2842 66.7 19 50 1.8 41·0 126 4.5 29 23 2 16 460 1.22 
Eric Davis 2·0 3-12 25.0 2·7 28.6 1·5 20.0 0 1 0.5 4-0 9 4.5 3 2 0 2 36 0.59 
Rem Sackmann 30-2 36·95 37.9 1().37 27.0 41-57 71.9 36 108 3.6 51·0 123 4.1 24 23 1 15 432 1.10 
Jabari Anderson 16-0 15·45 33.3 6-17 35.3 8-10 80.0 8 18 1.1 19-0 44 2.8 5 9 1 5 129 0.71 
Matt Easley 20·0 7.53 13.2 3-31 9.7 3·9 33.3 5 12 0.6 16-0 20 1.0 5 6 2 4 133 0.38 
Todd Kennedy 2-0 1·3 33.3 0-1 0.0 ().0 0.0 0 1 0.5 ().0 2 1.0 0 2 0 0 19 0.38 
Totals 30-30 839·1818 48.1 295-839 35.2 447-676 66.1 334 975 32.5 581-132420 80.7 511 561 109 332 6025 1.19 
Opponents 30.30 865· 1809 47.8 171·456 37.5 492·685 71.8 387 1155 38.5 627·20 2393 79.8 448 635 64 275 6025 1.11 
Technical Fouls· Johnson 5, Opp. 7. Team Rebounds • CWU 88 (47-41 ), Opp. 113 (55·58). Dead Balls ·Central 113, Opp. 102. Team Tumovers • CWU 
3,.0pp. 9. 
Scoring - Rebounding By Games 
Tyce Leon Grady Simon Paul Rem Keith Jabari Justin Matt 
Game Naslnec Johnson Fallon Dubiel Fraker Sackmann Hennig Anderson Bursch Easley 
11·14/at WSU (61·90) 17·3 13-6 5.7• 11·0 2·6 1·0 3-0 DNP 0-3 DNP 
11-15/at Seattle Pacific (57·86) 16-2 114 13·2 4-2 6·6 4-3 0-1 DNP 0-2 DNP 
11·22/at Seattle (107·82) 16-2 16-5 *25-4 9-1 10-5• 14-5 6-5 7-0 4-0 DNP 
11·28/+Eastern Oregon (73-70) 14-4 *18·3 a.1· 13·3 9·1 4-5 0-3 Q.O 1·0 DNP 
11 ·29/+Cascade (110·87) 20-3 *32-7 16·2 2·6 14-11* 5-8 16·1 5-1 0·1 DNP 
12-6/Lewis-Clark State (at Yakima, 82-64) •22.3 13-10 S.5 10·0 12·13* 3·1 4-2 2·2 8·2 DNP 
12·18/at Lewis.Clark State (80-59) 9.3 13.9• *17·1 5-1 •17.7 5.5 DNP DNP 9·8 5.3 
12·30/at Eastern Washington (82-84) 21·2 ·2s.10· 9-2 6-4 11-4 2·3 0-2 DNP 7·2 0·1 
1·2/+CS·San Bernardino (102·90) 22·5 *26·2 12·1 2·2 15·7* 2·1 8·1 DNP 13·2 2·0 
1 ·3/+UC·Davis (72-85) 9·2 *16·4 14·2 1·2 *16·6* 4-3 3.3 DNP 9·2 O·O 
1·15/at BYU·Hawaii (70·112) DNP 13·7 1·2 *20-2 17·2 6·11* 7.5 1·2 5·2 O·O 
1·17/at Hawaii Pacific (56·99) DNP *23·14* 7-1 3-0 7·1 4.5 12·4 0-2 0·1 0·1 
1 ·22/*Lewis-Clark State (88-62) 13·2 *15·5 a.1· 6·3 84 7.5 11·3 9·6 9·2 2·1 
1 ·24/*Evergreen State (64·60) 04 *23·8* 7-3 5-3 18·8* 2·3 1·0 0-0 8·2 O·O 
1·29rat Western Washington (76·73) 8·1 *23-4 8-5 21-5 10·9* 6·2 0·2 0-0 O·O 0-0 
1·31rat Simon Fraser (71-100) *24-3 124 3-2 16-3 3-2 3·3 2·1 4-1 O·O 4-0 
2·5rat Evergreen State (74-58) 10·3 *30·13 10·3 11·5 3-10 0·2 10·1 DNP DNP O·O 
2·7rSt. Martin's (92-72) 4-3 ·20-a· 12·0 *21·2 16·8* 9·8* 8·1 DNP O·O 2·3 
2·9/Seattle Pacific (92·89) ot 21·4 •33.9• 17·1 9.3 g.a• 2·5 1·1 DNP DNP 0·1 
2·12/BYU·Hawaii (87·92) 15·3 DNP 21-7 *25-2 10-14* 9-7 O·O DNP 5·2 2·0 
2·14/Hawali Pacific (94-81) *36·2 DNP 16·6 12·2 14·6 11-7* DNP ONP 5·2 O·O 
2·19rWestern Washington (90·79) *31·4 23.9• 3-3 9·2 10·8 2·3 ().1 DNP 12·2 DNP 
2·21rat St. Martin's (59-67) 4-1 *17·6* 24 15-3 11·1 3.3 7·2 DNP O·O ().0 
2·26rat Lewis·Clark State (73-86) *23·5 17·11* 4-2 10·3 17-6 O·O 0·1 DNP 2·0 0·1 
2·2BrSimon Fraser (99·74) ·24.5 204 6-5 15-5 12·8* 4·1 0·3 4·1 11·0 3·1 
Hr*Lewis-Clark State (89-78) *18·1 18·8* 9-4 14-1 13·8* 2·0 7·2 5-3 3·2 O·O 
a.1or·western Washington (88·84) 214 *26-12* 9-2 13-3 7-6 2·2 5-0 2·0 3·1 0-0 
3-17/Union, Tenn. (73-64) 14-3 *32·6 3-3 5·2 s.8· ().3 5-0 5-0 4·1 DNP 
3-19/0llvet Nazarene, Ill. (80·74) 18·2 ·2s.9· 8-2 7·1 84 6·3 6-3 ().0 2·2 DNP 
3-20/Georgetown, KY (79-92) 16-1 •22.9· 5-3 14-0 g.7 1-1 4-2 0-0 8·5 O·O 
+Tournament game (Nov. 28·29 • Warner Pacific Invitational; Jan. 2·3 • SPU Invitational. *Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference game or Scoring/Rebounding 
game leader. ++NAIA national tournament at Tulsa. 
Records: Home • 9-1 Away • 4-8 Neutral • 6-2 Leading at Half • 14-2. Trailing at Half· 5-9 Tied at Half • Q.O. Overtime • 1-0. PNWAC • 7 ·3 
Scoring By Halves 1 2 10T 20T Total 
Central Washington 1147 1260 13 0 2420 
Opponents 1143 1240 10 0 2393 
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1997-98 CONFERENCE REVIEW 
Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference Standings 
Conference Overall Scoring Rebounding W-LRecords 
w L PF PA w L PF PA Mar. RF RA Mar. H A N 
Central Washington 7 3 786 731 19 11 2420 2393 0.9 975 1155 -6.0 9-1 4-8 6-2 
St. Martin's 6 4 689 698 9 18 1829 2033 -7.5 912 966 -2.0 6-5 3-10 0-3 
Simon Fraser 5 5 831 783 15 15 2279 2306 -0.9 1106 920 6.2 7-4 4-10 4-1 
Western Washington 5 5 777 758 13 16 2307 2269 1.3 1051 1031 0.6 8-5 3-8 2-3 
Evergreen State 4 6 678 724 10 15 1647 1820 -6.9 778 907 -5.2 5-4 4-8 1-3 
Lewis-Clark State 3- 7 645 712 9 19 1855 2049 -6.9 901 962 -2.2 6-6 2-11 1-2 
PNWAC Playoffs: Mar. 4 - Evergreen State 43 at Western Washington 62; Lewis-Clark State 80 at Simon Fraser 59. Mar. 7 -
Lewis-Clark State 78 at Central Washington 89; Western Washington 64 at St. Martin's 60. Mar. 10 -Western Washington 84 at 
Central Washington 88. 
NAIA Nationals at Tulsa: Mar. 17 - Central Washington 73, Union, Tenn. 64. Mar. 19 - Central Washington 80, Olivet Nazarene, 
Ill. 74. Mar. 20 - Georgetown, Kent. 92, Central Washington 79. 
Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference All-Stars 
Name Team Ht. Yr. Pos. Hometown 
Leon Johnson Central Washington 6-7 Sr. F Seattle 
Richard Anderson Simon Fraser 6-6 So. F Ottawa, Ont. 
Jonathon George Lewis-Clark State 6-5 Jr. F Little Rock, CA 
Troy Torbert Evergreen State 6-5 Sr. F Casper, Wyo. 
Tyce Naslnec Central Washington 6-4 Jr. F Puyallup 
Jared Stevenson Western Washington 6-1 So. G Bellingham 
David Wahl Simon Fraser 6-8 Jr. F Waterloo, Ont. 
Gaylord Phillips St. Martin's 6-3 Jr. G San Jose, CA 
Paul Fraker Central Washington 6-3 Sr. c Forks 
Dan DeBord Western Washington 6-6 Sr. F Olympia 
•unanimous +Repeater 
Honorable Mention - Travis Homer, LCSC; Jared Mercer, LCSC; Redd Pepper, St. Martin's; Michael Bright, St. Martin's; Scott 
Henderson, St. Martin's; Tony McCrory, SFU; Ryan Kettman, WWU. 
Player-of-the-Year - Leon Johnson, Central Washington Coach-of-the-Year· Greg Sparling, Central Washington & Scott 
Clark, SFU 
NAIA All-Americans: Second Team - Leon Johnson, Central Washington. Honorable Mention - Richard Anderson, SFU; 
Jonathon George, LCSC; Troy Torbert, Evergreen State; Tyce Nasinec, CWU. Academic - None. 
NAIA National Statistics: lndlvldual: FG PCT. - 4. Richard Anderson, SFU, 66.5; 12. Leon Johnson, CWU, 61.1. Team: FT 
PCT. - 1. Western Washington 78.4 .. 
Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference Statistical Leaders 
Individual: Scoring -1. Leon Johnson, CWU, 20.6; 3. Tyce Nasinec, CWU, 16.6; 16. Paul Fraker, CWU, 10.6; 18. Simon Dubiel, 
CWU, 10.5; 20. Grady Fallon, CWU, 9.6. Field Goal PCT. • 1. Richard Anderson, SFU, 66.5; 2. Leon Johsnon, CWU, 61.1; 7. Paul 
Fraker, CWU, 50.7; 14. Tyce Nasinec, CWU, 46.7. Three-point FG-1. Dave Wahl, SFU, 48.4; 4. Simon Dubiel, CWU, 39.7; 6. Tyce 
Nasinec, CWU, 37.8; 13. Paul Fraker, CWU, 36.2. Free Throw PCT. - 1. Gaylord Phillips, SM, 86.4; 4. Tyce Nasinec, CWU, 81.9; 
12. Paul Fraker, CWU, 76.0. Rebounds - 1. Jonathon George, LCSC, 7.37; 2. Leon Johnson, CWU, 7.32; 6. Paul Fraker, CWU, 
6.57. Assists-1. Jared Stevenson, WWU, 4.41; 3. Tyce Nasinec, CWU, 3.64; 7. Paul Fraker, CWU, 3.13; 8. Simon Dubiel, CWU, 
.300; 13. Justin Bursch, CWU, 2.21. Steals -1. Leon Johnson, CWU, 2.50; 3. Tyce Nasinec, CWU, 1.82; 5. Grady Fallon, CWU, 
1.67; 7. Simon Dubiel, CWU, 1.63; 9. Paul Fraker, CWU, 1.57. Blocks- 1. Leon Johnson, CWU, 2.36; 11. Paul Fraker, CWU, 0.53. 
Team Offense: Scoring· 1. Central Washington 80.7. FG PCT. -1. Simon Fraser49.0; 2. Central Washington 46.1. 3-PTFG PCT. 
- 1. Simon Fraser 38.3; 3. Central Washington 35.2. FT PCT. - 1. Western Washington 78.4; 5. Central Washington 66.1. Rebound· 
ing Margin· 1. Simon Fraser 6.2; 6. Central Washington -6.0. Turnover Ratio - 1. Central Washington +74. 
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Team Defense: Scoring • 1. Evergreen State 72.8; 6. Central Washington 79.8. FG PCT. • 1. Simon Fraser 42.5; 6. Central 
Washington 47.8. 3-PT FG PCT. • 1. Evergreen State 35.5; 4. Central Washington 37.5. FT PCT. • 1. Simon Fraser 69.1; 6. Central 
Washington 71.8. Steals • 1. Central Washington 11.1. 
LITTLE ALL-NORTHWEST 
First Team 
Brooks Meek Lewis & Clark G 6-0 Sr. Marysville, WA 
Tyler Satterthwaite Western Baptist c 6-7 Sr. Grandview, WA 
Jared Gallop George Fox c 6-7 Jr. Roseburg 
Leon Johnson Central Washington F 6-7 Jr. Seattle 
Kevin Carlston Oregon Tech G 6-1 Sr. Murray, UT 
Second Team 
Geoff Smith Western Baptist G 6-0 Jr. Cashmere, WA 
Jeff McBroom Seattle Pacific F 6-5 Jr. Kent 
Whitney Blake Lewis & Clark F 6-7 Sr, Sacramento, CA 
Seth Albright Pacific Lutheran w 6-3 Sr. Vancouver 
Bryan Vukelich Puget Sound p 6-11 Sr. Puyallup 
Third Team 
Jawanza Hadley Northwest Nazarene F 6-4 Sr. Portland, OR 
Everett Ratlett Albertson F 6-4 Jr. Compton, CA 
Saif Abdur-Rahman Oregon Tech F 6-4 Jr. Alburquerque, NM 
Chris Swallom Concordia G 6-4 Jr. Spokane, WA 
Tyce Nasinec Central Washington F 6-4 Jr. Puyallup 
Kyle Valentine George Fox G 5-10 Jr. West Linn 
Honorable Mention - Matt Foster, Oregon Tech; Richard Anderson, Simon Fraser. Brad Brevet, Pacific Lutheran; Jim Hajdukovich, 
Alaska-Anchorage; Dan Rough, Whitman; Alphonso Niles, Concordia. 
Coach-of-the-Year· lim Hills, Western Baptist Team-of-the-Year· Oregon Tech. 
Final Poll: 1. Oregon Tech; 2. Northwest Nazarene; 3. Central Washington; 4. Seattle Pacific; 5. Whitworth; 6. Lewis & Clark; 7. 
Western Baptist; 8. Alaska-Anchorage; 9. Albertson; 10. Pacific Lutheran. 
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Free Throw Attempts 7. Sam Miller (1979-80) 262 
1 Mol Co• (1984-67) 821 8. D:lYll OlzClldam (1976-77) 253 
2 Jason~(1990-93) 6!0 9. Stow Pogo (1974-75. 791 248 
3 Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 562 10. Jason Pepper (1990-93) 238 
4 Bil Cocnlcs (1957·55) 549 
5. Ron~ (1fll4.87) 519 Steals 
38 Nov. 30, 1994 RyMl'Gpptr Whi!mM 
38 Fell. 14, 199!1 TyceNalnec HllWllll Pocllic 
30-Polnt Games Chronologically 
6. Mi!dl Adams (1116!H1) 511 1. Jason Popper (1990-93) 343 
7. Rlclt Hanson (1971·73) 496 2. Ryan Popper (1992-95) 261 
8. Dan Hoaim (1953-65) 406 3. David Roekwood (1992, 94·95) 146 
9. CaTI Aaron (1988-69) 391 4. D:lvo Biwer (1987-89) 142 
10. Les Wyatt (1974·n) 358 5. Jin Too!e (1989-90) 137 
Torry 8'i1I (1990-92) 137 
FT PCT. (min. 125 attempts) 7 Tyce Nulnec (189H!) 131 
1. t.arry F'ostllf(19t1·92) 153-181 94.5 8 LAlon.loM=\(1995,98) 123 
2. &15n.ui(1116M6) 165-1116 94.2 9 Wil!O Themas (1994.97) 113 
3. Tadd Nealey (1997) 123-147 83.7 10 Danny Pae (1982'81) 112 
Pia Date flllrer Ojlpollenl 
34 Mor. I, 1947 Fred l'G!Oraon Wosrom WMhinQ!on 
31 Doc. 22, 1950 Hal JonGe Lewis & Clark 
41 Fe~.8. 1951 Hlll.JonGs Wosiom WashinQ!on 
38 Fe~.25. 1954 Boll Logue Pugel Sound 
35 Doc. 18, 1954 JllClc Bllln!no1 Sea!llo Pndlic 
32 .13:1. 4, 1958 Bi!lCooldos ~&Clark 
33 Foll.8. 1958 8:!JCooldos  
31 .ra..:sn. 1959 B:!JCooldos Puge!Sound 
:in Fell. 13, 1959 IHICGonlcs WOSlomWBdlllpn 
4. Ned De!moro (1974·75) 109-132 82.6 
5. Dennis Jollnson (1979-80) 168-205 82.0 Turnovers 
31 Dec. 11, 1962 8l!ld Wo!Son Wostom Mon1llna 
32 Doc. 30, 11163 tl~Co• SoU1hom Orogon 
6. Ryan Peppor (1992-95) 443-562 78.8 1. Jason Pepper (1990-93) 414 31 JM.18, 11164 Mo!Co• SOlll!IO Pm:Wic 
7. Rlclt Hanmn (1971-73) 390-496 78.6 2. Rvan Poppcrr(1992·94) 392 43 Jnn. 25, 11164 Mo!Co• PocWic LU1homn 
8. Jrn Clilton (1982-65) 244-311 78.4 3. Ron vtlndorScl13n! (1984-1!7) 244 :ro Fo~.15, 11164 MolCox Enstnm WUlling!Dn 
9. Halold Riggan (1962-63) 114-146 78.1 4. flcdn,e Taylor (198>&7) 225 31 JM. 9, 11165 Mel Cox Pndic LUlhtran 
10. Steve Pogo (197+75. 79) 161·207 n.e 5. Tree Nasinec (199HI) 205 36 Fe!J. 12, 11165 Mtll Cox Enstnm Wllslmp1 
6. Les Wyatt (1974-77) 197 35 Fell. 13. 11165 Mo!Cox ~ 
Rebounds 7. Jell AMclll (1991-93) 177 34 Jon. 29, 1966 Yt!Cox Puge!Sound 
1. McJCox (1964-87) 1017 6. Joe Hams (1986-117) 176 
2. Ron vnnllerSch:!af (1984-87) 918 9 David Rodcwood (1992, 94-95) 170 
3. Les Wyatt (1974-77) 813 10. CaTl.Aamn (1988-ll9) 169 
4. Bill Coordas (1957·59) 805 
5. MJU:h Admnl (11169-71) 791 Blocked Shots (Since 1981) 
8. Aldi Hanson (1971·73) 794 1. Otto Pij!lkor (1991).93) 128 
7. Davtl Bllrtr (1987-1!9) 747 2. LAlon Johnaon (1995, 98) 126 
8. Jason Pepper (1990-93) 623 3. Ron vnndCISchaal (1fll4.87) 126 
9. Glenn Sm'ck (196IHIJ) 620 4. Y<ln Bea!d (1989) 113 
10. Rodnie Taylor (1965-ll7) 592 5. Dave Billef (1987-89) 101 
11. O!:o ~Cl (1990-93) 580 6. Wi!lio Thomas (1994, 97) 61 
12. Poul Adams (11169-70) 552 7. Jclhn Haiper (1931-82) 55 
13. DllYll O:iv111 (1976-77) 514 Jason Pel>PCI (1990-93) 55 
14. Teny Brin (1990-92) 488 9. JaySh!nnCk (1990-91) 47 
15. CaTI Aaron (1988-119) 467 10. Dll'lid Jonas (1988, 90) 44 
16. Jdm Halper (1991-82) 437 
17. Ryan Pel>PCI (1992-95) 434 Games Played 
18. Norm Erb! (1959-61) 431 1. Ron vandCISc:ll:m! (1984-ll1) 140 
19 Danny Pike (198W4) 428 2. Ryan Pepper (1991-94) 131 
20 George lkndet (1967.ai, 71 I 427 3. Jason Pepper (1990-93) 129 
4. DaveAIM (67·70) 127 
Rebounds (min. 40 games) 5. lsrecl Dorsey (1935-1!8) 121 
1. Bill Coordes (1957-59) 805 13.2 6. Eric Schooltlr (19611-72) 119 
2. Mo! Cox (1964-67) 1017 10.2 1. LoaWyatt(1974·77) 116 
3. Joe Komlnsll.1 (1957-581 358 8.7 8. Glonn Sclwnick (1966-69) 114 
4. Mitc11Admns(l969-71) 791 8.7 9. Davo BIMlr (1987-89) 114 
5. Rich Henson (1971·73) 794 8.7 10. Ray Jones (1!16&«ii6, 68-69) 110 
8. Paul.Adami (19S-70) 552 6.5 
7, 0-0:iwcr (1976-77) 515 8.3 Minutes Played (Since 1981) 
e. Ray Km:lm:ln (1960.QI 490 8.0 I. Ryanflapjlm(1992-95) 3665 9. Honn Ertton (195HI) 431 7.7 2. Jason~ (1990-92) 3686 10. Davtl Bonakt (11167-69) 426 7.6 3. Ron wndeiSclm! (1984-1!7) 3472 
32 Feb. 11. 1966 Mo!Co• Eostom Wnsllinpn 
33 Feb. 26, 11166 Mo!Co• Pacific: LLt.IMlmn 
35 Feb. 17, 1967 Mo!Co• Wostom WmtlinQ!On 
3l) Fe~. 18, 1967 Mo!Co• Enstnm Waslllng!on 
32 Mar. 7, 1967 MolCox Poc~ic LU1hemn 
33 Doc. 21, 1970 BllJCM!man Poclll: LU!homn 
35 Jan. 13. 1970 PnulAda!M Pocll'ICLll!llomn 
30 Doc. 2, 1971 Bil Clllllmiln CmTOll 
31 mi. 29, 1972 Flich Hl!nson OttgonTedl 
33 Fell. 4, 1972 Aldi Hl!nson Wllllsm Wasllinpn 
31 Fell. 11, 1972 Ridl Hanson Eostom Omgon 
37 foll, 17, 1973 RidlHsnton Oregon loch 
32 Fo~. 9, 1974 TmSordlorg Enalom Crogan 
34 Doc. 21, 1978 DavoO!Nor Cal Slllle • Los Allgeles 
33 Doc. 2, 1978 Joo H~lmos ~
38 Doc. 30, 1978 Joo Holmes Chico Slo!o 
35 Nov. 28, 1979 Joa Holmes Whitman 
30 Doc. 4, 1979 Joa Holmos Sea!llo 
30 Fell. 1, 1980 Dennis Jollnson ~Stn1ti 
:in Feb.5, 1993 ~Hams Enstnm WasMpn 
31 Mar.5, 1984 Kell Blll!on Pm:llC Lul!ltran 
:in Feb. 25, 1986 Ron~ Eastorn Waslling!Dn 
31 Dec. 13, 1986 Ron Vl!lldlllScha.: ~ 
33 Nov. 30, 191!7 D:rtidJonllll Almllco SoUlhOllSt 
32 Doc. 19, 1987 Carl Aman Wo!l!orn l!ap!llt 
3S Fo~. 15, 1988 Car!Anron P1J11o1Sound 
30 Feb. 20, 1988 Cor1Aaron SllC!don ..-on 
31 Fell. 25. 1986 CaTIAaron St Manin'• 
37 Mat. 5, ISSB CorlAlllon WllSlern Wasllinpl 
32 Mar.7, 1988 Cor1Alllon Wos1ern Wm!tinpn 
34 Mat.&, teat CorlAll!on Wesl!mW&!mpn 
34 Mar.17.19311 Cor1All!on Wlleol'na Jcsuil. w. Va 
35 Feb. 9.1991 Toryllrl!! Lcwls-Cia111 Sllllo 
4. Dll'le lliwer (1987-89) 2493 
Assists 5. TyceNulnec(1119H8) 2383 
3l) Doc. 21, 1991 Larry Fostor Orogcm loch 
31 Doc. 28. 1991 Jason Pcppcrr Chico Slate 
I. JOll Harns ( 198&-117) 404 8. Joa Harril (198M7} 2283 30 Doc. 29, 1991 Larry Foster Whi!mM 
2. D:rtld RaclMood (1992, 94·95) 348 7. Gractr Faron (1995-98) 2224 31 Feb. II, 1993 Jason l'Gppcrr Simon Froaor 
3. JJll Too!o (198Ml) 343 e. Rodllill Taylor (198$-87) 2157 31 Mar. 9, 1993 JDSoll PGppcrr Weslem Wm!tlngton 
4. Roose Rmral (1983-84) 318 9 .11!11Alltedll(l991-93) 2119 36 Dec. '11. 1993 Ryanl'epptr COlllal Missouri 
5. Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 314 10. oa.id Rodcwood (1992, 1)4.95) 1951 31 Jan. 16, 1994 Ryanl'epptr Hzlrai Pecmc 
6. Jafl Albreclll (1991-93) 312 31 Feb. 3. 1994 Ryanl'eppet St Mallin'• 
32 Feb. 17, 1994 Ryan Peppcrr Pugo!Sound 
36 Nov. 19, 1994 RyM~r Eastom Omgon 
41 Nov. 26, 1994 llyMPOlll>Or Colotlldo M1101 
38 Nov. 30, 1994 Rvan Pepper Whitman 
OUTSTANDING GAMES 34 Doc. 2, 1994 RyMPeppor Ue 30 Dec. 3, 1994 Ryan Pepper Seattle 
30 J!ln. 14, 1995 Ryan PGppcrr Simon Froaor 
31 JM.21, 1995 Ryan Peppcrt Wesicm Washinpi 
32 JM. 26. 1995 Ryan Peppcrt Se31!lo 
30 Point Games 31 Jan. 28, 1995 Ryanl'eppet llYU-Huwai 41 Fell. 2. 1995 Ryan Peppcrt St Mallin'• 
46 Feb. 23, 1995 Ryan Pepper Pugo!Sound 
33 Mir. 7, 1995 Ryan Pepper Lewis.Clollc S!nto 
Most Points 35 Nov. 7, 1995 Jolln 01001 Enstom Or1J9DA 
31 Jan. 12, 1996 Jo!! Fostor Nollhwo!I! CollOgo 
32 Jan. 25, 1996 Jo!! FOSl01 St. Martin's 
I'll Dale Player OppoMnt 35 Fell.24, 1996 Jeff Fos:01 Sealls 
46 Feb.23, 1995 Rynnl'epper Pugol Sound 31 Foll.&, 1997 Tadd No:il8y WOSlom Wnlhllpn 
43 Jm. 25, 11164 Mo!Cox PnalcLll'!lcnln 38 Mar. I, 1997 Wa?lo'lhonm WllllsmW&!mpn 
41 kb. e. 1951 Hn!Jonts Wellem W:lillllpn 31 Mar. 21. 1997 Wol!cThonm ~KY 
41 Nov. 26, 1994 Ryanf'twcr Cc!omdol.!ms 32 Nov. 29, 1997 I.Alon Jollnson Cmaidn 
41 Feb. 2, 1995 Ryan~r SI. Manin's 30 Feb.5, 1999 Leon Johnaon Evc:g111on Stnle 
38 Feb. 25, 1954 Bo~Log•e Pu;a!Sound 33 Feb. 9, 1999 Loon Johnsen so:mie Pocllic 
38 Mar. 1, 1997 Wllllelhomas Wolllom WsshinU10n 36 Foll. 14, 1998 TyceNaslnec Hawnil P11eWlc 
37 Mar.5, 1988 Corl Aaron Wolllom WsshinGIDfl 31 Fo~. 19, 1998 l'tcoNulnec Wollam Wmh!nG'.on 
37 Feb. 17, 1973 Aidt Hanson OmgcnTcch 32 Mar. 17, 1999 LoonJohNcn Un:on, Tonn. 
38 Doc. 27. 1993 Ryan"-' CM1nll Miasoun 
38 ~ 12, 11165 MolCox Eastem Waslmg!Dn ClreeriM'oln!GM!et·Ryan Popper IS. MeJCox 13,CaTIAaron&, B.DCoolllos4, RdlHanscn4,JoeHolmel'-
3S Dtic. 30. 1978 Joa~ CltmStme Leon Jol1llson 4, Jason PGppcrr 3, Jeff Fostllf 3. Hal Jones 2, Bil Qmmn 2, Ron - Schaal 2. Leny Foslc12. 
36 Feb. 15, 1988 Corl.AB!an Pugo!Sound Wa?lo Thom3s 2. Tree Nlslna: 2. Red Pe:or-. Bobloglle. Jadt8ltvl:ner, BredWdson. Pau!Adams. Tm Saldbol;. 
3S Nov. 19, 1994 Ryan~ Emtcm Omgon 0-OW., KM Bun!on, Doug Hams. Donrlls Johnson. D3vd "-s. Terry Brill, John G!tlSf, Tadd Nemoy. 
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20 Rebound Games 
No. om 
21 Dec. 2. 1956 
22 Jan. 3, 1957 
21 Feb. I, 1957 
23 Fob. 2, 1957 
20 Jun. 6, 1959 
20 Jan. 16, 1959 
20 Jan. 30, 1959 
22 Jan. 31. 1959 
21 Fell. 6, 1959 
20 Fell. 7, 1959 
21 Feb. 13, 11159 
20 Dl!c. 9, 1961 
20 Jan. 20, 1962 
26 Fob. 21, 1963 
20 Jan. 2. 1964 
24 Jan. 25, 1964 
20 Dec. 28, 1965 







































»Rl!xlund GmnlS • Bill Cotdos 10, Mel Cor 2, Wal'y Loa, ~ l<Maman. Han>tl fbn;ln, ROI O)lay. O>udc 
HllllWOft!I, TcnyBnlL 
ALL-TIME SCORES 
1901-412 (1-1) 38 OlccftHS 56 
13 RoslynM;, 3 76 9I03dlray HS 22 
L Enen=llurgHS w 28 Bel!lnpnN:. 45 
47 WM!om Washinpl 11 
1Dm.ol (14) 25 Washln;!On 51 
w Roslyn L 16 Wllsllil;!On 42 
L Roslyn w 38 Wa!aWallaHS 19 
L Washnt.on w 45 ~HS 15 
L Everel! YMCA w 
1910-11 (NI 
21 Rosi,n HS 31 
1aot(W) 22 RoslynYMCA 16 
11 Roslyn 12 39 Rosi,n HS 13 
18 Yal<i1la HS I 21 Daylol1 HS 17 
19 Nol1!I Yaldrna 9 26 \Yalla Wala HS 39 
13 Roslyn 5 34 l.o'lris-Clal1c Slnlo 17 
32 t@lll1 Yakima 7 6S Asoti1 HS 12 
14 Cle Elum 4 33 Rltzvllll!HS 15 
10 SimanoYMCA 32 72 UndHS 18 
19 Eastem Wlshnpn 13 23 \Yalla Watt HS 18 
21 'mllim:i YMCA 13 
llOMll(WJ 
w Yallrna L 191M2( .. 7) 
26 'flllDma 15 48 CIOElumHS 13 
22 ~A:ademy 24 17 SumysldeHS 31 
21 Washnir.on 17 45 Mab:DnHS 25 
21 Snohomish Academy 43 25 Pro3sorHS 35 
8 Wilshlng!On 44 38 enmsourgHS 12 
38 Sea!tlo HS 17 18 Mab:Dn HS (ot) 17 
31 Eestem Wasttnir.on 21 14 LDw\s-Clalk Stale 17 
20 ~(Tacoma) 22 
1805-06 (1-1) 15 Davmpotl 18 
w YllDnaTOlll'I L 16 Etls!em Washilg!on 18 
16 Snohomish PSA 43 14 ElcnsliulV HS 19 
lllG&f7(M) 1812·13(7~ 
16 RoslynAC 34 18 Enonsburg YMCA 29 
25 Ellensburg AC 22 38 Thorp HS 14 
12 RoslynAC 13 56 Mnryiamj Club 19 
48 Bcnsllurg HS 18 19 Elonsbu'll YMCA 28 
17 Elcnabu'IJ HS 9 
111117-Gll(7~ 25 OcEhanHS 29 
31 wastmgilln SID!G 27 48 El!fnmurgYGreys 24 
90 YalcinaHS 6 27 Prosser HS 42 
30 Wl9n Wathilt.on 10 17 ~HS 32 
w Ellensburg M; L 30 Mal'jtlnd CIW 31 
w El~19Ali.Slnm L 34 CIOElum HS 18 
31 Sea!tlt AD-61111 21 16 Mab'.onHS 16 
48 RoslynYMCA 31) 29 Elloosburg HS 11 
llOHl(W) 1113-IC(WJ 
19 Coolc'I Gym (SpcilctN) 27 38 Moiytand CIW 19 
35 RoslynYMCA 7 38 \YailttOHS 10 
25 Wllsllll!IWmhftg!On 24 20 El!msllurg HS 17 
29 Ellensburg HS 15 20 El!msllurg YMCA 48 
34 TacomaHS 35 24 WOSlem Washftt.on 22 
23 Lilcoln HS 35 18 WOSlem Washinpl 21 
27 WaSlem Wnahlng!On (ot) 25 24 Ellensburg YMCA 23 
13 Bellillgllllm YMCA 26 35 EllDllGurg HS (ot) 33 
L Eostem Wllhln;»n w 16 Elialsburg YMCA 19 
1I09-10 (IM) 191 .. 15 (o-2) 
24 8!ensburg N:. 23 16 en...-rgHS 24 
57 8itllslMg M; 11 e El!msllurg Yl/.CA 35 
45 flos¥lYYCA 29 
3S Ellensburg All-Slllla 17 
20 
1115-11(~ 25 ~(otj 29 
14 Klllltm 13 39 VnlcrnnKC 23 
16 Eilensllurg YMCA 33 32 Wllsllilpn Flosll 33 
34 Ros¥l 24 22 Spotcano AC 49 
20 Mu1!n0m:lll AC 25 12 Easulm Washll;!On" 34 
11 EBl!lllburg YMCA 18 33 Whi!wolt!I 17 
17 Woll!om Wnshlngton 23 35 Idaho Frosh 39 
27 Elcnnburg YMCA 42 26 Potla!chAC 28 
29 Wellem WllllllnS!on" 39 
1111-17(4-9) 24 Ros¥l 25 
23 Enllftlbu19 YMCA 41 35 Bensl!urg YMCA 3S 
34 Thorp HS 27 
41 flos¥lHS 3S 1121-27 (1-12. 14) 
28 B<IClldJ 40 27 EllOnsburg YMCA 24 
11 Wo!!am Wasllng:orl 57 !O VoUnaKC 12 
20 Roslyn HS 64 31 ToppenlShAC 21 
34 KIMosHS 16 21 Yakima Motocr8ll 29 
12 Eflon$11urg HS 52 25 Ellensburg YMCA 18 
19 Ellon$11urg YMCA 41 30 Wmom WllSl!lnglen (2ol) 33 
46 KlttilolHS 21 56 YaklmaKC 10 
14 Elltnlllurg HS 60 24 Eostom~· 15 
17 Wo!!emWBShinpl 43 20 W8slling'.Dn frosh 40 
26 ProssatAC 38 21 Wilstem WOlhln;:Dn' 40 
35 St. Mallin'I 47 
1R1·22(H) 34 wsu Frosh 38 
35 RostynN:. 27 35 Emlom WJahll;!On" 59 
29 Elcnnbllrg \'MCA 31 25 WSU Frosh 26 
29 Eostom Walh!ng!Cn 22 28 Potla!ch 35 
17 Washlng10n Frosh 27 L Idaho Frosll w 
18 Pugot Sound 28 24 washlnS!Dn Frosh 66 
23 Woll!om WO$h!ng!Cn 14 28 Washlnt.on Frosh 57 
11 Woslom Wmh!nf.Dn 18 
17 Puge!Sound 38 1127-28 (1 .. 13, 3-1) 
30 Woslcm W81hing'.Dn 9 31 Whl""5n 37 
39 Wo!!em Waslmf.Dn 17 33 Whl"'3n !O 
23 Easutm~ 26 19 WasMPI Stn!o 32 
21 ~UMelll!y 23 32 wasllng:onStnto 34 
16 En01$11urg YMCA 33 26 Washinpl Stnto 34 
19 lllaho 28 
1922-22 , .. 13) 19 lllaho 3S 
47 Thorp 14 45 Yakima GU111n1s 33 
16 Western Wasl!Jnt.on 25 65 Ronald 18 
18 Wollom Wmhlnp1 32 45 Yakima Gonalllls 25 
l OtlrlgAC w 38 SuMysxloAC 21 
15 Wllsllilpn FtOSll 32 25 ~FtOSll 28 
28 Ecs1em Wlllllng10n 42 17 Weslem WasMptl' e 
22 Walhng'.Dn Frosh 32 27 Pecifc lllflCllJn 38 
24 Washinpl Frosh 42 30 Pugo!Sound 29 
16 WSUFrosh 25 21 Eoswm Washlnp' 35 
19 WSU Frosh 53 24 PugotSound 26 
26 Whl!wor#I 15 42 Wollltm Wlllllllg!On" 31 
18 Eostom Walhnit.on 29 37 Ronald 28 
22 Wolllem Washilpl 26 40 Yelcima Gonarts 23 
33 WOSlem Washinpl 27 34 Pacib: L.u!hollln 12 
28 wsu Frosh 33 40 SunnyllloAC 3S 
29 wsu FtOSll 22 29 Eastam vtlshllpn' 22 
40 Spotcano Col!ega 42 20 WSUFrosll 32 
51 Lowis-Ctl1t< Slolo 39 
11123-24(7 .. , 14) 44 wsu Frosll 38 
29 Ea!orwll!o Akimni 24 20 WashinPI Frosh 31 
15 Eostom \\\lshlng10n' 43 
37 Wh"-'1 9 19211-21 (11-5, ~ 
38 Spotcano Cotlllgo 22 29 Wlllhnpn S1n10 27 
17 Ellensburg YMCA 22 22 WashinplStnto 20 
27 Waslllnpn Frosh 29 23 Idaho 26 
16 Eastam W:istmpl" 33 41 ldallo 28 
18 Pugo!Sound 21 19 WIWnan 44 
27 EmcnvlllO AUmi 13 26 Whilman 33 
26 Wat!omW~· 20 47 OumyM; 25 
20 Wlllh!ng!Cn Frosh 21 40 SuMyP!oAC 12 
24 Puget Sound 20 46 QulncyAC 31 
24 Wfflem Washing'.on" 30 37 Western Washington" 15 
13 Ellon$11urg YMCA 35 30 Sunnyaido M; 16 
28 Spotcano Co!IOgO 27 43 Eostom Wllhlng10n" 32 
26 Spotcano Co!IOgO (01) 28 31 Tacoma Soots 30 
23 Pu;elSound 31 
11124-25 (2•11, CM) 33 Pecifc Lu:!leren 13 
38 Wh1Tlrom 24 23 Westam Walmpl' 19 
29 ~ 39 !O Psdicl.u!hollln 25 
31 6-no Co!IOgO 30 28 Pu;a!Sound 21 
12 Eos1om Walhnpn• 38 36 WSU Fro!h 48 
9 Idaho Frosh 35 3S Sj)Olcnne Univllrslly 21 
13 WSU Frosh 55 40 Easlem WalllinD'O"' 29 
17 ~Slate 22 33 l..ewls-Clall<Stalo 27 
10 Eostom~· 29 32 WSUFrosh 31 
27 vtisllng'.Dn Frosh 30 
19 vtisllng'.Dn Frosll 32 192N0(25-I, H) 
11 Wos1trn W111Mpn" 3S 65 SaW1 Alh!elc cui 12 
30 Spolwie Co!IOgO (otj 32 38 Whmn:ln 21 
28 WOSlcm Washinpl' 33 34 Whi1man 25 
57 SpotcanoM; 27 
1925-29 (1-13, M) 23 WashJnp S!llto 29 
30 Ronald 15 31 Idaho 22 
43 Yal<moKC 14 59 Yaldmn~lloy 13 
26 EllDllGurg YMCA 15 !O YaldmnYMCA 31 
14 Sea!tlc 34 28 Westem Wamil;»n' 20 
27 Wllsnilpn Frosll 50 59 Wl!slem WOlhln;:Dn" 17 
25 Wostem waimpn· 35 41 Cmtnlf.3CC 21 
28 RGMtl 20 35 Wasliinpn Frosll 25 
17 Eostom~· 37 42 YallmaYMCA 22 
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52 Yoklnn~ 30 33 11.onlOna 34 33 Moniana 35 49 Wcstam Wm!ll!fr.Dn" 53 
53 Eollom Washrir,on• 22 34 Monlonn 26 30 GmndCoutoo 32 47 Wos!am Washl!fr.Dn" 44 
47 EM!om WnlllinU'.on" 21 42 Wo11omWMlll!fr.Dn" 21 19 Ml.An;ol 21 54 Wos!om Washl!fr.Dn" 57 
42 Llnliold 10 28 Tacoma lnooptndents 26 54 Pactlc LUl!lomn 37 
42 Washing!On JVs 14 26 Ea$tem Washlng!On" 14 43 Sca1llo 25 1942-43 (16-7, II.a) 
31 WOS1om Washington• 21 46 Montnllll 24 34 EG!lom Wnshlnr,on" 43 76 Valcimo \tllloy 24 
33 Wo11om Wnshlng:cn• 21 28 Wh!Nn 22 23 Ea!!om Wlllhlng!On" 50 64 Vcltimo \\l!loy 31 
25 CGntrnhaCC 13 38 WhllmM 29 42 1'1190! Sound 38 50 Epli1111n Air Blllll 30 
30 Washlng!On FtoBh 20 29 Wostcm Wlllhinpn• 22 47 1'1190! Sound 34 53 Waahinp 49 
32 Ea$tom WashlnglOn' 17 39 Pedliclu1hornn 14 54 Lin!~ 31 47 Pasco Naval 57 
39 Ea$tom WnsltinglOn' 13 32 Eoalom W!dmglOll" 38 41 l.lnliPI 37 44 PascoNaval 42 
50 L&Ms.clalk Stato 23 44 Gonmg;i 18 40 Ml.A!t;ol 42 30 Woshlnr,on 68 
63 SpolcQnG At; 29 29 Gonmg;i 27 41 Ml.Angol 31 46 W-Washlng!On" 51 
39 wasicmw~· 35 45 WC$1Cm Woshlng1rln" 49 
1131»1 (2N, 4-0) 1t3WS (21-6, 3-1) 30 WMl!mW~· 33 55 Pedlic lu!ht!rcn" 38 
68 YaUnll Comc1s 27 48 Yol<m3 'b'ley 22 32 Sedc 17 57 Pacific l.u!hamn" 45 
89 l.OllCl'VnbyS!ms 25 38 Ylll<mn'b!ey 17 52 StMmtn's• 37 
23 Woshl!fr.Dn 34 25 lda!IO 34 11131149 (14-6. WI 41 StMmtn's" 33 
34 llo!!loll All-S!nrB 16 22 ldMo 20 41 Ya!llM\\l!loy 24 54 W-Woslmglon" 40 
49 WllSOn'a 17 21 ar=m Colu!r4l:3 13 51 SpolmnoCC 18 41 w-w•inr.on· 3t 
37 "*"heel Dairy 19 42 Mt VomonJC 21 23 wmimpnsm 42 50 StMmtn's• 47 
38 Everell AlloSla:I 21 24 Unf.Clld 20 31 wmimpnsui:o 55 54 SI. Marlin's• 38 
23 Idaho 19 38 Gmya Hnlllot JC 23 21 Wasllinpn 51 63 Pacilic Lufloton" 31 
26 Idaho 15 28 Pacfc l.u1hornn 18 42 Ml.Angol 21 74 PacilicLufl011111" 33 
20 Woshinpn Stato 25 38 Pugot Sound 31 53 SGlll!lo 33 38 Ea$tom WashlnlJIOll" 65 
42 Whl1mlln 24 38 Pllgo1Sound 26 33 Pncl!CLU\11trm' 27 52 Ea$tom Wl!BlllnglOn" 51 
39 Whitmllll 33 33 Wostom Wlllllin;lOll' 22 42 ~11Nlwlrc110 28 32 Ea$tom WllBlllnlJIOll" 38 
43 Woll!om Wlllhing!On' 18 26 Pncifc 32 40 Eoatom Washington' 27 23 Eutom Woshlng!On" 38 
27 Wlllhlng!On Frosh 26 26 Pnclfic 15 36 Washington FIOSl1 30 
38 Pacific Luflemn 20 34 Ea$tom Was!lin!f.Cn" 32 32 Seottlo 28 114H8 (13-7, 11HJ 
12 Gonzo911 17 20 Pncac Lu1homn (OI) 19 46 PUllotSound 27 33 Wlllhlng!On Sllltll 49 
29 wsu Fto!lh 27 23 WllS!om WllShinp' 20 40 PugotSound 22 54 Hmso Pnclconl (Ycl<imll) 33 
40 Elam waaninpn· 22 25 11111111tCNnllln(Cll) 20 40 Ya!dna \\l!loy 32 61 SGaltlo' 45 
26 Wcstam Wlllhinpn' 14 23 WaahinglDn Frosh 21 26 Emtern Woshripn• 29 41 Soa!tlo" 42 
33 Wm:tmg!On Frosh 25 12 Victona 25 52 Wcstem WlllhflP!' 42 53 Pacific l.lllllltmn' 37 
32 PugotSound 28 33 Pugot Sound 26 34 WesltmW~ 3& 45 Pacific l.lllllltmn' 25 
52 Pedlic Luflornn 19 37 PugotSound 28 37 Plll:lk Lufleml" 54 53 Weslem Wmlmpn' 51 
48 PugotSound 32 19 Eoslom~· 25 55 St Mmtin'S 40 48 Wllllem W!lllmpn" 53 
37 Gonmg;i 15 38 Gonmg;i 42 47 Slmlo" 26 
38 e-m was11111pr1 (21111" 35 37 Molllllnll 34 1aMO(IW, 1M) 57 ~· 35 
38 Cofiege of ld3!lo 26 66 Wmtmpn~ v BO Eveiell 31 
193142(21'6,4-G) 44 Ymnn\\l!loy 21 68 Ev8lllll 32 
20 W8ahlng!On 23 1llWI (15-ID, 241 35 Gonmg;i 48 38 Eatlom Wastmg!on' 51 
38 ld3!lo 27 29 Wostnm()ro;on 43 52 YllUllll Y.:lllcy 22 34 Eaatcm Wmhing!On' 47 
22 ld3ho 28 24 Yolilma YMCA 23 26 St Mcltin'I" 23 54 Pcdic Wlhomn' 48 
21 5potcQn9 Eld 31 23 YDltlma YMCA 24 56 SI. M!!tln's• 34 63 Pm:iflc Lufloton' 38 
17 Wuhlng!On 32 19 Droke 39 42 Eostom Washlng!On" 31 52 Weslem Washlng!On' 70 
31 Oregon 33 35 Kelowna (OI) 34 36 Ea$tem Wallllng!On' 33 52 Woslem Washlng!On" 48 
16 Oregon 35 39 Pon~n 26 45 Pm:ifie Luflornn• 52 47 Ea$tom Washlnpn (OIJ' 50 
90 Yoklmn Comma 17 38 Pugol Sound 37 38 Pacific Luflornn' 31 69 Eutem Wuhlng!On' 58 
65 Toppenish Legioll 19 16 Wlllhing!On 37 44 Woll!em WMllll!f.Cn' 37 
71 Yoklmn EpiScopa!S 15 29 Brtttsh Co!umllia 28 37 Wollrm Wmllin!f.Cn' 32 194M7(21-3, 1M) 
52 Western Wasltinpn" 12 32 Po!lland 29 33 Gollzog::l 29 48 0¥nplcJC 40 
45 YakinnKIT 21 27 Po!lland 26 44 PlldficWlhernn' 38 54 BtillshCo!umllia 40 
59 StMllllin's 8 27 Ea$tom WlllhinQ!On' 38 3& Plldfic Luttomn• 42 50 &ilisllCoMllll!:l 44 
47 St Ma:tn'a 26 40 PugotSollnd 42 43 &a!Drn W8ahinlf.Cn" 31 55 Mon!lln:I 47 
72 Ylllcmn \\l!loy 19 31 Po!lland 37 29 EoslOm Wmhinpn' 23 52 Mon!mla 53 
30 Eealcm Wllshinpn' 23 38 Po!lland 33 26 Westem Wmlmpn' 30 71 Eve!WJC 38 
52 St MM:n's 14 33 Pock 23 30 Wcstem Waahinpn' 34 59 Yaklna~ 28 
32 St~'s 16 38 Pe= 23 40 St M&!lin's' 31 73 Pol1land 57 
35 Wes:mn Wlllhinpn" 14 30 K.E. Lllundly 20 38 St Mallin'•' 31 n Pvl\1and 54 
28 BlllSh~ 21 30 Yftllifta&em-Pros 35 59 Smmfo" 43 
28 Mn=AC 21 24 Easlom WllsMpn" 40 1940-41 (11 ... llHJ 65 Weslem Wlldmg!On" 51 
35 Washlng!On Frosh 26 37 K.E. Lllundly 23 39 l'lrgol Solllld 47 65 Wll!blollll" 45 
29 War.llftpl Frosh 17 23 Wostom Wll!Mg!Dn' 20 31 l'lrgol Solllld 35 45 Ees!l!m Washlng!On" 35 
31 WSU FIDSll 17 48 Vat<imaWey 18 39 l'lrgol Solllld 22 56 EvemttJC 38 
'21 Eoalom Wuhinpn" 12 38 Wostom WllS!lllt.on' 25 35 Emtom Wuhing!On" 33 74 Washing!On JV1 68 
38 Woltom Oregon 30 50 8'1ti$11Co!um!)!a 28 39 Eostom Washlnpn' 41 74 Whitwol1!l' 66 
50 Wostom Otogon 25 53 WOS!em WllS!llng!On' 30 43 Eutem Washlng!On' 50 
1131-:17(12-11,2-2) 31 Woll!om WllS!llng!On' 26 45 Pncilie l.lllllltmn' 42 
1132-33 (1W. 4-0) 45 Mlmy 31 40 WOSllllll WlllhllglOll' 39 95 St Martil's' 53 
62 f>q)or·Tnft(Soall!e) 26 22 Waahing!On Stmo 38 37 WOSllllll Washlnpn' 39 54 Pa:ific l.u1horm• 45 
47 K.E. Laundry 15 46 British Co!umbia 23 54 Pacific Lulhemn• 23 89 St Martin's' 53 
38 Bt~IBh Columbia 22 29 Pugol Sound 28 50 Pllcifie Lulhorlln' 54 63 SGal!IO' 47 
33 Bt~lah Columbia 20 37 Pu90I Sound 21 41 Eoatcm Wuhllpn' 53 87 WOiiam WBShlng!On" 39 
24 Wlllllllg!On 38 31 Soanlo 28 38 Eoatcm Wmhinpn' 29 55 Eos!cm~ 67 
16 WllWlg!On 46 41 Po!lland 28 53 SI.Martin's' 37 
29 St Mattn's 24 32 Porlbnd 27 42 St Martin's' 30 1947-411 (1M, Ml 
53 Westtm Wasltinpn• 23 25 Eostom Wasftllpn" 37 44 Si. Martin's' 49 50 BtillshCWnlm 47 
34 St Ma:M'S 29 20 Po!lland 32 44 St MBrl!n'a' 40 55 Bteisll~ 61 
39 l'hln!nNI 15 20 Po!lland 23 43 Pl!Clfc Wlhernn' 41 79 Wd!:lmot!o liO 
27 l'hln!nNI 22 48 L~ 44 32 Plldc Lul!!mn' 38 39 Pvl\1and 40 
35 e-m Wuhinpl" 20 35 ~ 53 72 ~ 53 
27 Btl!!SllCo!umba 35 44 Westem 0iegon 52 1941-42 (11 ... NJ 41 Wll!Mg!Dn Stato 54 
42 Westem Wesllinpl" 29 40 Allany 25 50 YaUn:l\\l!loy 33 55 PacflC Luflornn 45 
31 W8ahlng!On Frosh 19 37 Sonl!lo 20 56 YaUn:l\\l!loy 29 55 ~ 48 
38 Wuhing!On Frosh 13 48 Wostnm WmllinglOll' 31 50 YelclnaAVl!IUIO 17 59 Everell 38 
34 EostomWuhlllg!Oll" 32 3& EoslOm Wlllhlllg!Oll" 35 57 St Ml!tin's' 44 65 Ylllcma\\l!loy 37 
42 Ylllcma Yalley 21 24 Gonmge 29 54 St Ml!tin's" 41 53 Sea2tlo 44 
25 Westem Wlllllripn• 27 39 Eastom Wuhlng!On" 49 42 Weslem WBShlnglOn" 44 
103144(17-5, 3·1) 27 Bri!lshColumbia 31 36 Eostom Woshlng!On' 57 44 WOllom Wlllhinpn" 40 
51 Yoklnn\\l!loy 33 42 Eostom Wmliing!On" 48 64 St Mrulln'•' 46 
40 Voklmll~lloy 20 1037-38 (13·10, 14) 42 Enltom Wlllhlng!On" 45 53 Eutom Wl!BlllnglOll' 32 
24 Wlllhlng10n 38 37 Yoklmo VJliay 22 60 Pnc~ic: Lulhornn• 36 46 Eutom Wuhlng»n' 48 
26 Woshlng10n 43 56 Yoklma VJ!lay 29 39 PacWlc Lulhornn• 50 49 Pal:ific Lu1homn" 51 
30 WBShing1Cn State 26 43 SpollaneCC 17 72 SI. Mmtln's (~)' 69 40 Ea$tem Washing!On" 43 
26 WBShlng!On StalCi 3 24 Wmllinr,on Stlllll 47 52 SI. Martin's• 45 82 Whilwollh" 53 
39 Tacoma Amnblors 24 54 SpollanoCC 26 65 Pudlic Luflornn• 36 47 Whl\'Mlllh' 55 
34 Pnctlc LU\11omn 31 28 WBShJlQ!Dn Stlllll 40 67 Pldic LulhOIDll' 39 50 Whilwollh' 43 
37 Gollzog::l 32 32 MonlnM 38 45 Wcst11111 Wmlmpn' 50 61 Pndlic Lu1homn' 40 
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42 PccWic L"'1111111• 66 1951-52 (1MI, 0.3) 80 PuiJC!Sound" 62 63 Eos!nm Wlsl1ing!on• 71 
67 Wnstcm Wlllh!ngton' 55 48 Gonzng:i 71 65 WMworlh' 72 63 PccWlc Lulhnr1111' 67 
57 Hawll• 41 60 Whl!rnM 40 62 Wollorn Wllllling!On" 64 71 Pugel Sound' 51 
58 SI. Martll's' 30 55 Soal!!o 65 70 Wostorn Wlllllilg!On' 58 52 Wclslem W891ing!On" 61 
50 SI. Mallin'&' 49 60 BrrlisflColumlr.l 53 59 Briti!l!Colllllbia" 49 58 Easl!!m Wa.shng!On" 66 
54 l!rtiSll Columll\'I 46 67 WhilWOrlh" 69 
1MM9(21-7, 12·2) 53 Gonzn93 60 1~(1M,12~ 71 Plr;e!Sound' S9 
70 Lowis& Cl3lll 49 71 Wllllman 51 70 Poclllc Ul1ho1M 53 74 WOSlorn WllShnpll" 64 
59 Lowis & Cbll< 48 66 l.owis &C111111 61 65 Plr;atSounel 67 58 Se8lllc Peck 46 
70 Por1!3nd 55 54 Wll!:!moltll 60 96 Wh¢ln1lll 74 53 Brl!ish Colii'nllia" 66 
70 Plr;at Sollnd 53 47 w~ 57 64 Wcstorn Wlllllilg!On' 52 65 Pacfc l.ulMl8n' 92 
52 Sea!!le 3S 52 Westcm Wl!Mpl' 47 53 Wl!starn Wmtt!ngton 75 
44 Sea!!le 51 62 BtCl$ll Collmlii:I" 46 SS Al3slca-~ 66 1HHOl1M3. H) 
39 ~ Cllavy (SF) 66 79 SI. Mc111n's 63 B7 ~~ 56 71 Sea@Pndic 79 
60 Rdmnc!AJ.Slara 35 66 Pncf.c Luflorml' 46 71 Ele!son"" Force 65 69 Wh"'3n 69 
3S Waslmg:on S!n!o 41 60 Whl!WOllh (OI)' 59 71 Lmldkr Forco 76 76 SI. Mattn's 69 
37 Wastmpl S1ate 55 73 Eas1orn Washin;:on' 59 79 ~(OI)' 81 62 Sea!!lo Pacfc 71 
73 SI. Manin's 50 67 S!.MM!n's 47 82 ~(OI)" 78 62 WIWnan 59 
49 Eastnm Wlllliig!On' 42 66 SD!mlo Pocir.c 60 92 PuU9I So.mer 72 42 PorUand Slalo 55 
75 Whilworlh' 57 50 Plr;at Sound' 39 69 Poclllc Lulhcrmi• 55 55 Sl.M811111's 53 
76 Sl.M.Wl'a' 56 59 Plrgol Sound' 57 61 Pat~ie Lulhormi' 84 60 Porlbld S!n!o (01) 56 
47 P1111mSound' 60 59 Eutom Wilsllinpn' 67 76 Ea4tem Wash!ng!On" 66 80 Bli!ish Co!umb\'I 67 
63 wosiom Wltshnr.on• 56 56 WMworlh' B6 92 Ea4tem Wa.sh"t.on" 73 61 Plrge1Sound" 62 
66 Brilish Columbia' 48 59 Pn:itic LU111011111' 73 69 British Columbia" 70 54 Eutom Wa.shing!on' 49 
44 Porltlnd 39 41 Waslltng10n 51n1B 45 55 Bti!lsh Columlllo" 59 66 WhilWOllh' 94 
47 Pn:if.cLU1htron" 69 65 Brftltll Columllln" 50 67 Taylor (Ind.) 65 74 Whllworlh' 95 
57 Pcctrc LU1htron' 54 69 Welllorn WOllltng!On' 43 72 Ea4tem Washlng!On" 61 80 Eos!om Washlng!On' 63 
55 Ea4tom Wa$11ing10n' 53 73 Gonmga" 71 79 Puget Sound" 72 60 Pacific Lulhemn• 90 
49 Whilworlh" 47 55 Poclllc LuUloran'" 63 86 Pu;ot Sound" 69 54 Western Waslllng!On' 63 
49 Pu;ei Sound' 4S 66 Pocffic l.arlhalllll' 72 65 Whilworlh' 60 
B8 SI. Marlin's" 51 1HM3l1M4,M) 71 Westom Woshing!On' 66 58 PulJCISound' 69 
61 Brt!lsh Collanllln" 45 43 Sen1llo 90 70 Wos!ern Wmhing!Dn' 58 65 Eas1orn Wash!ngton" 55 
58 Westom Wmhnpn" 52 76 PacflC~ 66 52 Brl!ish Colum!Jla" 50 69 Whilwollh" 65 
39 Gonmp" 47 70 Whi:man 65 55 Whi!worl!I" 73 74 PeciflC Lulh9111n" 57 
62 Pacfc~- 48 so Pecd.c Lulhcllln 57 54 Waslem Wll$h!tpn" 75 
74 Sea!!lo Pacfc 63 19SM7 (12-11, M) 55 Eastern~· 62 
111CHOl2W. 1M) 67 Plrgol SounCI 83 40 PociflC w.i-n BO 67 Padicl.lf.!lcrB1I" 74 
54 Gonmp 60 75 Sl.MMl!n'I 63 67 Puga! Sound 53 
61 ~Sla!o 45 70 Low.s & Cllll1I 60 78 Soa!2l!I Pecdlc 70 1De0-61 (0.14.S.111 
64 LftS&Clalk 48 75 l'lllllllnd 93 75 l.eWIS&Clalk 83 70 Sea!!lo PociflC 82 
61 Porl'al 58 72 ~ 59 56 Wdlameh 49 54 Seallle Pacfc 73 
63 Wll:man 51 64 Wi!:lmollo 73 51 l.eWIS & Clark 57 42 Por1land Sime 47 
81 l.eWIS& Clatlt 3S 53 Emlcm W3stting!Dn" 60 72 Whi!m:ln 59 54 Pnclc 53 
66 L-&Clalk 43 47 WNtworlh" 67 47 PociflC l.u11tOlllll 56 81 Wlll!rno1I 56 
82 Soa!llO 49 61 Puid 5olllll' 70 46 PociflC l.arlharnn 62 68 Por1land Slale 48 
47 Washington S!mn 57 56 BrilishCo!um!lln" 50 70 StMIUtin's 58 74 SI. Mamn's 65 
41 Wllshinp Stale 60 53 WOll!orn Wllltlinf.On' 71 65 WhilWOrlh" 55 83 StMSllin's 52 
52 l.ll'fris.Clark Stale 50 66 Welllem Wllsllinf.On" 69 70 Easu!m Ytllshing!On' 57 75 Pacif.e Lulhelllll• 67 
60 WOll!orn Wmhilg10n' 46 69 Brililh Columbia' 60 69 Plrgo!Sound" 59 84 WOS!om was11nr.on· 67 
50 Brllilh Columbia' 36 56 Pugot Sound' 73 53 Poclfic Lulhll11111' 61 63 Eas!em Washlng!On' 69 
75 St.Marlin's" 22 50 Pacifie LU1homn• 53 72 Br~llh Co!um~la' 57 55 WhilWOrlh' 66 
62 Pu;ot Sounll" 42 75 Soll1tlo Padfie 70 63 Wulnm WOlhillg!On' 69 56 WhllWOllh' 53 
65 Wllitwo1111• 63 83 Sl.MMln's 64 66 WhilWOllh' B8 59 Eos!orn Washlng!On' 67 
52 Sc!lllllo 45 70 Ea4tom Wasllln;!On" 80 66 Easlem Ytllshillgton" 54 75 PU11et Sound" 69 
78 Whilmlll1 82 72 Whllwolll1' 63 66 Plrgll!Sound" 67 67 Whilworlh" 77 
60 Elllllorn\'Olhllpn' 72 59 Pacific: Lulhomn' 64 75 Brillsh Co!um!lm" 55 66 PociflC Lulhemn• 78 
68 Whi!wor91" 49 61 Wnlorn WOllm;'.on" 47 89 WOSlorn Wosllinpn" 95 
36 Pugel Sound' 64 195W4 (1M2. H) 60 Pacrf.c Lulltren" 89 72 Whi!worlh" 83 
83 SI. Martin's 51 59 ~ 64 58 Soalllo Pacrf.c 66 65 Eastern wastlinpl" 66 
34 PadlC~· 38 53 ~ 59 67 SI. Manill's 60 
42 Pacfc l.u!lenrl" 40 70 Whmmn 58 11157-511(1•7,1M) 71 Puga! Sound' BO 
70 Brlilll~ 51 54 WhOnml 56 78 Sl.MM!n'I 72 62 Emtcm vmimpn• 63 
73 Woslam Wm!mg!Dn" 57 49 GonzllD3 58 50 S!.Mctlin's 56 
56 Emtem Wdlng:Dn" 60 61 Plrgol SounCI 53 69 Se3l!1e Pacific 64 11l11"2(1M3.~ 
44 Gonzaga" 30 81 Sl.Mllllin'I 59 61 LewS&Clark 52 57 Britis11Co!umll2 51 
63 Pugel SMcr" 50 53 W~o 51 49 H~Slalo 51 57 Western Wllslling!On 63 
81 MlllT8Y Slale> 55 73 Wilr:!mcl!o 61 51 H~S!nlo 27 64 WIWnan 72 
51 Porll:lnd+ 43 71 WOSlorn Wllshing:an" 61 53 Wil!amlmo 84 75 Whf.man 64 
55 C4111!1a1Mmoaii+ 65 61 Brilish Columllia" 56 64 ~ 53 87 SI. Mm1m's 53 
68 SD!mlo PaciliC 55 62 l.eWIS & Cll!llc 56 74 Sl.M811111'S 54 
115CJ.11Cl-11,4-10) 50 Pn1:illcLU111e11111• 69 60 Eas!om W:tlhing!On' 46 51 Por1land S!s!e 59 
47 Yllncouver Cblerleals 62 59 SI. Mar11n's 68 74 Whilwolll1" 55 92 Lewis & Clark 74 
47 Briliah Columll:a (OI) 49 70 l'n:Wlc LUlllomn• 64 51 Briti$h Columbia" 36 59 PociflC 57 
69 L-.Cl:l!l<S!n!n 54 58 Whitworlh' 75 63 Wostorn WOlh!ng'.on• 59 79 St.M811111'8 41 
55 Whl1rnml 44 59 Eas!om Wllshlng!On' 87 57 Eutem Wllshinpn" 31 70 Plrgo1Sounel" 71 
59 WhJtnan 50 60 Brl!lShColum~ln' 57 64 Plr;ot Sound" 50 62 Easiem \ltllsh;,gton• 52 
68 Lowis & Cla:k 73 59 Wa111am Washlng!On" 44 45 PatWic Lulheran' 57 57 Whllwollh' 61 
58 l'ol1lancl 68 64 Eaatem Wnshlng!On" 63 60 Whilwolll1" 49 54 vmtem Washington• 71 
56 Lowis.Clark Sls!1I 39 67 Whitworlh" 75 89 Wostorn Walhngt.on• 71 72 PociflC l.arlhamn" BO 
40 Wllshing!On St!de 59 63 ~n!Sound" 70 71 Brilish Columllln' 48 64 SM!tlo Pacific 63 
47 Was!lington S!mn 67 74 Pugel Sound (o~· 76 42 Pccllie Lulhcr1111• 44 B8 c~ 72 
81 Pugel Soimd' 65 60 Pugel Sound' 46 57 Plr;a!Sound' 53 
49 St. Ma:!n'I" 44 195W5117-5, 7-5) 69 Sea!llll PllCi!c 48 61 Wllilwllrlh' 74 
57 BrilishCohmllia' 36 64 Eastem Wash!ngton 49 67 Gonzaaa- 64 76 Eas!ern \Vashing!On' 71 
45 Wollltlm \Vashflpn' 51 69 Whi!m:!rl 55 51 Po:ilie~" 54 73 PccifiC~· 74 
87 Wll!loorlh" 76 56 E'mt!m Willllftpn 53 50 PociflC ~rnn- 72 57 WllSlern was11npn· 68 
46 E!iSlllm IY.llll*'P!" 62 78 Wllt!m:ln 69 42 Wh~- 52 
66 Soo:llo (OI) 67 81 Pu;o!Sound 70 1959 (IS.10. ~ 54 Pugel Sound'" 71 
71 Btt:sh Colim!;a• 55 100 Se8llle Pacif.c (ot) 90 70 ~Peclic 62 
57 Soa:!!o 69 72 ~&Clall< 70 79 Pol12and Slao 66 111H3(14'10.~ 
46 Emlen! Ymlling!On' 56 68 Western Wasltnpn 61 B7 SI. Ma!tal's 64 69 lt'.cGavil's 68 
51 Whilwotlh' 54 91 West11111 Wasltnpn 71 76 Lowis & Clatlt B8 67 Wost11111 WllShtlg!on 56 
64 Wostcm Wmh!ng'.on" 51 89 E'mt!m Walllinpl" 68 39 Pol!Wld S!lllo 42 92 Whrrna!t 69 
26 PociflC l.ulhoran" 41 89 Pact.c Lulhomn" 71 72 Whl1man 60 58 Wll11rTIM 74 
37 Pacif.c l.arlharan• 63 BO Se8llle Pacific 62 60 Whi!WGl!h 45 90 WestemMomana 81 
46 51. Martil's' 49 76 British Columbia" 63 n Alaslla·Fai:ban!<s 53 93 Sl.M8!1ill's 80 
60 Plr;ot Sod 74 80 Easuim Yibsllinf.On" 67 46 Whilman 54 75 Nallhwesl Nazm8nG 62 
55 Whl1worlh" 75 59 SLM811111's 58 87 Wobo<Sta!o 83 
60 Pode LuUlarnn' 67 48 Btl!lt!ICo""1blll' 40 83 Whttworlh' 72 
72 Pu;m Sound' 67 62 Whltworlh" 68 94 Eas!ern Waslling!Oll' 68 
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101 StMlltlln'S 71 1986-67 (27-4, 1-11 1169·70 (11·2, 12-0) 1172-7S(»0, 1M) 
n Podic LU111omn' 88 83 Chico Simo 56 n St. Mottin'I 75 78 Pacillc Llnhoron 63 
60 Sem!ICI Pocifc 65 89 Pacillc~ 83 85 ~ 82 62 St. Matlin'a n 
63 5Ga1l1e Pacific 59 74 Pocifc Lutle1lln 65 91 ~ 78 55 Gonzasa 78 
32 WllSlem Weshln;!On' 56 85 St. Mmtin's 80 93 Pacl!ic LU1hornn 65 63 Lewis & Clll!lt 52 
74 PllgelSound' 75 1oa Humllold!SUl!o 81 62 Socromanto Sllllo 47 59 Al:l!lca-Failbanlcs 48 
70 Pac~ic LU1hornn' 74 70 ChicoStmc 65 70 Clllco SUllo 85 59 Mmymount 81 
73 Westom Washinp' 54 74 SWMmouri(~ 75 57 Whl!:lcr 59 ee Pontand Slntt 79 
74 PuVotSoumr 87 74 PolllBnd Stll!o 79 70 Polll:!lldStll!o 89 84 Wostem Orop' 4ll 
84 Em!om WoshlnglOn' 69 76 Wo11om Westmpn• 51 61 Eollom Washln;!On' 68 53 Wolllom Wmlilngloll' 43 
70 Whilworlh' 110 61 WDlllmn Waslmf.On' 57 82 Eos!em Wsshlnf.On' 85 65 Simon FtaSCI 55 
88 Eostom Wsshlnf.On- 66 n Whilwonh' 55 90 Pocifc Llt.Mmn ff1 62 Eostom Oregon' 51 
66 Wm.tom Woslling'.on- 80 79 ~· 69 82 Wll!!wonh' 74 48 Eas!om Wnlll!npn' 56 
81 POcilic LU1homn" 75 105 Sonl!lO Pocifc 76 72 Whltworlh' 68 57 Sonl!lO Pacif.c 53 
91 Eos!em Wmhlnpn' 61 78 St.Mllllin'I 67 79 SoU1hom Oregon' 69 
1HW4 ~14, :S.7) 99 Eostom Washlnpn' 70 79 Sd!IOI Raser 74 n Oregon Tf!Ch' 51 
67 Emtem Wmllnpn 80 83 St.~s 84 72 Somtlef'acfc 68 53 WM!emW~' 45 
67 WllSlem!.!anttlNI 85 68 PugotSound 42 78 Wtlllem Waslmpn' 63 37 Simon FlllSOI 38 
61 Whllman 75 85 SollllloPm:llic 66 75 Wostem Woshln!JIDll' 66 57 SI.Mn's 47 
92 SI. Mnr!Jn's 91 70 Whitworth' 78 63 EutomWoshltglcn' GO 61 Ecllcm Orogon' 47 
69 SI. Martn'I 87 85 All!sll&Foilba!U 75 68 Eastem Wlli!mpn' 53 68 Eemm Wnsllft!r.Dll' 60 
87 ~Orop 81 84 Abllla-Fa:rbanlcl 56 63 Se$Pocifc 55 74 Pacific L.U!!lwlln 58 
84 Humboldl Sla!o 61 81 Wostem Wmlmf.On' 68 62 Whi1M>1111' 63 66 SoUlhem Oregon' 53 
87 Chapman 79 106 Eostom Wasllinpn• 55 93 Whil'Mlrlh' 71 89 0rogon Tedi' 84 
68 LGW!s&Clnrk 79 83 Pll;o!Sound 76 71 Wostem Wash!nf.On' 58 52 Somtle Podlic 73 
84 Poclc~' 70 93 Pode~- 72 54 WllSlemWm!mt.on' 49 70 Westem Orop' 84 
56 WMtom W11S1unvian• 59 83 Pm:fc Lu!l>omn- 74 80 PcrtlandSlll!o 67 52 PonlandSlll:o 71 
79 Sollllle Pacific 73 72 Tronion S!sle+ 80 70 Peete LU1homn" 89 65 Alaslca·FairbAnlcs" 87 
66 Soa!lle Pacific 97 78 Guil!ord+ 67 54 Paclllclld!lornn" 51 73 Alaska-Fairbanl" 59 
65 Wes:ClllW~· 87 60 Eastem New 11.ezi:O+ 58 n 51. llened':cfS+ 65 60 Abska-FeilbaMs" 85 
80 Pndc~' 67 68 Old3!lotna Baptisl+ 78 66 Wallburg> 58 
1oa Pu;o1 Sound (Oii' 103 106 Moms Harvey, WVA' 92 72 Jncbon S!slo+ 70 lm·74 (IMO,M) 
68 Pugel Sound' 81 54 Ell8iem Now Moxlco+ 53 109 St.Monin's 95 
89 Eas1em Wmlung:Dn' 75 1M7.Uj2H.1D-2) 71 Kmt!uQy Slo!o+ 79 n Whilman 70 
84 Y1Mwor111' 66 68 Pocifc L&nlamn 63 56 Macalastet 57 
85 Whl!worlh' 91 97 Pncfic Linllr:an 73 1910-71 (24-0, 114) 67 Alaalla·Failllanks 74 
74 Eoslcm Washlng!en' 73 76 St.Mllllin's 63 94 Portland Sllllo 93 80 Lovome 76 
89 Whl!woflh" 93 68 Po!!Md SUl!o 73 69 Podfic Llnhomn 62 88 Wostcm Oregon' 80 
95 Pu;o1 SolRr' 82 75 Whill>ot 68 72 SinonF- 73 50 SimonFll!IOf 75 
81 Wd!ame!!e 58 66 Sell Fl&'ICISCO S!a!e 61 53 WMlem Wamnpn' 61 
196W5 (2H, f.1) 87 Sccmmenlo Sla\Q 89 82 St. Martin's 75 60 Western Washlnt-on' 76 
59 SOallle Pocifc 70 103 Eollem Wastlltglcn' 65 98 PllCificLll!ho!lln 93 93 Ella!llm Oregon' 71 
48 Whilworlh 54 99 Enmm Wdmg:Dn' 58 69 Cbrnmonl-Mudd 68 57 SealllO Pacl!ic 58 
88 Whmllln 72 91 Wll<!wo1lh' 74 93 Pmodenn n 60 Oregon Tedi' 68 
n Wil3nolle 85 72 ~· 69 68 Eos1tm Michigan 102 70 SoU1hem Oregon' 81 
62 Wulame!IO 63 68 Scl8llltPacWc n 74 Simon Frasor 49 91 Whi1mall 80 
99 Whl!man 73 97 Alaalra·FairbanU 59 72 Simon Fraser (Ol) 68 82 Western Wastmg!on' 68 
90 Paclic 63 90 Alallcn-Fairbanl:I 51 92 Oregon Tedi' 59 93 SinonFimm 70 
90 Soclamtn!D S1ato 79 61 WlllOm Waltldlpl' 71 109 Souelcm Omgon' 50 67 Emtem Wosl!lnpn' 89 
112 Pftllldons es 56 Wol!em Wlldmg!Dn' 49 91 Pollland Sla!o 99 BS Ellatnm Oregon' 62 
74 Sont!le Pm:illc 95 99 SLM11111n's 97 BS Woltem Oregon• 72 67 Orqicn Tedi' 85 
71 Pacl!ic~' 64 92 Enllom Washllg:on' 59 78 Wostem Wastmg!on' 69 90 SoU1hom0mgon' n 
62 W-Washilg!on' 60 68 Eaalem Wllstlinp' 45 69 Gwaga 74 102 St. Martin's 95 
92 PuVol Sound' 68 63 Whllwoll!I' 68 55 Wlrlwo1\!I' 61 66 Westem OrGQOll' 63 
99 St. Manill's 89 84 WhllWOrlh' 73 59 Eulom Washington' 81 103 SGlllllo Pn;iflc 78 
96 St. Mnrlln's 67 80 WOS!em Wastl~' 84 63 Emlom Oregon' 65 108 St. Mllllil'•" es 
69 So8ll!o Pacilic 63 ff1 WllSlem Wmlilng:on' 62 68 Eallem vtasltlnpl' 68 71 St. Mal!n'I" B8 
68 Whl!worlh' 65 84 Scm1e Paclfc 94 75 ~· 62 75 St. Mallil's- 60 
84 Eal!em Wasltlnlf.On' n 68 Po!Uand Sta!O 80 78 St. Martin's 67 55 AlcomA&M+ 93 
88 Pugel Sound' 62 n SL Ma!tin's" 70 100 Oregon Tech' 56 
101 wemm was111ng:on· 75 82 St.Mmm's" n 93 ~Orogon· 61 1874-11j2H.1D-2) 
88 Eastem WaSlm!r.Dn' 71 95 ~ 72 67 Wosicm Wtllhlnglen' 65 72 St. Ma!tin's 68 
70 ~· 72 85 AlcomA&M+ 70 89 Eostem Oregon' 53 92 Pocifc LU1hornn 84 
65 PacWlc LU1homn' 72 47 Ccnlrnl SIBlo (OH)+ 66 60 WostomOrlljlOll' 39 82 Wllllworlh GO 
90 St. MArtln's" 75 61 PlldcLU1htlmn" 70 80 SimCln Fraser 64 
87 St Mallil's" 60 1&e(24-9,M) 81 Plldc l.lr.!lemn" 71 90 wi.= 84 
61 Eallemtl- 63 96 Pacilic Lld!loron 64 62 Pociic~" 59 84 Aloal(a-F~ 94 
62 St.Monm's 65 9S NobrnsmOollllo+ 73 89 Alllslal· F11llbnnlcs 71 
188MI 121-9. 9-3) 68 PoeWic LU1ho11111 67 59 Kllntuclcy Sllllo+ 73 8ll ~ 68 
81 Al:lslraMctl10dls1 45 99 ~ 76 63 Pacilic L1t.!lt11a'I 62 
71 ~ 73 61 Lme'I 88 1971·72(17.f, f.3) 76 SoU1hom Oregon' 56 
88 Po!Uand Sla!s n n Secrarnento Sta!O 66 106 Cllno!l 84 80 Oregon loch' 74 
70 Po:tfic LU1heran 91 63 WM!lor 69 83 StMBllln's 72 100 St. MBllln's 73 
75 StMartJn's 74 57 Mllclllal!or 54 90 ~ 100 74 Wllltem Wmlmg!On' 58 
n Socn!morno Stlllo 74 81 Eostem Washnpn' 49 67 Pcclc L.u!1temn 73 69 Wot!imOrcp' 55 
82 lGlllS & Clarlt 70 73 Emtem W8$11!npn' 91 66 N~ 62 91 Eostem Orogon' 59 
91 ChlcoSlale 75 91 Whilworlh' 59 75 SonFemanito 66 72 Eulem WashinP'' 69 
76 Ellllom Washlnpn' 68 69 WllllWOrlh' 48 53 Whilllel 65 68 ScJS!lle Pm:ifc (Oil 83 
103 Eostem Woshing!On' 58 67 St. Maltin's 78 85 WOS!em Oregon' 65 54 WllSlemOrop' 52 
68 Pol!lilnCI 66 70 Srnonf'mscr 53 83 Porlbnd Stale 99 91 SoU1hem Oregon' 68 
62 Whl!worlh' 71 53 Wollem WllShinglon' 43 73 WOSlem Washlng!Oll' 87 59 Oregon Tech' 76 
63 Whitworth' 66 59 Woltcm WllSllinr.x>n' 51 66 SOllllloPacillc 74 89 Wostem WaShnt-cn' 76 
56 St.Mn's 50 56 Sm1111D Paci!ic 56 72 Pacl!ic l.U1homn 62 83 Simen FtaSCr ff1 
65 Wosttm Waslll'lg:on' 61 79 Eas!om~' 74 100 Eastem Oregon' 63 66 Sealllo Pacific 72 
66 WllSlem Wastmg!on' 76 70 Etlal8m Was!mpl' 75 91 Ealtem Wastmg!on' n 67 Eastcm Wash"f.Cll' 70 
90 Pugol Sound' n 76 Polll.1mlSlll!G 74 90 Soulhom Oregon' 67 114 Ens1om Orogon' 79 
85 Pugol Sound' 75 88 Whlllvorth' 65 82 Oregon Tf!Ch' 81 75 Alllalln·Foilbril" 73 
89 Soolllo Pati!lc 101 67 Whi!wonh' 84 71 Wiiiem Wmlulpn' 76 ee Alllsll&Foi!b3nb" 71 
65 Eas:cm Watlmpn' 72 48 Wostem\¥aslmg:on' 59 96 St. Ma!tm's 88 76 E. CCln!r8I Okh!lclma+ 65 
81 Pol!lilnCI S!8le 72 53 Wostom Washng!On' 54 75 Sooltle Pacific 73 56 WiAllDn-Saicrn, NC. 57 
78 Whilwoltll' 61 88 SOllll!e Pacific 82 78 Eul~m Oregon' 69 
82 Pu;01Soumr 49 92 Potllllnd Sta1e 79 70 Etlllem Waslllnf.On' 62 1975-79 (23-7, f.3) 
88 Soll!liO Pacific 96 68 SlnanF_.,. 53 105 ~Oregon· 83 105 St.Marlin'• 72 
52 WH!em Woslling'.on' 72 62 SrncnF_,... 55 89 Orogon Tedi' 83 65 Pode l.USlomn 84 
90 Pldlc Llnharan" 72 92 NowHavan+ 82 101 Wostem Oregon' 61 67 Pugel Sound 72 
64 Wostem Wastlinr,Dn" 53 96 HOWSJd PaynS<- 74 68 Sinlcn Fraser 81 51 WhilWm1h 50 
74 Westem WaSh!nr,Dn" 63 68 Honde!SOO Sia!&+ 64 87 Poll\'.lndStll!o 85 87 St.Mllrtin's 70 
65 ~ 70 87 Mo1)land Sllllo+ 93 56 Paclfc~ 55 
96 Elim!lolh C11y+ 62 55 Wh!l'NOrlh 45 
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72 Eas!om Wlslmpn 67 71 Pugc!Sound 75 63 Pacilicl.ul!lcinn 60 53 Ca! PolySLO 58 73 Eas!om Omgon' &I 65 WOS!ml Wmlmg:Dn 62 62 Wllr!WOl1h 58 89 ~Dlrm 70 n Wasiom Orogcn' 76 53 Pncir.: l.u!tlDmn 47 n Cd Pol'f Pnmana 67 69 l'ltcllic Lullloinn' 59 72 Wollom WasllinglOn' 51 74 Eastcm Washln&lOll 72 57 Puga! Sound 72 71 StMaltm's' 46 74 PugmSound 62 61 So:mlo Pacilic 58 66 St Mallin'& 57 107 Sem!IO Pock 97 59 OregonTl!dl' 66 69 StllMit's 66 93 Seallle Pacilic 83 68 Sf!ICrlFlllW 57 81 Soutlltm Omgon' 67 68 Pugc!Sound 57 72 LOWis.Cl:lltl Slmo 49 57 Wl!slcm Was!l'(OI) 62 71 Soa\Uo Poc~ie 75 63 Al:l!ko-An"101111l0 75 60 Eastcm Washln;lon 74 71 Wllllwollh' 68 67 Easlom Vtlsh!npn' 84 87 Ablto-FoilbanU 81 59 WoSlom WllShln;!On 60 68 l.Gwls.Cbltl St. 70 60 StMorm'I 75 71 Atmn-Fair!mll 87 79 So:mle 58 74 Se31!1o' 71 36 SlmonF- 32 92 Sl.MMin's 67 75 Eastem~ 70 94 5=18 Pacilic 84 104 Enstnm OrGgon' 86 57 SlmonFraset 58 69 i-is.ClarlcStlllo 53 64 Puga!Sound 58 72 Enstnm Washln!J!Dn (3ot)' 74 83 Wosiom Washlnt.on 66 72 Soll!till Pocil'c 62 103 Lowis.Clark Sta!o' 61 100 Wa!lcm Oregon' 72 74 L.GWIS.(;!ark S!Olo 73 97 Simon FIDIGI 68 65 Po!1bnd 83 94 Wa!lom~· 81 57 Etln!m Wilslmcr.on 66 69 Wllslmn Wl!lllftpl 58 70 S!.Mal!ln's' 55 83 Orogon Toch' 69 65 &nl:lo Pa:dlC 60 92 Whiman 76 80 Wllllwollh' 68 82 Soulhsm Omgcn' 67 13S WNis.clalk Sla1o" 91 69 St.Martin's &I 104 SimonF-1" 66 84 Solllllo l'ltclfic 71 69 Wocm Was111ng:on" 81 93 Puget Sound 73 66 -em Washing'.on' 64 74 Em!cm \YashJlgl:ln" 82 75 Pacilic Lullloinn" 53 69 WMlem Wll!Mpl" 53 94 W8slom Orngon++ 72 74 Eemm WMll!ng!on" 66 83 ~Wosloyon+ 62 n WllilWOrlh " 67 n Eostcm Washlnp 90 52 Eas!em \Yashlngion'' 49 66 MdwOS!em Sta!o+ 73 74 Cumberland + 85 87 PilcWlc Lullltuan" 66 75 BriatC!a!+ 72 49 Hamp!On lnatilu!e+ 63 74 Sdio" 85 72 ~ 83 101N0(27.f,H) 90 Sea:lo" 75 
66 Whmian 60 1111H3 (7·23, Ml 82 Ha.aii PaCific+ 79 1876-77 (24-8, 1M) 61 Porl'llnd 87 48 ll-01118na 74 58 MnnolOlll·Oullllh+ 57 85 WhllWor1h 61 77 Son!!la 71 77 WeslomMOfll!rlll 67 &I Wl!sl. Vlrg Wesloyon+ 63 74 Plldlic L.lli!lelDn fiO 64 Sl.Mmlin'I 72 78 St. Martin's' 67 84 F0!1 Hoyos Sim&+ 65 64 Puge!Sound 71 62 Gonm;;i 49 100 UlwlS-Clall< Slmo' 59 94 Mayctu!+ 108 67 St. Mllrtin's 71 73 Pa:ficlulllo!M 63 61 Po!l1and 66 91 Simon Fraser 71 87 Rod'.:lmls 43 71 Whi1wollh' (I) 53 188H6 (27-t, 12-2) 73 Pedfic Lufloran 64 
" 
OqonTcch 64 85 Oociclnnlat (~ 54 n ~ 66 59 PugolSound 63 n GGCfVOFox 68 73 St. Ma!lm'l(I) 70 82 GGCfVOFox 60 51 Grombling 62 102 Sl. Mmlin'I n 98 Wamer Padfic 75 75 Scanlo Pacilic 72 81 cal Sla!o • LA (f) 92 99 Lcw',e.Clallt Slalo 74 60 Eastom wastilnt.on (f) 57 84 Gonmva 63 68 Wa!lom~· 65 68 Em:em Wasllinpn' 70 76 Puget Sound (I) 71 n WM!nan' 78 94 W11S121110regon' 62 58 Halla'W!i!o 67 65 Western Wmllilglon'(I) 55 68 L.ew:s.cta:k Slals' 67 90 St Mmlln'I 71 10 Hown~Hilo 66 88 Seo!till'(I) 68 75 Pocllic l.lllhomn' 73 77 Solllhom Otoilon' 60 78 Cllam!nmltl 74 75 Whilwonh'(ij 70 74 Co!lcgo ol ldallil 78 
68 Orogon Tedi' 57 68 Pugot Sollld (oil' 60 56 Simon FIOIOr'(l) 48 85 Norelwll! Nllmrono 99 73 Soalllo Pacfic 70 95 WllSlllm WasMglDn' 69 108 l.CJWis.Cbl1c Simo'(!) 76 96 Whellanl3ot) 95 
60 Eas!em O!egoll' 48 93 Sinan Fr.ISllt 70 89 Seattle l'ltciflC as 74 Puge!Sound 59 
68 Easlom \Yashlng!on' 66 81 Sollllle Paafic:' 62 89 Pocific LU1!1omn'(f) 61 69 St.M&M's' 55 
57 Eas!em \Yashln;!Dn' 79 8ll L.GWls-Clarlc S!01e 69 105 WM!em Washllg!on' 79 63 Woslom Woshnpn' 59 
n Alasll&FB'lllllnlll 63 65 Eca!om~· 59 73 Em!Dm~llpl 81 55 Whillvtl!1'(l) 57 
83 Wostom Washllpl' 72 n Alallco-Faitmlca 57 123 Somllo'(I) 88 101 Se4l!lo' 68 
78 Westem Oregon' 65 75 Al.lalcn-FaillllullcB 60 98 Whiman' 63 88 St. Manin's' 57 
96 Soulhom Oregon' 69 62 Pu;m Sound (2ol)' 64 71 Puget Sound(/) 57 82 P8CiflC LU1!1sran' 60 
83 0top Toch' 71 90 Smmkl Pacific' n 78 Sincn Fraser 82 n Se:!:llo Pacllic 76 
57 Pugel Sound 63 95 SinanFrmor 83 69 Soml1o Pncfc(I) 66 65 Len.CM Sla:o' 69 
52 Eastom Orogon' 47 83 WOl!cm Woshint.Dn' 66 63 St. Matl!n'l'(Q 59 65 Pugol Sound 62 
69 Sell!!loPocWie 75 79 Wh!lwm'th'* 48 96 Seal!la"(I) 77 62 Wllllom Washlng'.on' 70 
111 WOSIOmWashilpn" 58 76 WOS1em Wmlllnpl" 68 86 St. Mmtil'll"(fl 73 81 ~· 69 
82 St Mallil's" 76 78 Eos!em waslmpl" 67 68 StMatlil .... 70 74 Sem!lo' 52 
66 Eaatom Washington" 59 89 t.!otcheadS1!1!0+ 73 68 St. Mal!in'l"(f) 63 66 Eastem \Yashilf.On 81 
72 Koono Slnle, Nii+ 56 66 Blo!a+ 64 91 l.cwls.clark Steto" 73 
58 Nllwllmy. SC+ 57 61 Weconson-Eoii Cbltcl (DI)+ ea 74 Wh!!m:!n" 82 
71 Grand Yal!oy, Ml+ 75 108M4 (23o10. 124) 107 Wlml3n" 82 
1_.,(2M2) 95 St. Manitl's 74 86 Fnl'<1y+ 82 
1m.71cz1.a,H) 69 Portlan~ 60 85 Soa211ePacmc n 59 Blnnlngtuvn Soulliem+ 56 
60 SirnonFl!IW 64 74 Wa!lem Manlalll 56 54 Gonzaga 86 64 Davkl Lipscomb+ 80 
72 Wlli:worrl 66 61 Poci51:~ 58 99 Cal-Steto-lA 65 
90 PadllC Llllhomn 70 79 MonlmtnSllllo 100 59 PccificLUlhotM' 48 191&87PM, 1W) 
61 Son1tlll 73 72 St.MM!n's 53 n L.gMs.CJark Slnto' 82 94 AlllkO Solllhoost' 81 
63 l.Gwls-Clallt Ste!e 86 60 Whllwol\t1 47 59 Wlmmon' 54 95 ShMlon JcdcSOn 55 
55 PugmSound 76 58 GcinzBjla 74 60 Ca! Pol'f. SLO (2ol) 61 n StMmtn's' 55 
64 WlllemWashinpn' 67 82 Soaltle 70 69 Ca! Sla1e • Sonoma 57 76 Nol'i!llrOSINazereno 71 
82 L.owi8-Cl:lltc State 70 72 PuglllSound 88 58 M1ln!ana 71 84 ~ 80 
91 Sonl!la Pocilk: 79 62 Sc:mla ea 62 PonlMd (o!) 65 77 l.cwls.clntl< S!a1o' 65 
86 WOSIOm Oregon' 70 79 Gl11CC 85 101 SimOnFIDMlr 60 94 Collogool~ 60 
62 PugetSound 60 91 L~Slato 70 65 Western Wmllilglon' 53 87 Wamor Pocllic 71 
58 Eutom Wasllint.On' 68 55 Eostcm \Yashilf.On 78 78 Whilwollh' 67 66 MantaNI 91 
115 Eastom Orogon' 52 88 Seallle Pacific 75 57 Puget Sound 74 67 UC· IWorsids n 
94 Sl.Morm'I 70 78 WoSlml Washlng!on 52 78 St. Matlil'I (O!) 77 68 Puga!Sound 79 
81 Oregon Tedi' 64 B4 Sf!ICrlFmsor 79 64 Sco!tlo Pndc 74 70 PacllC Lu!!IOl8ll 53 
102 Solllhom Orogon' 73 57 Pl.~Sound 76 60 Whilwcllll' (ct) 58 90 Sem!la' 73 
78 Wes11m Washlnglon' 66 72 WMman 53 66 Wlls!om Wllllllnt.on' 67 95 Seaft!llPG:ific 85 
59 SI. Ma!!m's 68 59 Lm-C!ark Sla!o 75 91 SlllOll Fraser 68 73 Simon Fraser 77 
67 WOSIOm Oregon' 63 74 Eos:em Walllilpl 78 108 L.erris-Cttrk Sla!e' 69 67 Woslern Washilg!Dn' 75 
91 Al:lllcn-Fnilblllll<I 81 59 Pocllic Llllhomn 60 62 Puget Sound 73 67 Puga!Sound 62 
88 Eos!om Wlshlnglon' 57 65 Si'non Frasor 67 95 Soatllo~c 76 75 Whilwollh' 58 
74 Eas!om Oregon' 60 66 Wa!lom Woshlnf.On 59 59 Pccific LU1!1min' 58 72 Soo!l1o' 88 
71 0revon roc11· 70 74 ~ 60 66 Eastern~ 58 65 Wl"'1m 65 
75 Solllhom Oregon (Oii' 76 87  &I 122 Sl.Matln'a' 66 82 Wosl. Wosltnpl(OT)' 79 
75 Soa111ePoci!ic 66 65 Pugo!Sound 88 84 Seauto' 73 75 Sealllo Pacilic 70 
85 LOWis.Clark Slolo" 72 76 Soalllo PocWlc 67 70 WM!tm WOSllinglon++ (ol) 69 57 Easltm Wlshington 55 
79 Wa!lom Wmltng!on" 69 48 StManin'I 49 69 Lewis.Cl:lrk Slmo 56 88 Lowis-Cl:lrk Sla1o' 75 
76 E4Slom Wmltng!on" 59 98 Sclll1lo go 58 PcciflC WMnn 54 82 Pedc:L- 65 
85 St. John's, MN+ 83 67 6"111111 Frasor (Oii 66 82 Pnct!IC Lutnoinn 74 67 Pugel Sound 70 
49 SI. Ma!till's 48 75 C81Wl·NGWm811+ 74 98 Simon Frnsol"(I) 64 
1178-7!1(2U) 58 St Manin's 51 59 St ThomasAquilas+ 74 72 Wtr.man 67 
93 Whi1m:lll 64 42 &o!a 57 105 Shaldon Jadcson' 52 
130 Wllllwoll!l 71 1111WS (21-11, 12-2) 94 AIDl1<o Sou!heasl' 60 
59 ~lcLuthomn 52 1831'92 (22-7) 63 Vctorlaj01) 71 86 Whrtwollll'(I) 68 
59 Gonznp 76 84 WllllllmMOllllN 62 68 wamor PncflC 71 76 St Mlulrl'I' 49 
69 WeSlem<nQDll 38 93 Tlili!yWostcm 65 61 Gonzaga 69 108 Al3Sl<D SoulMas1" 68 
82 GOOtgll Fox 59 87 Po1lland 75 62 Puga! Sound 55 88 Wa!lem Washilf.On" 75 
73 Wol!mClnl 64 75 Soattill 54 63 VICIOrla 56 56 Wos!cm WastiilglOn" n 
66 Alaskn·Fairllril 58 74 Pocllic Luthomn 63 74 NonhwoSI Namnlno 76 81 Wollcm Wominglon" 65 
79 CIU:o Ste:o 67 71 Pu;c!Sound 66 70 PcciflC Lut!loten' 83 86 A!mtlc Otrisliatl+ 82 
107 Lewis.Cl:lltl S!ato 68 76 Simon Fraser 74 99 W!Wmn' 73 84 Stlhom:ls~ 83 
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92 Hawaii· Hr.c>+ 75 73 ~ 63 59 W~o 64 72 Whl!rrorlh n 
63 W8511bum+ 65 66 Pu911tSound' 61 75 Idaho 89 81 Northwos1 Nnmnl1lo n 
79 G~.KY+ 89 114 Al3llal Sou!llWI' 64 62 Sooltlo Pacific 73 75 Whl1rn:ln 46 
65 Simcn Fraser 65 81 Graai, Ind. 93 69 11..iSloul!Rob ~5 
1981-88(23-11, 14-41 97 Lewis.Clalk s=c· 62 92 Sealde' n 70 Not\llansl M:ssoun 80 
94 Alaska SoUl!Walr 96 89 Soattlo' 79 54 Lowis.Clark Slato' 60 83 Pocif.cLUl!lsmn 70 
94 Soanlol'dlc 74 88 Pup Sollllll' 52 n Wos1om WMh!nir.on' 74 93 NO!ltlwoll eonogo 74 
60 Em!orn Wmllnpn 81 n Sc:mlol'it* 73 76 Simcn FllllG1' 65 83 ~Slnlo· 68 
76 Pug81Sound 87 78 Wl"1rl'dn 60 107 51.MaM'a• 72 70 WOSlorn WDWtg'.Dn' 72 
64 NOllhwest Nozarona 59 101 Ala$1ul PoClllc' 65 81 Lewis-Clark Slale' 72 89 Nollhwll&t CoiiogO 79 
98 Weslem BcptiSI 71 93 Smltlo' 89 76 Pocife LUl!leran 87 92 SL Maltil's• 94 
54 OrcgonTedl 66 89 Weslern Washftpl' 75 90 Sca!Ue' 51 56 Pug81Soinr 74 
86 ~(Oii 64 82 Sllo*1I J:tdm)n' 67 76 Slloldon J:ld<sor1 53 75 Simcnf'1DW n 
75 Pu;ot Sound 64 114 Al3llal SoU!hrosl' 78 89 WllllWOlllt 64 75 Soo!tlo' n 
62 Montnnn 68 72 AlaalcD Poclllc' 59 131 Slrnon Froaar 87 89 Simon Froser 79 
86 Wh\wolth' 74 65 ~" 46 81 SL Malt!n'1• 68 91 Pu;o1 Sollllll' (ol) 83 
103 Ler.s-Cla:k Sla!e' 68 8S WllS!etnWOSlmp" 64 82 Puget Sound' 89 58 l.ewls-Clalk Sl!Ol' p 
106 Slloldon Jatkson' 71 83 Wos1Dm Washington" 68 69 Pu;st Sound' 65 68 WOllom Washint.on' 64 
73 Pm:if.c LU1homn 58 69 Noll!lom Stoto+ 45 94 Western WMh!nir.on• n 83 St.Mllllil's• 67 
102 Simcn FllltG1' 79 92 Aldoticn-9'onlbls• Bl 100 Simcn Frnset" BB 98 Soalllo' 83 
82 Wostom Wos!I. (Olr 78 57 w_...ea.Cl:llie• 64 88 Western Wl!llllnpn" 76 79 SLMMin's .. 76 
n Lawis.Clark State' 68 78 Coolral Alll&Nas• 88 80 SrnonFIDIGI+• 79 
71 Sealllo' 75 111911-91 (14-141 74 Midwestom Stole, TX+ 78 70 Seaute++ 81 
109 ~· 65 8S VldDll3 99 
135 Noilllwcst' 71 80 MonlDll:l T llCh 65 1119H7 (11-1'- 0.11 
93 si.~·s· 59 77 Corron 92 1~(11·17,HI 53 Soll1tlo PocillC 70 
70 Pccdic~mn 4& 72 WostomMonlllnll 93 81 Alllorllon 89 89 Soo!tlo PoCiflc 57 
74 Simcn Frnse!" n 87 Senl!1e 93 71 Cano! 72 47 LM.c:l3lk S!n:c 49 
80 Wiiiem Washnt.on' 83 83 SrnonFmser 68 72 Whilman 73 57 Manlal!DSta:ll 68 
97 No1111wesr 58 92 Pm:if.c LUlllemn (2ot) 97 68 SoU1hom U!D!1 94 n Huml»tll State 74 
90 Soalllo' 70 65 Albortton'll 89 59 WobotStlllo 79 66 GON093 89 
79 Pug81Sound 71 90 ~mOiegon 92 82 NcftllWOSI Namreno 93 75 ~ 87 
107 
Sl1cldon --· 
73 114 Oregon Tedi (30I) 110 82 ~ 87 71 ~Oregon 83 
92 AblkaSoutllwt' 79 90 Wos1om Washblpn 81 80 Western Wl!lhlngion 79 80 E4!!IDm Oregon n 
76 St. Martil's• 70 82 Pu;ot Sound 71 91 Puget Sound 96 76 Lcw!s-Clalk Sto1o n 
103 ~Sla!D" 79 107 Seallo 73 83 WIWnan 62 64 VIC!on:I 68 
75 WGSll!m Wos!ling!Dtl" 78 56 StMMin'a 46 93 Central lo!1$$0U11 78 69 Bnbsll~ 81 
72 Wntom Wom•n" 51 87 SoD1!lo Poclic 74 68 Milmu~WM!Cm 72 88 Simon FlllMI!" 73 
64 WOSlem WosllJnQ!Oft" 96 66 Puget Sound 56 65 Sool!lo' 65 74 lowla.Clark S1ato' 88 
90 SMldon.lacUllrl 72 96 SL Mmurl's• 69 83 BYlJ.ltmolti 69 
1..sicu-10, IMI 72 Whitwanh 79 91 B'ilJ.ltalwa> 117 54 Hmlaii Pacilic 91 
83 Soa!tle 73 99 Westom Washnpn 90 89 Hawaii Pde 80 91 Simon Rase!" 71 
75 BYIJ.Hnwnll 78 100 Lowis-Clalk Slnto 89 81 SlrnonFllllOI' 74 79 SLMM!n's' 67 
92 Hlllrn!IPlldc 75 70 SL Monln'a 75 66 Wostom Wosllinpn' 92 71 Sodo'(OI) 65 
61 WISCOllSOftoEallCl:li!tl 77 107 WD!!lem Was!mpn (01) 98 88 Pugel Sollld (01)' 92 n ~Sla!o· 88 
81 C811elon, Minn. 88 91 Simon Fraser 83 81 lewi&-ClaJt< Slolo' 73 92 St. Mnnln'1• 74 
82 PocilC:l.llltlomn 64 75 Pu;ll!Sound 78 64 Wllilwoltll (ol) 81 104 WOSIMI WIUl!lng!On' 84 
68 St Mallil's• 65 88 UJwis.Clatt< Stalo (OI) 92 83 St Maltll'1• 66 77 Ham Pacific 79 
72 WlWnan 69 60 S03!!lo Pacific 61 n Wostom Washilg';on' 87 9S BYIJ.Hmrai 88 
79 Abska SoUllloDlr 68 93 Slleldon Jamon 64 81 Sonltle' 75 78 Soalt1o' n 
74 LAIW'.t-Clark Stn!O' 80 103 Wh!lwordl 91 68 Scaltlo Ptl:i!IC 59 88 Wostom Washint.on' 73 
90 . WlllMI Orogon n 75 Puget Sollllll' 59 79 Stthl!in'S+< 65 
65 Womer Peclfic 51 199142(10.IU-6) 64 Slrnon Fraser' 72 81 $monf18Sef++ 72 
61 CS • Domin;voz Hills 52 87 Wostom Monllrla 72 98 lewis-CM State' 88 61 1nCama!8 Word, TX+ 56 
76 PugmSound 61 74 CartoU . 56 65 Soan1o·· 71 87 AzusaPDCilic+ 76 
67 WOllom WOl!mg.Orl' 64 73 Mantnna Tedi 74 68 Clrnllo!Wd. KY• 89 
8S 
Shotlon --· 
49 106 Ma!isplla 83 109WS (»14, NJ 
n Pugel Sound 64 71 Cc:ron 72 78 Alberuon 89 1m.ca110.11, 74) 
67 Lawis.Clark Stole' 74 91 Wll~ 76 45 Ms.Northem (I) 58 81 Wmlllngtcn SUl!O 90 
75 Whilliottll 73 69 Sea!lle Pacific (01) 87 n Ecslem Oregon 60 57 Sen:llc Pacific 88 64 Srnon Fraser' 56 94 Simon Fraser' 95 91 Eestnm()mp 86 107 SGa:llo 82 73 SI. Marlin's• 47 76 Solil!lc' 73 82 c. of NotrD Dame 71 73 Eastom()mp 70 65 Pllck LUlhomn 59 65 Whi\wotth' 59 79 Co!otado Mnos 59 110 Cll=do 87 120 Norl!lwDll' "4 72 Pm:ilc Lutllemn 88 70 Whnman 60 82 LIJW.s.Qa!k Sla!o 64 62 Seallll' 54 61 O!tlgOtl Tedi 65 71 Lh,Ga 85 80 1JJwis-Cla1!c Slme 59 BO Wll:IWOl1h 67 93 SoU1hem Oregon 65 64 Sealtla 59 82 Eastom Washing10n 64 93 SGattl8 Pdlc 78 99 Oregon Todl 88 53 Gonzoaa 93 102 CS-Son BolllMlino 90 n Pugo! Sound (OI) 82 94 Ch!co S1nlll (2ol) 99 59 Walmpl Sta!o 104 72 UC-D:Ms 85 66 Wostem WOl!mg.Orl' 69 98 Whemn(ol) 88 75 Mon!a1ln (ot) 83 70 BYIJ.Hermii 112 59 Smon Frouf 71 73 Alaska·Flliltlllnl<I n 66 Oregon Tedi 67 56 HllWllllPai:ili: 99 92 SGal!lll' 71 75 Pac~lc LUl!lemn 71 n Solltl1om0mgon 92 88 ~lark Slain' 62 88 Whllman 58 72 St Mlutn's• 76 71 Whitman 76 64 ~Sll!!o' 114 Naltl!wesl° 43 73 ler.s-Cla!k Sta:o· 76 lclwis-Cla!tt Stnto' 60 59 86 76 Westom WBSl!B!pn' 73 97 Abal<a Sovlllrol!' 80 61 So:mto Pl!dfc 65 93 Simon Fl8lt!" 74 71 Sinon Fmsof 122 Sheldon Jllckgon• 78 102 Slloldon J3l:Qon• 100 44 53 Pul)D!Sound' 50 74 EvcigromSta!ll' 111 lewl9-Clark Slnttl .. 94 n Sea!tic' 56 74 65 Western WllSMg:on' 64 92 St Marlft's• 72 91 Wes1emW~" 75 76 SrnonFmse!" 69 61 Sealtle Pl!dfc 82 92 Sem!lo Pacific (ot) 83 Wes1em Wastmg!on" 92 72 Pu;o1 Sound' 69 67 84 SGll!lle' 68 87 BYU-Hawaii 73 WO&tem Washing!on (ot) .. 67 84 WOllom Wos!linl!IOn' 92 82 88 BYU-HllWOil 84 84 HllWllliPaci!ic 66 GQG!iln Collogo+ 79 75 Pugo! Sollld' 81 74 81 St. Mnrrn'a (20ll' 78 90 WOltom Wastmg!on' 66 Clwleston, SC• 55 73 St llMl!'s• 70 74 Soamo' 79 65 59 St.11.a!tm's' 87 Whet!?nG JMU~• 78 83 LOW!S.Clark Stmt• 96 76 Simonfmlor 67 58 St. Mmy's (Texl• 80 63 Wollam Wash!nQ'.on' 60 73 Lewis-Clark Stato' 88 64 65 Hawaii PllCihc n 99 Smcn FtaseJ' 97 Seallo" 74 
198H0(21.S, IW) 73 71 l.mris-Clalk Stale' 59 69 lewis-Clark Sta!o" 69 SL MMll'a" 72 71 SI. Lla!1in ••• 78 86 S!.MSl1in's 80 73 88 Westom Wmllilp" 84 
74 Vctona n 103 Pugot Sound' n 73 Union, Tonn.+ 84 
90 ~ 
11111z.t3(29-7, 10-2) 82 W~om Wosh1np• 91 80 Owm Nmnreno. llL + 75 79 Nol!hwost Namteno 78 78 Sl.Martin'S+< 74 72 Eas!emWDIMp 63 71 lewis.ctulc Stale 63 79 ~KY+ 92 103 St. Ma'!n's• 69 n ~Sim- 60 61 90 Pacfe LU1119ian 67 Simon Frout 72 76 St. Mmy's, Tex.+ 64 'l»strlct'R~lerencogame. "Dlstllcl'Reglln~ 89 76 Wh-. 51 75 Tho Mastt1'a, c~ .• 66 LIWls.ctark Stnto' 63 104 SonomaSWo 70 88 o!!s. +Na!lon:ll piayoftl. ++Conf01el!Ca ~ I· for· 68 Mloflson's 66 75 cm Baiitst lded. 66 OrogonTOdl 55 1195-Ge (15-15, Ml 55 82 Northwest Nazarono 68 94 Eastom Oregon 101 WGSloml!ap!lSI 82 71 A!liorllOn 72 79 Pug!!Sound 75 68 n EsstemOr~ 57 87 Whitman 79 ~ 66 72 61 &al11eP!dc 72 
91 St Maitin's' 
73 Wlli!'llol'al 63 81 Pcctc~ 71 65 Pu;otSound 76 87 Sholdon Jllckson• 71 66 GO!Wlg3 49 93 WOiiam WOGhln;lOn 88 70 Wostem wm11 .. r.on· 63 105 Wallem ~ (20ll 97 79 113 SoUlllom Oregon 94 87 H~Stmo 
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1993 29 7 2987 2571 10 2 1111 11·1 11-4 6-2 
WON-LOSS RECORDS 1994 12 17 2254 2293 6 6 4111-T 6-3 4·11 2·3 1995 20 14 2490 2465 9 3 ISi 10-2 5·8 5-4 
1996 15 15 2330 2282 3 9 6'01·T 6-5 6-8 3-2 
1997 18 13 2332 22Sa 9 111 9-2 5-8 4-3 




w PF PA w L Finish H11m11 Awly Neutral Conlelence Overall 
19Q2 1 I 0.1 HI 0.0 CDICll w L PCT w L PCT YR 
1903 I 3 Noc:o:idlos (1902.()3) 2 4 .333 2 
llOI 8 2 136 83 ~ 3-2 0.0 Edwin SaU11deta (1904-05, 06.()9) 22 10 .686 4 
1905 5 3 3-1 2-2 0.0 A. K. Sm!!h (1906) 1 1 .500 
1!!06 1 1 1.() CH 0.0 Frenll t Wi!Scln (1907) 2 2 .500 1 
1907 2 2 101 87 2·1 CH 0.0 J.B. Pollc1(1910.11l 17 6 .739 2 
1908 7 0 306 140 7-0 0.0 0.0 Jemna Dallas (1912· 13) 11 13 .456 2 
1909 4 5 3.1 1-4 0.0 LO. Spallts (1914·17) 12 19 .337 4 
1910 8 4 475 3'1 5-1 3-3 0.0 BA LllOIWd (1922·25) 1 .125 18 41 .305 4 
1911 9 2 383 209 4.() 5-2 0.0 ~ Oll'9'0Y (1926) 0 4 .ooo 6 13 .316 1 
1912 4 7 267 227 2·3 2-4 0.0 Ray &lndburg (1927·29) 8 4 .667 36 30 .559 3 
1913 7 6 374 3ll2 7.3 0-3 0.0 Leo NCllolson (1930-84) 208 147 .588 505 281 .842 33 
1914 6 3 233 :m 6-2 0-1 0.0 Doan Ndlolson (1965-90) 152 35 .813 609 :m .735 26 
1915 0 2 22 59 0.2 0.0 0.0 GJCo!nm:in (1991·95) 9 3 .750 92 64 .590 5 
1916 2 5 139 178 2·5 0.0 0.0 Greg Sparling (1995-97) 19 13 .&93 64 40 .574 3 
1917 4 9 325 538 2-4 2-5 0.0 TOllll 3117 213 .651 138!1 743 .!152 81 
1922 5 8 308 311 4-3 1-5 0.0 NOie: Ill Illa 1994-95 season, Spaiblg had o 2.1 reoon:tn.'lm teplacelg Co!eman. 
1923 4 13 :Hi 1-7 0.0 
1924 7 9 382 403 1 2ncl-T 3-6 4-3 0.0 
1925 2 11 274 435 0 31d 1·5 1-ll 0.0 
1926 8 13 522 572 0 4 3111 :Hi 3-7 0.0 
1927 8 12 1 3 2ncl-T 4-4 u 0.0 
1928 14 13 873 802 3 1 1111·T 8-3 8-10 0.0 
Opponents 
1929 18 5 768 6112 4 0 ht 6-3 12·2 0.0 
1930 25 1 1099 539 8 0 1st 10.0 14-1 1.() 
1831 22 3 93S 573 4 0 ISi 10.0 12-3 0.0 
1932 21 6 1041 583 4 0 111 13-1 8-5 0-0 
1933 15 3 849 449 4 0 1111 12.0 13-3 0.0 
1834 17 5 754 596 3 1 1Sl·T 11-1 6-2 0.2 
1935 21 5 781 632 3 1 111 12·1 M 0.0 
11136 15 10 786 752 2 2 2nd &-5 6-4 ().1 
1837 12 9 709 664 2 2 2nd 7-2 5-7 0.0 
1113il 13 10 874 759 1 3 2nd-T 7-3 6-5 0.2 
1!133 14 8 ns 686 3 3 :!ncl-T 1().2 4-4 0.0 
1940 18 5 836 678 12 4 111 8-3 8·2 0.0 
1941 11 8 783 706 10 8 3ld 7-3 4-5 0.0 
1942 11 8 976 833 8 8 2ncl-T 7-3 4-5 0.0 
1943 18 7 1141 962 11 5 2nd 11·2 5-5 0.0 
1948 13 7 1039 86& 10 8 2nd-T 7.3 6-3 0.1 
1947 21 3 153 113' 11 1 1111·T 9--0 12-2 0.1 
1948 18 9 1475 1261 9 6 3111 8-2 8-7 2-0 
1949 21 7 1595 1407 12 2 111 10.0 9-5 2·2 
1950 24 8 1892 1611 10 4 2nd-T 10-2 1().4 4·2 
1951 8 18 1394 14n 4 10 6'1·T 4-5 3-13 1-0 
1952 17 11 1879 1593 9 3 2nd 8-1 9-5 0.5 
PacWest Conference Eostom Mdlig:ln (1971) 0 .000 
EM!om MOl1IOna (1965) 0 1 .ooo 
W-n Division w L PCT Eutem Now UMico (1967·70) 2 0 1.000 
H:.mllokftSlltll(1597) 5 1 .833 Ellatem Orogon (1971·98) 21 1 .955 
Lew&Clal1I Sla!O (1911-911) 45 20 .692 Emlern Wadmpn (1904-98) 93 76 .550 
SI. Mrum'1(1927·98) 125 23 .845 ElinllM!lllCily(11169) 0 1.000 
Sentllo Padc (1952-98) 51 31 .622 Evorgrom Sllte (1998) 0 1.000 
Srnan fnller{1969-98) 41 17 .707 Ftld'ay. OH (1986) I 0 1.000 
Wiiiem Oregon (193U9) 22 2 .917 FOii Hays Sln!o (1983) 0 .000 
Wostom WBsll'n!r.on(1908-98) 141 73 .659 Goorge Fox (1979-88) 1000 &orgla ColiellO (1989) 1.000 
Plcllle DMslDn w L PCT GoorgetOWft. KY (1987·98) 1 .500 
Alaslm-Andlorago (1979) 0 1 .000 Gonza9;I (1831-97) 20 .310 
fllasko.Follbllnlla ( 1 1156-92) 17 7 .708 Gmce (1981-93) 1 1 .500 
BYU-Hmrnii (1989-98) 2 5 .286 Grnrn!l!ing(19Ge·m 0 2 .000 
~(1980) I 0 .000 Grmd Volloy(19m 0 1 .000 
Han!i-11~ (1980-67) 4 1 .800 GY!onl. NC (1967) 0 1.000 
Hawaii Pa:ilic (1985-98) 4 4 .500 Hawaii (1948) 0 1.000 
11.omDno Sla!o • Bil?ings (Mono) 0 0 .000 Hl!lnpton lnltlMc (1982) 1 .000 
Woslom Now Moico (None) 0 0 .000 Hcnde!son SUl:O (1!169) 0 1.000 HOWMI Pu,no (1969) 0 1.000 
19$1 11 14 1606 1686 3 9 7'I 6-5 4-9 1-0 
1954 11 12 1436 1461 6 6 4111 5-3 5-7 1-2 
1905 17 5 1594 1436 7 5 3ld 6-3 8-2 ~ 
1956 18 9 2001 1828 12 6 3111 M 9-5 0.0 
1957 12 11 1453 1431 7 5 31d 6-3 5-8 1·2 
19S8 18 7 1510 1351 10 2 2nd 9·1 8-8 1.0 
1959 13 10 1476 1417 4 8 4111-T 9-3 3-7 1.() 
199) 11 13 1531 1635 5 9 5" 7-li 4-7 0.0 
1961' 9 14 1512 1537 3 11 6'.h 5-6 2-8 2-0 
1962 11 13 1582 1541 4 6 4lll·T 4-5 7.5 0-3 
1963 14 10 1781 1723 4 8 4111 7·2 3-8 4-2 
1964 9 14 1784 1845 3 7 5111 3-4 3-8 3-4 
1965 20 8 2108 1893 9 1 111 12·3 6-2 2·1 
1966 21 8 2260 2026 9 3 2nd 7·2 1().4 4-2 
1967 27 4 2552 2107 8 1 111 11.() 11-2 5-2 
19E8 22 8 2380 2048 10 2 111 11-3 7-3 4-2 
1869 24 9 2500 2206 8 4 111 11·2 6-5 7·2 
1970 31 2 2432 2141 12 0 111 10.() 16-0 5-2 
1971 24 9 2569 2243 11 3 lll·T 12·1 8-5 4-3 
1!172 17 9 2121 1978 9 3 2nd-T 10-1 5-6 2·2 
1973 20 9 1842 1711 11 1 1111 12·1 6-7 2·1 
1974 17 10 2095 2031 a 4 1111·T 11.() 5-7 1-3 
1975 23 6 2284 1944 10 2 Ill 12·1 M 2·1 
1976 23 7 2235 2019 9 3 2nd 8-3 12-3 3-1 
1977 24 8 2325 2097 11 1 1111-T 14·1 7-4 3-3 
1978 21 8 2219 19E6 9 3 1at·T 15-0 6-7 
().1 
1979 25 6 2399 ., 11-1 1().4 4-1 
1980 27 6 2520 2169 2 111·T 12-2 12-3 3-1 
1881 21 12 22IO 2155 11-4 9-7 M 
11182 22 7 2133 1909 12-0 6-8 
4-1 
1983 7 23 2395 2007 5 9 7111 4-9 2·12 1·2 
1984 23 10 244& 2210 12 2 111 9-2 11-6 
3-2 
1985 25 11 2736 2491 12 2 2nd 12·1 7-8 6-4 
1936 27 8 2530 2319 12 2 111 12-1 11-4 
4·1 
1987 32 9 3330 2851 13 3 111 13-2 13-5 
6-2 
1988 23 11 2909 2487 14 4 2nd 13-1 8-10 
2-0 
1989 32 10 3318 2847 12 4 2nd 12-3 
13·5 7·2 
1990 31 5 2949 2429 16 2 111 12·1 
14-3 5-1 
1991 14 14 2380 2313 
8-1 5-10 1-3 
1992 19 13 ~ 23ll8 5 ISl·T 10-3 
7-9 2-1 
Others ldilho (1929-93) 6 .500 
w L PCT 
lncamale Wold, TX (1997) 0 1.000 
Alaslra Mtlllocf$I (1966) 1 0 1.000 
Ja::lcson S!e!e (1970) 0 1.000 
Keene S!e!G (1977) 1 0 1.000 
A1:lslo1PllQfic: (1990) 2 0 .ooo Kentudly Slll!o (197().71) 0 2 .000 
Alaalla Sou!hllan! (1987·90) 8 1 .889 Lo\lomo(1974) 1 0 1000 
ABle!ISOn'I (1935-95) 5 4 .556 l.CJwis & Clari< (1949-73) 14 778 
Albllq1'tlQll8 (IBSa) 0 1.000 1Ae(1995) 0 000 
Alcom A&M (19611-74) 1 .500 Lillfi91d(193().70) 8 .800 
Aldo11JOn-Broa!ld111 ( 1990) 0 1.000 Lip$C0111b.TN (1986) 0 .000 
A!b:ttlc Christian ( 1987) 0 1.000 MalalaStllt (1969-74) 500 
AMII Prdc (1997) 0 1.000 Ma:ispma (1992) 1 1000 
!!»la (191().81) 1 1 .500 MMlcOla Slnto (1997) 0 1 .000 
Blnnin;llom Soulllom (1986) 1 0 1.000 Matyctesl (1985) 0 1 .000 
BriatC!m (1976) 1 0 1.000 Maiytlnd S!e!G (196!!) 1 0 1.000 
Briish ~ (1932-97) 35 8 .814 Marymoun! (1973-76) 0 2 .000 
Co:ilom1:1 BnJili$1 (1993) 1 0 1.000 MldWCSIOm Sl!!!O, TX (197M3) 0 2 .000 
UC· D:lvlS (1985-98) 1 1 .500 Minnmo!D·DuMh (1995) 1 0 1.000 
lJC.RNe!Ulo (1987) 0 1 .000 M=un Rolla (1996) 0 .000 
cs. Chai (1961H2) 5 1 .833 Maou11WOS11!!11(1994) 0 .000 
CS.Dominliuez Hills (1989) 1 0 1.000 Mon!Dna (1933-95) 8 .400 
cs· Los Angelos (1&n-84) 2 0 .000 Monl8na &ato (1981) 0 1 .000 
CS-SanBomanl!nD (1998) 1 0 1.000 Monl8NI loch (1991-92) 0 2 .000 
Ca! ~ • Pomona (1992) 1 0 1.000 Moomead Simo. MN 11980) 0 1.000 
Col Poly· Sl.O (1984·65) 0 2 .000 Moms HOIVoy (1967} 0 1.000 
°'1scedo (1998) I 0 1.000 Murray SWo (1950) 0 1.000 
Ca11v.Dn. MN (19811) 1 0 1.000 Ncbrask&Doano (1971) 0 1000 
Cami!! (1972-94) 2 3 .400 ~(1972) 0 1.000 
~-Nowman.TN (1984) 0 1.000 N~ny(1977) 0 1.000 
CC!11!!ll Arkansmi (1983) 0 1.000 Now Hoven (1969) 1 0 1.000 
CEinllnl MiSSOurl (1950-M) 1 1 .500 NOl'llMlalll Mlslovri ( 1996) 0 1 .000 
Cen!ml Sla111, OH (llMlll) 0 I .000 Nonllem Momnna (1995) 1 0 1.000 
Ch:lpmlln (1962-86) 2 1 .667 Northem Slalo (1990) 1 0 1.000 
Charloalcn. SC (1989) 1 0 1.000 NorlhwOlll Co~ego (1988-96) 6 0 1.000 
Qarornonl-Mvdd (1971) 1 0 1.000 NotlllwOst ttwuono (1113J.96) 7 3 .700 
CGlonlllo School ol M1lCS (1995) 1 0 1.000 ~ ~. Col!e9C ol (1995) 0 1000 
Cum!>orland, KY (1982-97) 1 1 .500 Ol:cd01\IDI 11983) 1 .000 
Datcol!l Wosloya!I (1979) 1 0 1.000 ()lda!IOma lkl;rtist (1987) 1 .000 
°'8l<e (193&) 0 1 .000 O'~Y!I Nazarene. 11 (1993) 0 1.000 
Eas1 Ccli!r8I Od:illam:I (1975) 1 0 1.000 Oregon (1932) 2 .000 
26 
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Orogon Teel! (1971·95) 17 6 .739 Lnw!s&Cla!tl 12 .750 Hllllll!lOllN!illllo 0 1 .000 Cal!llll Milnm 0 1.000 
Poclc(I~) 6 I .157 l.infiolll 5 .1133 H!ftdc1SOn S1mo I 0 1.000 Cl!nltnl Missouri I 0 1.000 
Poch: Lull91111l (1926-96) 94 53 .639 Montann 6 4 .600 HawMIPayno I 0 1.000 Chl)o Stoto 0 I .000 
Paladcna (1985-71 I 2 0 1.000 MISSOuri Wostom (19941 0 1 .ooo Hi.mboldl Stain 0 1.000 Cololllflo Schacl o! the Mln9s I 0 1.000 
Polttmd (1938-85) 12 12 .500 Mu:mySlmo I 0 1.000 Jackson Sime 1 0 1.000 EaslemOrnp 2 0 1.000 
Po1U:lnd SIKe (1959-73) 12 10 .545 lloll!nrasl Nammml 2 0 1.000 ~Sll!to 1 0 1.000 Gonz8IP 0 I .000 
Pu;m Sotald(l922-961 74 52 .587 Oregon 0 2 .000 Kamud<y Stato 0 2 .000 Gmcc, IN 0 I .000 
Rlldlands (19SO) 1 0 1.000 Pocllic 5 I .833 LnVnmo 1 0 1.000 HllWCllPocdi: 1 I .500 
SllCrarncnlD Simo (1985-70) 4 1 .800 Pocllic Lu:!loron 38 42 .475 Lnwls&CIClll.OR 2 0 1.000 ~ 0 I .000 
St. Ma!y'S, Ta ( 1989-95) 1 .500 Pollland 11 6 .647 l..elr&03Jtl Sllll1I 25 7 .781 ~S!atll 5 6 .455 
St. ThomasAq•inas (1984-871 I I .000 Pol\1a1!d Sla!o 3 4 .429 Lml!ll 3 1 .750 lt8. Ga. 0 1 .000 
St Benedtl's (19701 1 0 1.000 PugmSounO 37 22 .627 Lil)scornb, TN 0 1 .000 MaliSP!na 1 0 1.000 
St. John's, MN (1978) 0 1 .000 St. Mortin"& 53 5 .914 Mncolslor I I .500 Montana 0 I .000 
SonFGlllll!ld0(1972) 1 0 1.000 Sco!llo 15 6 .714 Mal'jtlCSI 0 I .000 Mon1a1la Ttdl 0 2 .000 
Son Franas= S-(1971) 1 0 1.000 Sea!t1e Pcdl1C 13 8 .819 MalytlnOSll!to I 0 1.000 Mdlwes!CmSlnlll 0 I .000 
Seattk1(192ll-98) 47 19 .712 SoUlhem Orogon 1 0 1.000 Maiyrnount 0 2 .000 MIUourl Wosiorn 0 I .000 
Sheldon JacUcn(1987-93) 12 0 1.000 Taytor, IN 1 0 1.000 Midwtlstem Sime. 1X 0 I .000 Nol1!1om 11.llmana 1 0 1.000 
Sonoma Stalo (1984-93) 2 0 1.000 Wastmg'.Dn I 10 .091 Mincsola-Du!ulll 1 0 1.000 Norrnrost NazBieno 2 I .867 
~ Orogon (1964-97) 18 4 .818 Wmhnpn Sla!o 1 17 .~ ~ 0 4 .000 ~ Oomo, Collogo o! I 0 1.000 
Sou!hom Ulnh (1994) 0 I .000 Weber StOlo 0 1 .000 Monlllna Simo 0 1 .000 OrogonTOCh 2 2 .500 
Soulhw8st Mismurl (19671 0 .000 Woacm Wlllhlnpll 54 32 .828 Moorhona Stato. MN 1 0 1.000 PocWlc LUlhOJWI 3 2 .600 
Spolim\o Co!cgo (1922·29) 4 4 .500 Wostem Monuinn I I .500 Morris HMloy 1 0 1.000 ~Sol!lll 9 4 .692 
Tnybr, IN (1956) 1 0 1.000 WostemOrogon 2 2 .500 N~·Doana I 0 1.000 St. Mmlin's 8 4 .867 
~ Mastefs (1995) 0 I .000 Whitman 25 6 .808 Nl!braslul • Omaha 1 0 1.000 Soall1o 10 3 .769 
Trenton Slate (1967) I 0 1.000 WMwor\11 19 28 .404 Nowborry I 0 1.000 Sollltlo Pocllic 3 4 .429 
Trln!!y Wosttm (1932) I 0 1.000 Wilbmc!lo 5 5 .500 Now HOVlll 1 0 1.000 Slltldon JaclcSon 4 0 1.000 
U!tD11,TN(l993) 1 0 1.000 JCs.FIOl!l 52 2 .963 Nart!lom Stole I 0 1.000 SmonFnlSOI B 3 :m 
VICtOM (1985-97) 2 4 .333 ~ 33 9 .788 Noll!lwcSI College 4 0 1.000 Sonoma Stote I 0 1.000 
Wamor Pacific (1983-89) 4 1 .BOO To!als (1930-64) 505 281 .642 No11!1wost Nazareno 2 2 .500 Soulhom Oregon 2 2 .500 
W811burg (1970) 1 0 1.000 OccldorllDI 0 .000 Soulhom U!ah 0 1 .000 
WllS!lllum (19S7) 0 1 .000 Dlln Nlcllollon w L PCT OldahOmall:qitisl 0 .000 VclDll:l 0 .000 
Wnshlng!Cn (1903-43) 2 14 .125 Amka-Andlomgll 0 1 .000 OmgonTCdl 15 4 .789 ~Sll!to 0 .000 
Wamln;:on Stato (1908-98) 4 22 .164 Alallcll·Fllllbankl 14 8 .700 PocWlc 1 0 1.000 WcberS1!llO 0 .000 
Woller Stl!!O (1983-94) 0 2 .000 Alaslca MOltlodllt 1 0 1.000 Pocdlc Lutheran 48 a .1157 WositmMon1nna I .500 
Wociront (1979) 1 0 1.000 Abslca Pacific 2 0 1.000 ~ 2 0 1.000 WDS!OmWa!llilpn 10 4 .714 
Wostcm BapciSI (1988-96) 3 0 1.000 Alasloa Sdleasl 8 I .889 Port1and 1 6 .143 Whilma!I 5 2 .714 
Wostom MonlBNI (11183-92) 5 2 .714 Aftlortson 3 I .750 Po111:111d Slato 9 6 .600 Wh,'!wollh 6 2 .750 
Wost Vag>li:I Wolllo)lllll (1985) 1 0 1.000 AllluquOflluo 0 1.000 Pugll!Sound 25 19 .S68 WillamoftO 0 1 .000 
Whocl!ng ~ (1989) I 0 1.000 AlcomA&M I .500 Red'alld! I 0 1.000 TOlllls (1991·95) 82 64 .$90 
Whl'Jn:ln (1928-96) 52 14 .788 ~ 0 1.000 Sacmmerr.o SlEo 4 1 .800 
Wh!ltior (1988-72) 1 3 .250 Allantic QlliS!lall 0 1.000 St. Bonodicfa I 0 1.000 GregSJlllllfta w L PCT 
Whltworlh (1912·97) 71 44 .617 8iola I .500 St. Jolln'a, MN 0 I .ooo Azlllll Pldic 1 0 1.000 
Wibnalto (1925-93) 7 8 .487 ~Soullwm 0 1.000 St. Martin's 57 12 .8211 BYUoHl!wnii 1 3 .250 
Wm!an-Sa!cm. NC (1975) 0 1 .000 Bri31Cr! I 0 1.000 SI. Mlliy's, Toa. 0 .ooo Btitsll~ 0 I .000 
Weoonstn-Eau Clnlm (19S0-90) 0 3 .000 llYIJ.ltmm• 0 I .000 St. ThorNll Aquinas I 1 .ooo UC.D:Ms 0 I .000 
JCo-FIOl!l 65 28 .663 UC.Davis 1 0 1.000 SanFomando I 0 1.000 CS-San &rnanmo I 0 1.000 
Non-collage (1904-83) 116 83 .848 UC.Rlvorsldo 0 I .000 San Fmnclsal Slale I 0 1.000 C8scadll 1 0 1.000 
Tomls 1369 743 .652 ColPo!rPomona 1 0 1.000 Sea:le 19 6 .760 ~KY 0 1 .000 
Col Polr • SLO 0 2 .000 Sea!!!e Pocifc 33 16 .873 Eoslom OrGgon 4 0 1.000 
1tl02-29 Ell w L PCT CS·Cltlco 5 0 1.000 Sheldon JDcban a 0 1.000 Emlorn WUh!ng!on 0 I .000 
Eallem WDlhilpn 7 13 .3$0 CS.DominQllOZ HUIS 1 0 1.000 SlmonF1111111 28 11 .718 Evoiaroen Stllo 2 0 1.000 
Idaho 1 3 .250 cs. Los Angeles 2 0 1.000 Sonoma Stale 0 1.000 Gtorg-.KY 0 I .000 
l.owzs-CW1c Slate 3 2 .600 Carle:Dn. llH 0 1.000 ~Omgon 14 2 .875 Gonz8IP 0 2 .000 Pocifc~ian 3 I .750 Carloll 0 1.000 SoUlhWoSIMissouri 0 1 .000 HawaiPaclfit 1 3 .250 
Puget Sound 3 5 .375 Clll!Oll-Nowman, TN 0 1.000 Tren!On SIDlo I 0 1.000 Humllold!Slate 2 0 1.000 
St.~·s 0 .000 Charn!nado 0 1.000 TlitilyWostom I 0 1.000 lnCllma!o Wold, 1X I 0 1.000 
SOlllllo 0 1 .000 CIQllnan 1 0 1.000 Vcorl:I 2 2 .500 ~8'.lllo 7 5 .!183 
Spokono 4 4 .500 Cha!tes!On. SC 1 0 1.000 Wamor Poclfic 4 I .800 MnnlaltO Ste2e 0 , .000 
Wlllh!ngton 1 4 .200 Cen!ral Slolo, OH 0 , .ooo WrulbU'll 1 0 1.000· Missouri-Rolla 0 1 .000 
Wlllh!ngllln Stolo 3 3 .500 Claremant·Mudll I 0 1.000 Washburn 0 1 .000 NorlhOllSI Missouri 0 1 .000 
Wellam WmlllnO'Jlft 14 15 .483 Cumbci1:lnd. KY 0 1.000 WostomBllplisl 2 0 1.000 Nor'lllwcsl Namrllno 0 1.000 
Whl"'3n 0 4 .000 Dako:nWGSle)lllll 1 0 1.000 Wostem 11.onlllna 3 0 1.000 Nor'lllwcsl Collogo 0 1.000 Wh!lwor1h 4 2 .867 Easl Contrnl Old&'loma I 0 1.000 Wostom Orop 20 0 1.000 OllYOI Nazarene. m. 1 0 1.000 Wll!.imette 0 I .000 Emlorn Mlclllgon 0 .000 w~ 1 0 1.000 Pnciflc Lutheran 2 0 1.000 JCs-FIOl!l 3 28 .103 Easlorn MonlDm 0 I .000 WO$lClll Wushilg:on 5S 20 .744 ~Sound 0 2 .000 Non<o!lege 83 54 .806 Eesle!ll Now Mexico 2 0 1.000 West Vi:g!nia WesleJ!n 1 0 1.000 SI. Martin's 7 1 .875 TOl!lls 129 139 .481 Eestcm Omgon 15 1 .938 Whoollng Jmua 1 0 1.000 SI. Mtuy'a, Tex. 1 0 1.000 
Eomm W11$1tlnO!On 37 22 .827 Whitman 21 2 .913 Sont1lo 3 3 .500 Leo Nlcllolson w L PCT. S-Clly 1 0 1.000 Wllill!o1 I 3 .250 Som!lof>adc 2 3 .400 Absllll-Fa?!b311U 3 0 1.000 Flldl3y,OH 1 0 1.000 'Whi!wor!!I 42 10 .808 SmanFmscr 5 3 .825 Alllenson 1 0 1.000 FottHays~o 0 I .000 Wllame11c 2 I .667 SoUlhom Oregon I 0 1.000 Bli!ish CollJlllllia 35 7 .833 GaorggFox 4 0 1.000 Winston·Satnm 0 1 .ooo Tho Master's 0 1 Centmi Missouri .000 0 .000 Goorgo!DWll, KY I 0 1.000 WSconsln-Eou Clnlto 0 3 .000 Union, TOM. Clt:Qlm:IJ1 1 
.500 Gcorg':I Collogo I 0 1.000 I 0 1.000 Tolels (1985-90) 609 219 ,735 VICIOra 
°'111111 0 I .000 0 1 .000 Gonzao:i 2 7 .222 Eoatom Washr.r,on 49 40 .551 GlllCG.IN I 0 1.000 Wm.!l!ng!on Ste2e 0 1 .000 Gii Coleman w L PCT Wostomllajl!lst Oolwl!lil 7 10 .412 G!llllb!in;. LA I 0 1.000 0 2 .000 Ala$11Q.Fc*nJ<s 0 I .000 WOl!tm Washnpn Hmwnl 1 0 1.000 Giund Ya!ey. Ml 0 I .000 Abe.- 5 2 .714 Humboldl Stale I 3 .250 Wh!m.1n 1 0 1.000 2 I .667 Gul!onl. NC 0 1.000 BYIJ.ltawnii Idaho I 1 .500 WllitMlllll 0 2 .000 5 2 .714 Hlnmii-Hilo I .800 Calilomia~isl I 0 1.000 Totai, (1995-98) Low!s-Clarlc Stllto 5 0 1.000 Hawa>Pm:Wic: 54 40 .574 0 1.000 CCltroD 3 .250 
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AWARD WINNERS 
Most Valuable 1974 B.fl Eldred 
19113 Dougttnrril 1975 NlldDolrnolo 
1984 Kiln BWllOn Da-leMcDow 
19S5 Darre!I Tannor 1916 Greg McDa70el 
1986 Ron ¥DndCrScll3:I! 1977 Leswt= 
1987 Ronvand111Sctlll4! 1918 TomPownm 
19118 Call Aaron 1979 St111111 Pogo 
1989 CartAAron 1980 Ray~ 
19!IO JmToolo 1981 MkeBnmoy 
1991 Terry Bria 1982 Sc:c!tTn 
1992 I.any Fol!Or 1983 Kon Bunton 
1993 JasonPC!ll* 11134 Kon Bunton 
1994 RJllA~· 1985 ~aou 
1995 RJll'lfleppol 1986 JoeHams 
1996 Jeff Fostor JoeCalklro 
1997 Willie'llionm 1987 JoeHnrrls 
19911 Leon Johnson 1938 bran! OollOy 
198! DavellMc• 
Captains 19SO JmToolo 1991 Jmon Poppor 
1904 Floyd Rodor Grog Spoi1illg 
1905 F.T. Wilson 1992 Jason Peppol 
1906-10 Nomcord Larry Fos:er 
1911 BcnRado• 1993 HC3!11Do~ 
1912 ChGl!Or Rob!nm JmonPoppor 
1913 Wi~Tro11111y 1994 Wndo Vonto11 
1914 Claude Wn!l!N 19i5 Oard RoclrMXxl 
1915 Noc:aptall 1996 Troy Steignan 
1916 Hnrry0Mdc11 Milco Blnnkenship 
1917 JamesCom!iboD 1997 Wdlinlhamna 
1918-21 Notollm G!Od'f Fabl 1922 Jaclc Rollnson Tyai NAslleC 
1923 a.n Challl!$ton 1998 G1ildy Folon 
1924 DonMdltny Tyce Naslnac 
1925 John Hoiuict 
1926-27 Nomcord lnaplratlonal 1928 Kenn!! Rodgerl 
1929 NorllCO!ll 1930 Bolllleiloy 
1930 Bol>Balloy 1931 llaugHonov 
1931 Boll~ 1932-34 Norocolll 
1932-34 Nomcord 1935 JmSosby 
1935 R1$11Slll 1936 Nomcord 
1936 John Ho~ 1937 Mo! Bunstino 
1937 AmleFIWB! 1936 John VMdorbrinlt 
1938 DonSenda11 1939 Don Soniloll 
1939 Don SanClorl 19CO Don Solenscn 
1940 Don Sanders 1941 Boll~ 
1941 Mlekoy RDOO" 1942 Emio Lowis 
1942 Jade Hubbald 1943 Russ Wlsomon 
1943 Jar:X Hu!lllMI 1~ No1eltm 
1~ Nollll!m 1948 llolltn1!11 
1948 MCl<ey Rogsrs 1947 HankSlNB 
1947 HankSliw 1948 Doan Nicholson 
1948 Jin Adamson 1949 FredPotc11lOA 
1949 DEsn Ndlolsol 1950 Ha1YoyWood 
19SO Dean Ndlolscn 11151 ~Wood 
1951 Bill Leo 1952 Al~lnd 
1952 Bill Lee 1953 KllnTollor 
1953 Oamt!Moyer 1954 Bob Loguo 
1954 GonoKe!cr 1956 Jar:X 8lonlMt 
1955 Don MyolB 1958 Jack llllln!nor 
Don HDllCOX 1957 GlonnWood 
1956 Don Myers 1958 Joe Komlnskl 
1957 IHICcxmlcs BudSnma 
1958 1131Coolll8s 1959 'Wa!:y I.Ge 
1959 BillBio!oh 1960 Rick Forlnor 
1960 Phil Fonerer 1961 Jeff Kollman 
1961 PhilR!!eier 1962 Phil F111ore1 
1962 Doug McLe:in 1963 JmCllfton 1964 JmCiftml 1963 HmoldRigpl 1965 EdSmilh 1964 Bob Mol!wllll 1968 Me!Cox 1965 Jim Clifton 1967 Met Cox 1S66 EdSmml 1968 Jmllomindo 
1967 D<lllBass 1969 llrUCll Sonde!$Dll 1968 Dave Bonod'd 1970 Da-loAllan 19611 Theanis Woll!ce 1971 Gsorgo Bender 
1970 PeulAdams 1972 ER: Scllooler Joe Llllluco 1973 B:llHCMllglll 
1971 Mf.Cl1Adam9 1974 B!IEIClrcd 




1977 Dnvo Olzelld2m 
1978 Al Robclll 
Rlti1dy SllMI! 
1979 Stll\IO Tho!$Dll 
lef!O Donnis Johnson 
IS81 MetNmiS 
1G82 lle!Nllnls 
1983 oa..o Hnms 
1994 D<lllrry Piko 
Reese Radlfl 
18S5 Kdl 8t8glJ 




1990 Greg Spa:fn; 
1991 Greg Sparling 
1992 Jason Poppor 
1993 .man Peppel 
1994 Davd RlldMood 
Gii Coleman Inspirational 
1995 Josh Pllill¢ 
1996 Btyai~ 
1997 ChnS Mosloy 
1998 Poul Frelccr 
HusUeAward 
1961 C1111gH~r 
1962 Doug j,l.cl.onn 
1963 Ran 01no)o 
1964 llollWomcr 
1965 a:n Kelly 
11166 D<lll&lss 




1971 Roben Wiliams 
1972 Gary Randall 
1973 a:n Eldred 
1974 StllllO Pogo 
1975 SIM Pogo 
1976 Grog McDaniel 
1977 Tom Powoll 
19111 Cart Ytllllfield 
1979 Donnis Johnson 
19l!O TanyGilos 
1991 M&o Bmnoy 
1992 JCIM Hollmann 
1983 JCIM Ho!'nann 
1994 ~Boesel 
198S Andy Affho~m 
1938 Joe CoYD111 
1987 Tim Dul1llJn 
19118 Bryon Gong 
1999 Bryon Gong 
1990 Jmon Popper 
1991 TsrryBti!I 
1992 Jo9 Albl1!dll 
1993 RJlltl Pcppor 
1994 MM: Caikllll 
1995 MnrcCoi!lllll 
1996 TfO'/ Steigman 
1997 T,,:e~ 
1998 Kollll Hennig 
Ken Bracht Coaches Award 
1992 Siiano ~
1993 Joli Albredl! 
11194 Bry1111Sil'lcr 
19115 enc Hnrpor 
1996 T,,:e Nasllcc 
1997 Plwl Fml<of 
ToddNoaley 
1999 l'mll Frnlcer 
lnde1Award 
1992 Hoa!llDotion 
1993 Heall! Dollten 
1994 Wo!!IO 1hllmas 
1995 Lean Jol!nsOn 
1996 Troy S!o;gman 
1997 W.:!10 ThomlS 
1998 Lean Johnson 
ALL-STARS 
All-American 1939 Corl Aaron 
1999 DllYo Biwer 
Flr11Team 1990 Jin Toole 
1967 MoJCox 1992 l.o"Y Fostor 
1970 l'mllAdams 1993 Jason Peppor 
1973 RdlHMson 1993 Otto f>ilPl<or 
1993 JasonP~ All-Region 
Second Team 1994 RJlltl Popper 
1968 DnvoBensdlCI 
1969 TlteartisWa!L= All.Conference 
1972 Rich Hanson 
1980 RsyOtango Wlnco 
1983 DougHnrris I~ Don Sandora 
1987 Ron vnnda:Schaat 1941 Don SandOIS 1999 CmtAaron 1942 RussWISClm:in 
1995 Rynn Pqiper 1942 C~Cannoo, 1997 WibtJ'lhomas 1943 Russ WIScm:in 
1998 Leon Johnson 1946 Cl;ppot Cormody 
Third Team 
1947 Frod Poterion 
1947 Dean Nx:holsan 
1970 DavoAllm 1948 Dean NUlolson 
1971 RiCllHnnson 
1990 JmToo!o Enrgreen 
Honarlble llenllon 
1949 Doon Ndlollon 
1950 Dean NiCllD!San 
1965 ~Cox 1950 Frodl'm!SP"I 
1985 JmCli!ton 1952 Kiin Teiier 
1966 MolCox 1952 Bill Loe 
1967 Davo BonedCI 1954 DonHDSC:OJ 
11169 DMAlen 1957 BilCoordes 
1971 M.'tchAdams 1958 ll<llCoolllos 
1975 LAii wt= 1964 BobWemo1 
1976 Dnvo0!1Ye1 1965 Mo!Cox 
1977 Loa W/11!1 1965 JmCfftan 
1977 DavoOi>er 1966 MolCox 
1978 Cai1W!lllfiold 1967 MolCox 
1979 Joo Halmes 1968 OllVe Benodlct 
1990 Dennis Johnsoll 1968 DaveAllM 
199& ~Tanner 1969 Tlt8811is WB!laco 
Illa& Ron vandGfSchll:d 1969 Ml!dlAdams 
1993 Ollo f'lilllcer 1970 MJ!CllAdams 
1994 Ryon Popper 1970 PnulAdarna 
1996 Joli Foster 1970 !la>loAllon 
1998 T,,:eNasiUlc 19n Ren Hanson 
1972 Ren Hansen 
All-District 1973 Ridl Hanson 
1965 Mo!Cox 1974 Tm Sondllo1g 
1965 JmCll!ton 1975 Loswta!I 
1967 ~Cox 1975 StowPnge 
1967 Dnvo Bclnelfel 1976 DnveOlivt• 
1968 Dnvo Benedl:t 1977 CllVoOllYor 
1970 PoulAdams 1978 Cai!Wh!lfield 
1970 DnvoAl!en 
1971 Rldl Hanson WIBA 
1971 M~ChAdaml 1990 Ray0f1lllgO 
1972 Rich Hunson llll!O DonniS Jo!Won 
1973 RiCllHanson 
1975 Slfl'lll1'B98 PNWAC 
1975 LOllwta!I 1995 Rynn PGPllO' 
1976 GrC{I McDanlol 1995 Laon Johnson 
1976 DnvoOwar 1996 Joft Fosltr 
1977 Loswta!I 1997 Will:eThomns 
1977 Davo<l!>ier 1997 Todd Nealey 
1978 Al Robons 1998 Loon Johnson 
1978 Car1Whllli1I~ 1998 T\tCO Nas!noc 
1979 DllnniS John$Cn 1998 PoulFmlcor 
1979 JoeHomel 
1979 RllyOmngo All-Northwest 
1990 RsyOranse 1971 Rlc:llHamon 
1990 Dennis Johnson 1973 Rich HMSOll 
1990 SomMillor 1977 DnvoO!iwr 
1981 Stfl'lll Pud!s1I 1979 JooHMncs 
1981 John Hnrper 1990 RayOrnngo 
1982 John Haipor 19l!O Donnls.John60ll 
1982 SIM Pudists 1982 DnvidWoll:ams 
1982 D:IYd WlFams 1983 DougHams 
1983 Bob Kennedy 1984 Ken Bllltan 
1983 OwmyP1lco 1985 Omroll Tonnor 
1983 Ken Bunton 1988 Ron van11erSclulnl 
1983 DougHams 1987 Ron~ 
1994 Kiln 8lll!On 1987 ~~ 
1994 D<lllrryPiko 1988 CmtAarcn 
19i5 OllllCllTannor 1989 CnrlAa111n 
1988 JooHll!lis 1990 JmToolo 
1988 Ron~ 1993 Jason Pepper 
1987 Ron v:indOfSChA'll 1996 RJllAl'ewo• 
1987 Joo Hllllis 1997 WillleThomas 
1987 Fladnla Taylor 1998 laon Johnson 
19S8 CerlAaron 
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CONFERENCE/DISTRICT HISTORY 
District 1 Standings (1983·93) 
Regular-season Playoffs 
w L PCT GB 1st 2nd 3rd No. Titles W·L 
Central Washington 115 35 .767 6 3 0 10 7 23·9 
Western Washington 103 60 .632 18.5 3 2 1 8 2 11-12 
Puget Sound 31 25 .554 37 0 1 1 3 0 3-3 
Alaska Pacific 36 31 .538 37.5 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 
Pacific Lutheran 73 66 .525 38.5 0 1 2 4 0 1·5 
Seattle 81 78 .509 38.5 1 0 3 5 0 3-5 
Whitworth 68 66 .507 39 1 1 1 4 1 4-3 
St. Martin's 85 86 .497 40.5 3 0 0 4 1 7.4 
Lewis-Clark State 83 85 .494 41 0 0 2 8 1 5-8 
Simon Fraser 79 85 .482 43 0 1 2 7 0 1-7 
WMman 49 57 .462 44 0 1 0 2 0 2·3 
Alaska Southeast 39 56 .411 48.5 0 1 0 1 0 0-1 
Sheldon Jackson 13 104 .111 85.5 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
Northwest College 2 46 .041 62 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
PNWAC/PNW Region (1994·98) 
Regular-season Playoffs 
w L PCT GB 1st 2nd 3rd No. Titles W·L 
Central Washington 34 22 .607 3 0 0 5 3 7·2 
Western Washington 32 24 .571 2 1 1 0 5 1 5-4 
Seattle 25 21 .543 4 1 0 2 4 0 4-4 
Simon Fraser 28 28 .500 6 0 2 1 5 0 1·5 
Lewis-Clark State 27 29 .482 7 0 3 0 5 1 5.4 
Puget Sound 16 20 .444 8 0 1 0 2 0 1·2 
Evergreen State 4 6 .400 7 0 0 0 1 0 0-1 
St. Martin's 20 36 .357 14 0 1 1 3 0 2·3 
Year-by-Year Conference Won-Loss Records 
Year cwu LCSC UPS STM SU SFU wwu 1998 7.3• 3-7 6-4 5-5 5-5 
1983 5-9 3-12 16-1* 8-6 6-8 6-8 
1984 12-2· H 4-10 8-4 1·12 6-7 Others: 1998 • Evergreen State 4-6. 
1985 12·2 10·8 4·12 11·1* 4·11 8·7 
1986 12-2· 11-4 6-12 8-7 6-10 1·8 Year NWC PLU Whtm Whtw APU ASE SJC 
1987 13-3• 5-11 6-10 8-8 11·5 11·5 1983 7-8 3.9 10-3 
1988 14·4 12·6 9·9 9·9 12·6 15.3• 1984 11·5 5-7 6·6 
1989 12-4 11·5 g.7 6-10 10-6 1s.1· 1985 10-5 2·5 3-9 4-9 
1990 1&-2· 7·11 13-5 7-11 6-12 1()..8 15-3 1986 11-4 12·3 3-14 5-9 1-10 
1991 5.7 7.5 10·2· 7.5 5-7 S.7 1987 1-13 5.9 g.5 7.9 7·8 11·5 0·16 
1992 9.5• 8·6 3·11 g.5• 7.7 8-6 9.5• 1988 0-18 11·7 6-12 g.9 10-8 3-15 
1993 10-2· 4-8 8-4 S.7 3-9 6-6 6-6 1989 1-15 6-10 10-6 10-6 8-8 8-8 3-13 1994 6-6 7.5 7-5 2·10 6-6 3-9 11-1· 1990 9.9 4-14 13·5 12-6 1-17 3-15 1995 9.3• 7.5 4-8 4·8 5-7 6-6 7-5 1991 3-9 4·8 10·2* 0-12 1996 3.9 8-4 5-7 3-9 g.3• 8-4 6-6 1992 2·12 1997 g.1· 2-8 S.5 S.5 6-4 3-7 1993 1-11 
•Regular·season champion. Prior to 1983 playoff participants were decided by Kraus Kount (19n-82) or by district executive committee. Regular-season 
champions won playoff except in the following years: 1985 • CWU; 1989 • CWU; 1991 ·Whitworth (co-champion); 1992 • Lewis-Clark State; 1995. Lewis-Clark 
State. The NAIA abandoned the district format in favor of conferences and regions following the 1992·93 season. After competing as a region in 1993-94, the 
same seven teams formed the Pacific Northwest Athletic Conference in 1994·95. The PNWAC disbanded prior to the 1998-99 season with five of the six schools joining the NCAA Division II PacWest Conference. 
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Team Champions 1976 Central Washington 1970 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
19n Central Washington 1971 Chuck Randall, Western Washington 
District 1978 Central Washington 1972 Chuck Randall, Western Washington 
1942 Eastern Washington 1979 Central Washington 1973 Al Svenningson, Alaska - Fairbanks 
1943 Eastern Washington 1980 Central Washington 1974 Dick Kaufman, St. Martin's 
1944 No playoffs 1981 Central Washington 1975 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
1945 Eastern Washington 1982 Central Washington 1976 Cal Riemcke, Whitworth 
1946 Eastern Washington 1983 St. Martin's 19n Dick Kaufman, St. Martin's 
1947 Eastern Washington 1984 Central Washington 1978 Ed Anderson, Pacific Lutheran 
1948 Gonzaga 1985 Central Washington 1979 Len Stevens, St. Martin's 
1949 Puget Sound 1986 Central Washington 1980 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
1950 Central Washington 1987 Central Washington 1981 Jim Mastin, Whitman 
1951 Pacific Lutheran 1988 Western Washington Len Stevens, St. Martin's 
1952 Whitworth 1989 Central Washington 1982 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
1953 Gonzaga 1990 Central Washlgton 1983 Joe Meagher, St. Martin's 
1954 Whitworth 1991 Whitworth 1984 Bruce Haroldson, Pacific Lutheran 
1955 Whitworth 1992 Lewis-Clark State 1985 Len Nardone, Seattle 
1956 Pacific Lutheran 1993 Central Washington 1986 Jim Mastin, Whitman 
1957 Pacific Lutheran 1987 Clair Markey, Alaska Southeast 
1958 Pacific Lutheran PNWRegion 1988 Brad Jackson, Western Washington 
1959 Pacific Lutheran 1994 Weslern Washinglon 1989 Brad Jackson, Western Washington 
1960 Western Washington 1990 Brad Jackson, Western Washington 
1961 Whitworth PNWAC 1991 Warren Friedrichs, Whitworth 
1962 Pacific Lutheran 1995 Central Washington 1992 Gii Coleman, Central Washington 
1963 PaciflC Lutheran 1996 lewis-Clark State Bob Grisham, St. Martin's 
1964 Pacific Lutheran 1997 Central Washington 1993 Gii Coleman, Central Washington 
1965 Central Washington 1998 Central Washington Bob Niehl, Puget Sound 
1966 Central Washington 
1967 Central Washington Coach-of-the-Year PNWReglon 
1968 Central Washington 1994 Brad Jackson, Western Washington 
1969 District 1 Central Washington 
1970 Central Washington 1964 Gene Lundgaard, Pacific Lutheran PNWAC 
1971 Central Washington 1965 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 1995 
1972 Western Washington 1966 Chuck Randall, Western Washington 1996 
1973 Alaska - Fairbanks 1967 1997 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
1974 Central Washington 1968 Dick Kamm, Whitworth 1998 
1975 Central Washington 1969 Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
The Leo Nicholson Award 
In 1971 a group of Ellensburg businessmen 
purchased a trophy to be presented each year 
to the top small-college basketball team in the 
Pacific Northwest. 
The trophy Is awarded to the school deter-
mined to be the outstanding team by a panel 
of sportswriters, broadcasters and sports in-
formation directors, who also select a Coach-
of-the-Year. 
The award honors the memory of the late 
Leo Nicholson, who won 505 games at Central from 1930 to 1964. 
Central, under the direction of Leo's son Dean, won the award 
nine times and the younger Nicholson was voted the Coach-of-
the-Year three times. Gil Coleman won the Coach-of-the-Year 
award posthumously in 1995. 
Year Nicholson Award 
1971 Puget Sound 
1972 Westem Washington 
1973 Puget Sound 
1974 Centra.1 Washington 
1975 Central Washington 
Coach-of.the-Year 
Gene Luundgaard, Pacific Lutheran 
Jun Boutin, Willamette 
Al Svenningson, Alaska· Anchorage 
Dan Mites. Oregon Tech 















































Gii Coleman, Central Washington 
Al Hairston, Seattle 
Greg Sparling, Central Washington 
Greg Sparling, Central Washington 
Scott Clark, Simon Fraser 
Jerry Krause. Eastem Washington 
Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
Terry Layton, Northwest Nazarene 
Don Zech. Puget Sound 
Jim Boutin, Western Oregon 
Jim Mastin, Whitman 
Jim Larson, Whitworth 
Joe Meagher, St. Martin's 
Marty Holly. College ol Idaho 
Marty Holly, College of Idaho 
Jim Mastin, Whitman 
Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
Dan Miles, Oregon Tech 
Brad Jackson, Westem Washington 
George Roderick, Alaska· Fairbanks 
Dean Nicholson, Central Washington 
Warren Friedrichs, Whitworth 
Ed Weidenbach, Northwest Nazarene 
Gordie James, Willamette 
Bob Gaillard, Lewis & Ctal1< 
Gil Coleman, Central Washington 
Warren Friedrich. Whitworth 
Ken Schumann, Pacific 
Tm Hills. Westem Baptist 
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THE PAST 
Leo & Dean Nicholson: 1,114 Wins 
Central Washington University, which ended its NAIA affilia-
tion last spring and now Is a member of NCAA Division II, Is the 
winningest team in the history of the NAIA national tournament 
with 46 victories. 
CWU also holds the record for most appearances and con-
secutive appearances. The Wildcats participated in their 27th 
national championship last year. Between 197 4 and 1982, Cen-
tral put together a string of nine straight national tournament ap-
pearances. 
In 87 seasons, CWU teams have won 1,389 games and lost 
743, a winning percentage of .652. Even more remarkable Is the 
fact a father-and-son coaching combination is responsible for 
nearly 90 percent of the wins. 
Leo Nicholson coached 505 victories in 33 seasons winning 
nine conference titles before retiring in 1964. Son Dean won 
609 games in 26 seasons. Dean, with 38 victories, is the 
winnlngest coach In the history of the NAIA national tournament. 
CWU won 14 Evergreen Conference titles and shared the WIBA 
championship in 1980 (its only year of existence) under the 
younger Nicholson's coaching. 
The Nicholsons are the winningest father-son coaching com-
bination in the history of collegiate basketball with 1, 114 victo-
ries. The historic 1,000th win came on Dec. 12, 1986 when CWU 
defeated Northwest Nazarene 76-71 in a tournament at Whitworth 
College. 
Dean joined his father in the exclusive 500 victory club on Jan. 
6, 1987 when the Wildcats stopped Pacific Lutheran 70-53 at 
Nicholson Pavilion. 
In district, regional and conference playoff competition, the 'Cats 
have won 72 games and lost 23 and have won 27 titles, 22 dur-
ing Dean Nicholson's 26-year tenure as head coach. CWU won 
19 straight district playoff games between 1976 and 1982. 
CWU's best finish at the national tournament came in 1970 
when it placed second and Nicholson was selected the NAIA 
National Coach-of-the-Year. The 'Cats also finished third in 1967 
1969, 1987 and 1989 and fourth in 1985. CWU reached th~ 
quarterfinals of the national tournament in seven of its last nine 
appearances. 
First team All -American honors have been won by four CWU 
players - Mel Cox In 1967, Paul Adams in 1970, Rich Hanson in 
1973 and Jason Pepper in 1993. Twenty other players won sec-
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ond team, third team or honorable mention honors, Including Leon 
Johnson, a second team selection last winter, and Tyce Naslnec, 
who earned honorable mention honors a year ago. In 1987, 
Ron vanderSchaaf, who was named to the second team, was 
selected in the seventh round of the NBA draft by the Los Ange-
les Lakers. 
CWU has had three coaches or administrators inducted Into 
the NAIA Basketball Hall-of-Fame. Leo Nicholson was honored 
in 1964. Perry Mitchell, a long-time CWU administrator and former 
university president, was selected for his general contributions 
to NAIA sports. Dean Nicholson was inducted to the hall in 1986. 
Dean was also named to the NAIA's 50th anniversary all-star 
team in 1987. 
Two Wildcat players have been tapped for special national tour-
nament honors. Dave Benedict won the Charles Stevenson 
Hustle Award in 1967 and Dave Allen won the same award in 
1970. The CWU team won the coveted James A. Naismith -
Emil S. Liston Sportsmanship award in the 1967 tournament and 
again in 1989. 
Dean Nicholson 
One of the greatest basketball coaches in college basketball 
history at any level. 
That is the best way to describe Dean Nicholson, who was 
Central Washington University's head basketball coach for 26 
seasons before retiring following the 1989-90 campaign. 
Nicholson, who won 889 games In a career than spanned five 
decades, completed his career at Yakima Valley College last win-
ter, guiding the Indians to a 22-11 record. In three seasons at 
YVC, he won 72 games and lost 24, Including a 26-5 record In 
1996-97 when he led Yakima to a third-place finish In the 
NWAACC state tournament. 
Prior to taking over at YVC, Nicholson had been retired since 
completing a two-year stint (1991-92) with the Yakima SunKings 
of the CBA. 
In his final season at Central in 1990, Nicholson became only 
the 17th coach in the entire history of intercollegiate basketball 
to win 600 games. 
He also qualified his team for the NAIA national tournament in 
Kansas City for a record 22nd time and he became the winningest 
coach in the history of the national tournament with 38 victories. 
Nicholson is a member of three Hall-of-Fames - the Washing-
ton State Basketball Coaches Association Hall-of-Fame, the CWU 
Hall-of-Fame and NAIA Hall-of-Fame. 
Only twice in 26 years at CWU did he fail to win at least 20 
games. Six times he guided teams into the NAIA Final Four, 
placing second in 1970, third in 1967, 1969, 1987 and 1989 and 
fourth in 1985. 
His 1970 squad won 31 games, including a school-record 25 
straight, and he was voted NAIA Coach-of-the-Year. In 1987, the 
'Cats posted a school-record 32 wins and Dean was selected 
Northwest Small-College Coach-of-the-Year for the second time 
in his career. His 1989 team equaled that school record with 32 
victories. He also won the Northwest Coach-of-the-Year award 
following the 1990 season. 
On seven different occasions he was voted NAIA District 1 
Coach-of-the-Year. In 1987, he was voted as one of the five 
coaches on the NAIA's 50th anniversary all-time team. 
Nicholson received numerous other honors during his lllustri· 
15 
ous coaching career. In 1970 he coached at the USA - Pan 
American Developmental Camp. He was the NAIA representa-
tive to the U.S. Olympic Basketball Committee and coached at 
the Olympic camp and trials in 1971 and 1972. 
He was the head coach for AAU teams which toured South 
America in 1972 and 1973 and for the NAIA All-Star team in the 
Cup of Nations tournament in Colombia in 1974. 
He was an assistant coach for the West team In the 1982 Na-
tional Sports Festival in Indianapolis, Ind., and served as a mem-
ber of the NABC's Hall-of-Fame committee. A charter member 
of the CWU Hall-of-Fame, he was inducted into the NAIA Hall-of-
Fame in 1986, joining his father in that institution. 
Nicholson and his father Leo are the winningest father-son 
coaching combination in the history of colle-.,..-~---. 
giate basketball with 1, 114 victories at the four-
year level. Leo won SOS games from the fall of 
1929 before retiring in 1964. 
Nicholson also enjoyed a great playing ca-
reer at CWU. He earned all-conference hon-
ors four straight seasons in basketball, leading 
the Wildcats to a conference title in 1947 and 
their first NAIA national tournament berth in 
19SO. 
He scored 1,377 points which still rank 
eighth on the school's all-time list. In 1950, he made 83 percent 
of his free throws, the 10th best single-season mark in school 
history. 
Nicholson also lettered in tennis and baseball. He led the Ev-
ergreen Conference In hitting in 1950. Off the field, he was elected 
president of the student body. 
After earning a bachelor of arts degree in 1950, he taught 
mathematics and served as the head basketball coach at Puyallup 
High School for 14 seasons, winning five Puget Sound titles and 
compiling a record of 192-113. 
In the fall of 1964 he returned to Ellensburg after being named 
to succeed his father as head basketball coach. In addition to 
coaching basketball, he was the school's baseball coach in 1967 
and tennis coach in 1965 and 1966 and from 1968 until 1978. 
Nicholson earned his masters degree from CWU in 1957. He 
also attended the University of Washington, Oregon State Uni-
versity, Seattle Pacific University and Western Washington Uni-
versity. In 1983 he was honored with CWU's Distinguished 
Teacher award. 
Nicholson was born June 28, 1926 in Seattle. He graduated 
from Ellensburg High School in 1944 where he earned all-state 
honors in basketball and was a Yakima Valley tennis champion. 
He and his wife, Charlene, who now reside in Concord, Calif. , 
were married June 18, 1948. They have two grown sons, Joel 
and Gary. 
Nicholson's Coaching Record 
Overall Conference 
Year w L PF PA w L Finish Home 
1951 12 7 
1952 15 6 
1953 16 6 
1954 16 10 
1955 20 6 
1956 23 4 
1957 6 14 
1958 9 15 
1959 14 6 
1960 7 11 
16 
1961 16 4 
1962 18 5 
1963 11 7 
1964 7 12 
1965 20 6 2108 1863 9 1 1st 
1966 21 8 2260 2026 9 3 2nd 
1967 27 4 2552 2107 8 1 1st 
1968 22 8 2380 2046 10 2 1st 
1969 24 9 2500 2206 8 4 1st 
1970 31 2 2432 2141 12 0 1st 
1971 24 9 2569 2243 11 3 1st-T 
1972 17 9 2121 1978 9 3 2nd-T 
1973 20 9 1842 1711 11 1 1st 
1974 17 10 2095 2031 8 4 1st-T 
1975 23 6 2284 1944 10 2 1st 
1976 23 7 2235 2019 9 3 2nd 
1977 24 8 2325 2097 11 1 1st-T 
1978 21 8 2219 1966 9 3 1sH 
1979 25 6 2399 2027 
1980 27 6 2520 2169 6 2 1st-T 
1981 21 12 2280 2155 
1982 22 7 2133 1909 
1983 7 23 2395 2007 
1984 23 10 2446 2210 3 1 1st 
1985 25 11 2736 2491 5 1 1st 
1986 27 6 2530 2319 4 0 1st 
1987 32 9 3330 2861 
1988 23 11 2909 2467 
1989 32 10 3378 2847 
1990 31 5 2949 2429 
1991 15 41 
1992 1 7 
1996 24 8 
1997 26 5 
1998 22 11 
Totals 609 219 .736 cwu 291 45 
192 113 .630 Puyallup 
72 24 .750 YVC 
16 48 .250 Sun Kings 
889 404 .688 Total 
Note: CWU posted record of 26-4 in 1983 before forfeiting 19 games. 
DEAN'S BEST LIST 
The Best Players 
Rich "Handshake" Hanson (1971-73) 
Paul Adams (1969-70) 
Dave Benedict (1967-68) 
Mel Cox (1964-67) 
Dave Allen (1967-70) 
Les Wyatt (1974-n) 
Theartis Wallace (1968-69) 
Ron vanderSchaaf (1984-87) 
Cart Aaron (1988-89) 
Doug Harris (1983) 
Dennis Johnson (1979·80) 



























Best Shooters - Theartis Wallace (1968-69) and Carl Aaron (1988-89) 
Best Rebounders. Mitch Adams (1969-71), Bruce Sanderson (1969} 
and Dave Biwer (1987-89) 
1998-99 MEN'S BASKETBALL MEDiA GUIDE 
The Record Book 
Individual Game 
Finld GoalS • 17. Pll~ AdamS (Pcciflc Wliornn, M:J.70) 
Field Goal~ · 40, F1Cd Potc!IOll (Western WliaMpn, 3-1-47) 
RsldGoalAllsnp. n'Cdem·32. TumWdelmom(WhMrel. 1-14-61) 
FieldGClllPCT., rmtS· 100.0, RayOmngo, 10-lO(WO&ISmwashinpn,:J. 
1-«I) 
FicldGonlPCT.,mn 12·92.8.JotnG-.13-14 (EoslcmOIGgon.11·7· 
95) 
Con$1!CU!1Yo Fiold Goals mmlo • 15, Tony Brill (M&-901o 1·24-90) 
Three-po!n! Field Goals - 10, Ryan Pepper(~ Sound. 2-23-95) 
Threg.poinl Re4d Goa1Atle!r4m • 17, Ryan l'qJpet (f'uu2! Sound. 2·23-951 
Throo-polnt FG PCT., min. 5. 100.0, Holllh Do!von, 5-5 (Whilmlln, 11·21-
92), Ryan P~. W(l'lloflc ~ 11·20-92) 
Frno Th!VWI • 11. SWGCIOLMngs!Oll (8rt!slt~ 1~) 
Fm Throw Alt~!ll • 22, Mol Cox (Pacific LUl!lornn, 1·25-&I) 
Freelhiow PCT..mln. 10· 100.0, Wiliolkncr, 14-14(St. Ma!m'a, 12·10-S9) 
eons- Frno ThlVwS m=ln. 28, Ryan l'EllPCI C2-2-95 to 2·9-95) 
Rdlounds • 26, ~n Obity (Ellltonl Wnlllilp, 2-21.Q) 
Assis1s • 15. Roosa Rrullifl (Wiiiem Wmhinpn, 2-4-13) 
S:oals. 9. Larry Fouet (5w.lltm Oiogon. 12-20-91) 
Blockml 8l1CllS • 9, Leon Johm:cm (Lewit-Cla11c Sla!o, :J.7-95) 
Tumovers. 10, David w.ruams (St. Martin'&. 1·9-82); Roc*llo Taylor (loiris· 
Clartc Sta!e, 12-lo-&5); Ryan l'qJpet ~. 11-12-94) 
Poin1$. 46, Ryan ~ (Pugtt Solrld, 2·23-95) 
Milu1cl • 52, Joo Harris (Whl!nWI, M 1-86) 
Individual Single Season 
Field Goals· 317, Ryan Pe1JPC1 (1995) 
Field Go:ll~. 6116, Ryan p~ (1995) 
Fiold Goal PCT., min. 150 • 70.0, Dou; HntriS, 228-323 (1983) 
Th1110-polnl Field Goals· 95, Ryan Pappor (1995) 
~Fi!l:I Go:11~.m.RyanPqipet119951 
Thmo-polnl FG PCT., min. 50 .... 9. Tmllrow!l,53-118 (1987) 
Freelluows· 181, Jason Popper (1993) 
Frea l'Mlw Al11!1'1111. 251, Jason~ (1993) 
Frcolhnlw PCT .. nm. 50 • 89.2, Lorry Foalor, 99-111 (1992) 
Rdlounds • 359, DllVll Blwlr (1989) 
RflloundAv;. • 10, llilCoordlls.251 (1959) 
Aaisls • 242, Joo Hems (1987) 
Sleals ·114,Jascn~r(l993) 
WINNING STREAKS 
· .. All-Time 
. . . 
ll!ad<ed lhOCS. 113. Yan &:Int (1989) 
Tumov811 • 137, Ryan PIJllPOI (1995) 
FoulS - 124, Dave Blwot (1999) 
DisQualiliclDons • 11, Simi P\lllc:ll (1968) 
PofllS ... Ryan l'eppef (1995) 
ScomgA¥ClllDO • 26.4, Ryan POJ)llllr (11195) 
Gnmos • 42, Ari Hnsllina, Davo Biwar, Vnn 8oMI. Alphonso Goldwlro (1989) 
Mnit.os • 13tll. Ryan Pqipet (1995) 
lndlvldual Career 
Field Goals. 774, Ryan p~ (1992-95) 
Flold Goal AttcmplS • 111&1, Ryan Pl!p!M)r (1992·95) 
Flold Goal PCT .. nm. 325 • 60.3. Ray Ornngo, 343-569 (197&-60) 
Froo 1"-' · S82, Mot Cox (11164-67) 
Froo Throw Attemplll • 821, Mel Cox (11164~) 
Free Throw PCT .. min. 125 • 89.2. Lorry Fosler. 99-111 (1991-92) 
Thfoe.poin1MGoa1S·263, Ryan Pqipet (199H5) 
Throo-polnl Field Goal Al1limp11·735, Ryan Pepper (1992·95) 
Th!llo-polnl Ficl:!Goal PCT., nm 125·39.8, Tim II-. 68-172 (19117-88) 
Rebounds· 1017, Mel Cox (11164-67) 
Rel>Ound Av11- • 13.2, Bill Coordos, 905 (1957·59) 
Aasls!s. 404, Joe Harris (1986-87) 
Stoa!s. 343. .la= PClllP2f (1990-93) 
Blocked ShOll • 128, Otto Piil*lll (199().93) 
Tumovor1·414,Jmonl'epper(1fl9D.93) 
Fo.!s. 401. Ran ¥llnllClSdl:mf (1984-17) 
Ozsqua1illcollons • 20, Los Wya!I (1974-77) 
PoinlS. 2254, Ryan Pepper (1992-95) 
ScoMQ A¥9- • 21.2. Mol Cox. 2120 (1~ 
Games· 140, Ran vQ!QlrSchaa! (19114-97) 
MlnLrtos • 31185, Ryan PG??Gr (1992-95) 
Team Offense Single Game 
F191d Goals· 62. NorUlwestColle;o (1-:!6-88) 
FIUI Goal~· 113. St Malm'I (2-14-47) 
FIOld Gonl Attomp!S, modem • 104, Notlt!wnl (1·2&88) 
Froid Goal PCT.· 70.7, Whl!mml. 41·58 (2·15-83) 
~Fi!l:!Gollls .19, ~sm (1·22-981 
Three-po:n! Aeld Gaal Al!empll • 4 l. Lewlt-Cllllk SlB!e (1·22·98) 
Three-l)Oinl Aeld Gaal PCT., min. 10. 80.0. wastem 8aiJ1iSt (12-29-89) 
No. 'Datn (Fllet Win· Last Win) 11 ~aan. 9,:1!1115 • Feb. 12, 1965 
25 Jan.3,1970.·.Mar.3,1970 , ' .· .. · ... "10. :Jan,4,.1939·Feb.9,1939 :.; 
24 Jan.:11:1932~'Jan.3.1933(21Hri 1931~32,4:'.: 10 :~ . .22,'1943~Feb.13;1943·:: . 
In 1932-33) 10 . Jan. 5,.1952. fell. 8, 1952 
23 Oec.2B,1929.·Dec.18;19S0(201n1929· 10 :Nov.2e;t954•Jan.8,1955(startofsaason)' 
3D,31n193G-31) . :. . 10 .. Jan.13,1987,;f.eb.4,1987 ·. 
20 .Jan.-1&,tll90.:;Mar,1~,J9901'·' . ,:i: , :,10 :,,Feb.10,1967-'Mar.16;196"F 
14 :0ec.1t 19827feb:4,'1983(CWUtaterfor· ' 1o \1an.11, 1980:Feb. s;11iso · 
felted 12 ohrins) . . . 10. Feb.11, 1984·.Mar. 14, 1984 
13 Nov. t3-Dec:29, t992(~rtofseaaon) · 10 Jan. 17;.1987·Feb.6,t987 
12 Dec. 27, 1974 ~Feb. 7, 1975 . 
11 Dec;11, 1946.:Feb.7i~947' . 
At Nlcholsori Pavlllon 
No. :DaleS(FlratWln· LUtWln)'.:. 
31 Jan. 1; 1977 &) Jan. &,'1979 . 
26 Dec. 10, 1985 to Mer. 5, 1987 
25 Feb.2t11981ti>Mar.3,1983 
22 Nov. 30, 1973 to Feb. 15, 1975. 
18 Feb. t2, 19s&t0Jan:&;1988 
18 Feb. 10. 1969 to Jan. 18, 1971 
17 Feb. a, 1972.to Mar. 3,.1973 
17 Dec.15,'1987tOJan.12, 1989 .. 
14 Jan. 20,1990tOFeb.2; 1991 .. 
13 Dae. 5, 1984 to Nov. 12; 1985 
13 Feb. S, 1971 to Jan. 22, 1972 
:LoHTo ·.'· : : 
. Puget Sound (Jan. 10) 
Alasl<a SOU1haBS! (Nov. 30) 
SL ,Mal!ln's (Mar. 7) 
Eas1am Washing!O!l (Feb.22) 
Seattle Pacific (J111.:16) 
Portland S1ate (Jan. 18) 
Alaska·fallbarlks (Mar. 4) 
l.swis-ClaJkSlate (Jan. 14) 
l.ewis-c!lllk Slate (Feb. 9) . 
Whitman (Dee: 4) . . . 
Wastem Washington (Feb. 4) 
·1993.99 MEN'S BASKETBALL MEDiA GUIDE 
Fn:o Thftm • 43, W-Woslt!ng!On (2-2·91) 
Frea Throw~. st, AbstcD-Fdirtlanlla (12-17-55) 
Fmo Throw PCT., min. 10. 100.0, Whl!wOllh. 10-10 (1-17-89); 96.0, Eost 
CGn1nll Olcbhama. 24-25 (:J.11-75) 
OlltnSivo ~-29,Al:lslcaSouNssl(l2-9-88); Pcci!ir:Lu:!IOllln (12-
15-90) 
Rllllounds. 74, Eostem Woohlnp (2·21-63); Hunold! s1111o (12-28-68) 
ASSSll • 40, ~ SlnlO (:J.1·79) 
Tumovem • 34, Paollc l.ul!l9ran (12-4-76) 
F-81 TumovOll • 2, Westcm Wnsh!ngtcn (2· 15-75) 
Steals. 27, ~ Jadcson (1-lo-69) 
lllackod Slloll • 13, ~ (2-20-89) 
Foui, • 38, SoUl!lom Oregon (2·25-78) 
~ ·6, ~mOregon (2·&78~ Emtom W:lshinpn(1-22-
38) 
PolntS· 139, Lewis-Cllllk Sla!e (:J.1·79) 
Team Defense Single Game• 
Fluid Goals • 5, Gonzaga (:J.&60). 1.'.ocklm • 10, SirnDll FIGIClr (2-6-76), 
Easlem Wadlinpn (1·24-58), HurnbCl:lt Slll!a (12· 1J.57), BllliSll Co!u!n-
bia (1-17-68) 
Fitlld goals (wl!h dlol dock)· 13, No!lll9111 SIBID (3-13-90) 
Field Goal~· 25, Sinon Fmlclr (2-6-76) 
Rold Goal~ (wifl shot dock) • 40, ,.., SolllCI (2-4-92) 
Th111o-polnt Fluid Goals'· 20, Westom Bep!ISI (12-29-69) 
~AoldGoal~· • 41, Weslcln Bo;ltist(12-2N9) 
Thf001ICIOll Reid Goal PCT., min. 10 • 7.1, Pu;G1 Solftd M4 (1-19-95) 
Free Thraws • I, Olegon Toch (M5·77), Wos1om Wa$hlnpn (3-4-78) 
Free'lhtDwAl!otr1llS· 2. Orogon Tech (1-15-77), WestcmWaslmpl(:J.4-
78) 
Fron Throw PCT., m!n. 10 • 18.2, Pm:illc l.u1llornn, 2°11 (12-3-83) 
Rel>Ounds • 18, Ealtom WMhing!On (M2-«I) 
TUl!IO'ml" • 38, Ca1 S!a!c • Los Angoles (12-1-83); 5ll$ldOn Jacmn (1-21· 
92) 
Fouls'· 37, Easlom Wasltlnpn (1-&66) 
"°"11, modem· 27, Humboldl SllllO (12-lt-57) 
Poinlll (wllh BllOt clock) • 43, Nor!hw11111 (2-20-89) 
Most Polt<!s' ·111, BYIJ.Hownll (1994) 
'RllCOlll lowest GIQ!pl wllelll inllice:ed wil!l astm 
Team Offense Single Season 
Field Goals. 1323 (1989) 
Rold GoalA!tonipll • 2801 (1989) 
Reid Goal PCT.· 53.9, 977-1812 (1983) 
~Field Goals-295 (1998) 
Throo-point Flold GoalAttcmplS • 839 (1998) 
Th!llo-pcint Field Goal PCT.. 38.4, 174-453 (1987) 
Frno ""'-. 73j) (1993) 
Froo Thiow AllG111111S • 1095 (19931 
Froo Throw PCT.· 72.7, 540-743 (1966) 
Rfllounds • 1765 (1989) 
RoboundAvg. • 53.0 (1963) 
Rcbouml Margin· 12.B (1983) 
Aealsll • 789 (1987) 
TumovDlll • 652 (1989) 
FOWOSI TumovOll • 348 (1975) 
8locb. 200 (1989) 
Steall • 430 (1990) 
FoulS • 865 (1987) 
~-35(1991 & 1994) 
Poin!ll • 3376 (1939) 
Sco11ngAvg. ·85.6 (19118) 
Scom; Marg>•i. 14A (1990) 
Team Defense Single Season* 
FloldGo:l! PCT.· 31.0,482·1555(11155) 
ThlOO¢.nt Fluid Goal PCT.· 33.4, 158-473 (1989) 
Frea Throw PCT.· 61.9, 348-562 (1958) 
Rellounds. 837 (1958) 
Poin!S. 1351 (1958) 
ScomgAVll- • 54.0 (1958) 
Scolil; Av;. (wllh dlol dadl) • 67 A (1990) 
'Record fowllst 
Team Miscelleneous 
Con111eutl'le Win!I • 25 (Jun. 31o Mer. 13, 1970) 
eons-e.ms, bcg'nnflgolso=n· 13~ 13-0cc. 29.1992) 
CGnsocuWo lcmos • 18 (Fob. 9, 1927 ID Jan. 13, 1928) 
Consccuwe loAGS, beginning ol 8ClllOl1. 7 (1928 & 1994) 
Laivost victory marg'n. 76, cwu 1211, NarUtwesl 44 (1·2&83) 
Lar;es1lossmmgin.47, Sonlllo 90, cwu 43 (12-2-52) 
Most wins· 32 (1987, 1989) 
Mos! losses. 18 (1951) 
BestWrmin;PCT. ·I.ODO, 7-0(190ll) 
Best Wnning PCT., madDm • .939, 31·2 (1970) 
Mos! Poin!s. hall· 79, ~ Stnte (:J.1-79) 
MoslPoints.bo!lhlamS·23n. CWU 139, LCSC 91 (:J.1·79) 
17 
Steals Blocked Shots 
SEASON LEADERS 1. boll Peppor (1983) 114 1 VM Bo4Jd (1989) 113 2. Ray Orango (191mJ 102 2. LGonJollnaoll(199i) 66 3. Jason f>Gpper (1992) 95 3. LGcn Jolln~n (1995) 60 
4. Ryan PeppGr (1995) 83 4. Rodnlo Taylor (1987) 49 
5 Jasan~(1991) 80 5 Ron vanclc1Schaal (1887) 44 
Scoring 3-Polnt FG PCT. (min. 50 alt.) 8. Jim Toole (19901 79 6. KGnny ~ (1988) 40 7. MarcCalloro (1995) 78 7. Duvo lhor (1989) 39 
1. Ryan Peppct (1995) m 1. Tim 8-11 (lll87) 53-118 44.9 s. wao Thomill 11etn 75 8. RDCtlle Taylot (1968) 38 
2. Ca:IAata<I (1989) 761 2. Jm Too!o (1939) 23-53 43.4 9. Danny Piiio (19841 70 Dllvid Jonas (1990) 38 
3. Ran vandorSclleal (1987) 695 3. Ridlmd Ramey(1990) 30-70 42.9 Joe Ca!Jero (19llll) 70 10. John H8lpel (19821 37 
4. Jason Peppct (1993) 675 Paul Fralcer (1997) 27-63 42.9 Loon..,,._, (1998) 70 Dale Cl;inc!s (1982) 37 
5. Mll!Cox (1967) 666 5. Ryan PuiiPar (1993) n-m 41.2 
6. Corl.Aaron (1988) 649 6. BriM Lin~ (1991) 24-59 40.7 
7. MoJ Cox (1966) 610 7. Jtlf Lealy (1887) 50-124 40.3 
8. Rd! Hanson (1973) 590 8. Bran!~(1995) ~ 40.0 
9. Ryan Pepper (1994) 567 Tyce Naalnec (1997) 44-110 40.0 
10 Leon John$on (1993) 576 10. SlmDll OWlal (1891) 6().151 39.7 
Turnovers Minutes Played 
1. Ryan f'eppGr(1995) 137 1. Ryan~(1995) 1302 
2. Jaaol1 Popper (1992) 126 2. Joo Harril(l9B7) 1228 
3. Todd Noll.loy (1997) 123 3. 0- Biwer (1989) 1151 
4. DavidWlll:am$ (1982) 112 4. Man:Ca!elo (1995) 1141 
Scoring Average FreeThrowa Jason POJllK)t (1993) 112 5. Carl Aoron (1969) 
1114 
8. Ryan Pepper (1994) 110 6. Jaaon Pl!j)j)CI (1993) 1087 
1. Ryan Peppor (1995) 11!8 26.4 I. ~~(1993) 181 7. Jason~(1991) 109 7. JoG Hana (1986) 1055 
2. th! Cax (1965) 419 22.1 2. Ryan Peppot (1995) 169 8. Simon Dublol (1"8) 99 8 Ran Vllllde1Sct1aaf (1887} 1053 
3. Car!Aa!on (1988) 649 21.6 3. Mel Cox (1966) 166 9. Darrell TaMar (1985) 98 9. Jin Too!o (1900) 1046 
4. Me!Cox (1967) 666 21.5 4. RmuandelSchaal (1987) 162 10. Alphon$o Roberta (1977) 95 10. Hoa:h DolvGn (1993) 1029 
5. Mo!Cox(1966) 610 21.0 5. M~Adolm3 (1970) 160 Rodnio Taylor (198S) 95 
8. Loan JohnSOll (1998) 578 20.6 8. Carl Aoron (1889) 156 Jason Jamos (1998) 95 
7. Rm Hanson (1973) 590 20.3 7. .lad< llnlll1nor (1956) 157 
8. Ryan~ (1994) 567 20.2 8. Mol Cox (1964) 151 
9. Me!Ca1(1964) 425 20.2 9. cart Aaron (1938) 141 
10. CorlAa!on (1989) 761 20.0 10. Mo! Cox (1967) 140 CAREER LEADERS 
Field Goals Free Throw Attempts 
1. Ryan l'qrpo1 (1995) 317 1. Jason Pepper (1993) 251 
2. CorlAaron (1989) 301 2. JD Blentner (1956) 245 
3. Ran vandorSchaal (1987) 266 3. Mlldl Ad&ml (1970) 236 
4. Itel Cox (1967) 263 4. Mo! Cox (1966) 235 
5. CorlAalOll (1988) 254 5. Ran~(1987) 229 
6. Cor1Wllllfiold(1978) 242 6. Ryan Pcppot (1995) 221 
7. Jasen~ (1993) 239 7. Loon JoMson (1993) 215 
8. Pau!Adams (1970) 238 8. Mel Cox (1964) 213 
9. Joo Ho!mos (1978) 236 9. CorlAaran (1989) 209 
10. Rm Hanson (1973) 229 10. llo1Cox(1967) 200 
Field Goal Attempts 
1. Ryan~r(1995) 696 FT PCT. (min. 50 attempts) 
2. CarlAaion (1989) 641 1. Larry Foslor ( 1992) 119-111 89.2 
3. Ca:IWhllfiold (1978) 551 2. Scio:! KtllllVt (1900) 87-103 84.5 
4. Paul Adam3 (1970) 529 3. Ed Smi:il(1965) 8().95 84.2 
5. Frod Po!Df!Oll (1950) 512 4. Ed Smllh (11166) 85-101 84.2 
6. MChlilmml (1972) 500 5. Tim SandJOlg (1974) 90-107 84.1 
7. CarlAa!On (1988) 493 6. Todd Nealey (1997) 123-147 83.7 
8. Jaff Fostor (1996) 481 7. Ned Delmoro (1974) ~ 83.3 
9. Ran vlllldotSchaal (1987) 475 Ha10111 RP (1963J 6CH2 83.3 
10. Joo Holme$ (1979) 4$6 Ryan Pcppot (1994) 125-150 833 
10. Doan Nid1ol5oll (1950) 93-112 83.0 
FG PCT. (min. 100 alt.) 
1. Doug Hams (1983) 2%6-323 70.0 Rebounds 
2. Ray Oran;o (l!llm) 217-344 63.1 1. Duve8iwor(1989) 359 
3 Sclo:!Tri(1982) 114-185 61.6 2. Midi Ado1mS (1970) 323 
4. Loon Jolwon (1998) 225-388 61.1 3. Bill Cooldol (1957) 322 
5 Me!Cox(1987) 263-434 60.6 4. Ran vandotSchaal (1887) 320 
6. lknnisJoltnscn (1979) 14W:IZ 60.3 s. 8tuc:e SlnllolfOll (1969) 302 
7. OllnnS JohnSOtl (1980) 17&-302 59.3 6. Paul Adams (1970) 294 
8. ISraol Dor50y (1988) 97·16!i 56.8 7. Mo1Cox(1966) 292 
9. D:rtca-dd(1967) 134-228 58.8 e. Rid! HaMon (19711 275 
10. TOITY Bn1I (1990) 85-145 58.8 9. 11.01 Cox (1967) 273 
10. Duve OlvGr (19761 272 
3-Polnt Field Goals 
Scoring FG PCT. (min. 300 attempts) 
1. Ryan~(1992-95) 2254 1. RayOrango (197HO) 343-569 60.3 
2. Mol Cox (1964-67) 2120 2. DlnnisJohrtlCll (1979-6Ql 319-534 59.7 
3. Jason Pepper (1990-83) 1883 3. Leon Johruion (1995, 98) 397.f69 59.3 
4. Ron~(1884-87) 1633 4. Oa.e BcnoclU (196Hi8) 299-517 57.8 
5. Rm Hel!IOll (1971-73) 1508 5. Mot Cox (19&1-67) 769-1401 54.9 
6. CorlAaron (1988-89) 1410 6. Wilile Thomas (1994, 97) 340-620 54.8 
7. D:rtc.Alcn (1967-70) 1393 7. RanvandOlSchaal(1884-87) 657-1203 54.6 
8. Doo:i NlCllO!son (1947·50) 1377 e. OUo Pi;!*or (1890-93) 338«11 53.6 
9. Los Wyatt (1974·n) 1368 9. Torryh (1990-92) 21~ 53.3 
10. Bll coo:aos (1956-59) 1331 10. Joo L.aDum (1969-70) 165-310 53.2 
11. JimCf.!lon (1962-65) 1160 
12. Rodnie Ta)llor (1985-87) 1156 Three-point FGs 
13. Tyce Nulnec (199M8} 1041 1. Ryan Pcppor (1992-95) 263 
14. SIOWI l'1lgo (1974-75. 79) 1009 2. Gllllly Fob (1895-88) 166 
15, Milch Adam3 (1969-71) 1007 3 ~co Nu!Nc (119H1l 13U 
16. Ftod Pettltion (1947-50) 1006 4. .._ Do!wc1' (1992-93) 120 
17. Loon JolWon (1995, 88) 1004 5. Man:Ce.'!oro (1994-95) 89 
18. Duve Olivor (1976-n) 976 6. Jlllcn Eckc~ (1990-91) 78 
19. ~ Sd1oolot (1969-72) 971 7. Tim Btolm (1987-88) 68 
20. Kon 8u11lon (1983-&4) 911 8. Ptw!Fro!Ulr(1897·88) ~ 
9. LanyFollor(1991·92) 64 
Scoring (min. 40 games) 10. Eric Dffll 11997.a) 63 
1. MolCox (1964-67) 2120 21.2 
2. Corl Aorotl (1~) 1410 20.7 Three-point FG Attempts 
3. Leon JoMson (1995, Ii) 1004 18.9 1. Ryan l'l?ppGr (1992-95) 735 
4. Ryon i>Gppor (1992-95) 2254 17.2 2. Gfllt/ FiL'lon (199$-88) 491 
5. Ridl HoNon (1971-73) 1508 17.1 3. TyQ> Neliloc (1996-98) 344 
6. JoeHo!mOS(197UO) 693 15.8 4. HC3!I! ~ (1992·93) 326 
7. Dave Oliver (1976-n) 976 15.7 s. MatcCalle:u (1994-95) 241 
8. Wi$e Thomall (1994, 97) 890 15.6 6. Jason Eckc~ (1990-91) 207 
9. Larry Fo$IOI (1991-92) 687 15.6 7. D<MI Rodrwood (1992. 94-95) 200 
10. Bill Cooldos (1956-59) 1320 15.5 a. Larry Fosler (1991·921) 190 
9. Sllane Mc:Clrllough (1992·93) 189 
Field Goals 10. Trm l!tol<!l(1987-88) 172 
1. Ryan~r(1995) 95 Rebound Average 
2. Ryan Pepper (1993) 73 1. 8i11Coonln(1959) 251 14.B 
3. Hd DolwGn (1993) 71 2. Bll CooldOS (1957) 322 14.6 
4. Marc Callero (1995) 87 3. Mo! Cox (1964) 2118 12.7 
5. ~coNulnac(1891) 65 4. Ran Qiloy (1963) 255 10.8 
6. Ryan f'ellpor (1994) 64 5. Bll Cootdes (1958) 232 10.5 
7. Jaff Fos!or (1996) 61 8. 11.olCox (1966) 292 10.1 
lltlc Onla (1H7) 61 7. Bntce Sll1'llo1£on (1969) 302 10.1 
Glllt/ Fallon (1998) 61 8. RICll HaMon (1972) 260 10.0 
10 Sll!IOll Dublol (1998) 60 Joo Kotn:nll<I (1957) 180 10.0 
10. Norm Er\on (1960) 235 9.8 
3-Polnt FG Attempts 
ABSlata 1. Ryan Pepper (1995) 276 
2. Shanll~(1992) 169 I . Joo Ha1liS (1887) 242 
3 Healh Dolvon (1993) 1811 2. J:in Toolo (1990) 222 
4, Ryan Popper (1994) 188 3. Tniy Stolgman (1998) 189 
5. Gf111tt FQ!On (1998) 181 4. ROOM Rmlllff (1984) 168 
6. Ryan~r(1993) 177 5. Joe Hams (1986) 162 
7. Ma.tcCalloro (1995) 175 6. Chall lloyGr (1993) 159 
Marc CQ!lotO (1995) 175 7. Roese Rcdl;I! (1983) 152 
9. ~ Nulnec (1"8) 172 e. Todd Nealey (1997) 150 
10. Joli Follor (1996) 159 9. Joo Celloro (1988) 147 
10. MalCCa!oro (1995) 142 
1. Ryan Pepper (1992·95) n4 
2. Mel Cox (1964-671 769 Three-point FG PCT. (min. 125) 
3. Jason Pcppor (1990-93) 701 1. Smon l>@<G1 (1998) 60-151 39.7 
4. Ran vnndorSchlllil (11114-m) 657 2. Tim Stown (1937-88) 68-172 39.5 
5. DllvoAllon (1967-70) 592 3. PDUI FrQkor (1997-98) 85-168 387 
6. Rich Hanson (1971·73) 558 4. Jo!! FostOI (1996) 61-159 364 
7. LosWyo11(1974-77) 556 5. lltlc l?avll (1997'18) 63-165 38.2 
a. Ca:IADron (198H9l 555 6. Tyce Nulnlc (199MBI 13t>-344 37.B 
9. Rodnio T~ (1985-87) 495 7 .la$Oll Ed<oll (1890-91) 78-207 37.7 
10. Bill Caorclo3 (1956-59) 481 e. Jay Short (1995) S0.134 37.3 
9 MmcCatlo:u(19114-95) 811-241 36.9 
Field Gaal Attempts 10. Hea:i> DoWI (1992-93) 120-326 36.8 
1. Ryan PQPIKlr (1992-95) 1684 
2. JaSOll Pcppor (1990-93) 1416 Free Throws 
3. Me!Cox (1964-67) 1401 1. ~Cox (1964-67) 562 
4. Duvo Allon (1967-70) 1279 2. Joaon POllPet (1980-831 456 
5. Ran vanllcrSc:haal (1884-87) 1203 3. Ryan Pcpj)OI (1992·95) 443 
6. Jon Cflton (1962-65) 1189 4. RICll HaMon (1971·73) 390 
7. Carl Aaron (1988-89) 1134 5. Ran 'lllllderSdlaal (1984-87) 378 
e. Bii!Coom 11&59) 1126 6. BiU Cool1leS (1956-59) 356 
9. Rdl HIWOn (1971-73) 1109 7. lo'~ Ad3mS (1969-71) 319 
10. LasWylllt(1974-77) 1108 8. Catt Aaren (1988-89) 299 
9 Dan HellOOI (195$-55) 268 
10. UJs Wyall (1974-77) 258 
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THE UNIVERSITY 
DR. IVORY NELSON 
President 
Dr. Ivory Nelson was appointed Central 
Washington University's 11th president in 
Jan., 1992. 
Nelson, 63, a 33-year veteran of leader-
ship at every level of higher education - re-
search universities, four-year schools and 
two-year schools - headed the five-campus Alamo Community 
College District in San Antonio, Tex., for the previous six years 
before becoming CWU's president. 
Nelson earned his Ph.D. in analytical chemistry at the Univer-
sity of Kansas. His undergraduate degree in secondary educa-
tion and chemistry is from Grambling State. 
He took the helm of the San Antonio community college dis-
trict in 1986 and guided it through several severe state budget 
cutbacks. 
Prior to 1986, Nelson worked 18 years as an administrative 
leader and chemistry professor in the Texas A&M university sys-
tem. He served three years as executive assistant to the chan-
cellor of that four-university system, as well as one year as act-
ing president of Prairie View A&M. . 
Nelson also served as vice-president for research and special 
programs and as assistant dean of academic affairs at Prairie 
View. 
During the 1960s he worked as a chemistry professor and chair-
man of the division of natural sciences at Southern University, 
Shreveport, La., and as a chemistry professor at Southern Uni-
versity, Baton Rouge, La. 
Inducted into the Phi Beta Kappa honor society at the Univer-
sity of Kansas, Nelson won a Fulbright lectureship in chemistry 
to the Universidad Autonomous de Guadalajara in 1966. He re-
ceived a DuPont teaching fellowship at the University of Kansas 
in 1962. 
Nelson and his wife, Dr. Patricia Nelson, have four grown chil-
dren. 
ABOUT THE UNIVERSITY -~ 
Central Washington University was founded on 
the premise "Docendo Discimus," by teaching we 
learn, conveying the reality that learning is inter-~ 
active and those involved in the process of learn-
ing are interconnected. . . 
The university is committed to teaching as the means to facili-
tate learning. All members of the university community support a 
relationship between teacher and student, which makes both 
partners in learning, scholarship, research, creative expres~ion 
and the application of knowledge to solve human and societal 
problems. . . 
Established in 1891, CWU is one of six state-supported insti-
tutions offering baccalaureate and graduate degrees. On the 
university's 350 acre campus are 21 academic buildings housing 
more than 100 classrooms. 
Points of interest include a botanical greenhouse, an arbore-
tum, a Japanese garden, an arts complex housing the Spurgeon 
Gallery, McConnell Auditorium, Tower Theatre and the Hertz 
Music Performance Hall plus Tomlinson Stadium and Nicholson 
Pavilion. The latter two are the home sites for the Wildcat foot-
ball and basketball teams. 
Originally known as Washington State Normal School, t~e i~­
stitution became Central Washington College of Education in 
1937, Central Washington State College in 1961 and Central 
Washington University in 1977. 
CWU is located in Ellensburg, a rural community of approxi-
mately 13,000 people. Ellensburg is near the geographical cen-
ter of the state, about 11 O miles east of Seattle and within easy 
driving distance of all the cultural , scenic and recreational areas 
of the state. 
The city lies in an irrigated valley dotted with ranches and farms 
at the base of the Cascade Mountains. Outdoor activities abound. 
The city is noted for its rodeo and the area boasts of hiking, ski-
ing, fishing and hunting. 
Ellensburg is involved with Central and cares about the stu-
dents who contribute to the diversity and success of the commu-
nity. 
N~e~ning this year, Central will compete·a·t the •• 
NCAA Division II level. It has been a prov1s1onal 
member for the past three years, while attempting • 
to gain full member status. 
The National Collegiate Athletic Association is the organiza-
tion through which the nation's colleges and universities speak 
and act on athletics matters at the national level. It is a voluntary 
association of more than 1,200 institutions, conferences, organi-
zations and individuals devoted to the sound administration of 
intercollegiate athletics. 
Through the NCAA, member colleges consider any athletics 
problem that has crossed regional or conference lines and h.as 
become national in character. The Association strives to main-
tain intercollegiate athletics as an integral part of the educational 
program and the athlete as an integral part of the student body. 
The NCAA also stands for good conduct in intercollegiate athlet-
ics and serves as the colleges' national athletics accrediting 
agency. 
It was the flying wedge, football 's major offense in 1905, that 
spurred the formation of the NCAA. 
The game's rugged nature, typified by mass formations and 
gang tackling, resulted in numerous injuries and deaths and 
prompted many institutions to discontinue the sport. Others urged 
that football be reformed or abolished from intercollegiate athlet-
ics. 
President Theodore Roosevelt summoned college athletics 
leaders to two White House conferences to encourage such re-
forms. Jn early December 1905, Chancellor Henry M.MacCracken 
of New York University convened a meeting of 13 institutions to 
initiate changes in football playing rules. 
At a subsequent meeting December 28 in New York City, the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association of the United States (IAAUS) 
was founded by 62 members. The IAAUS officially was consti-
tuted March 31 , 1906, and took its present name (NCAA) in 1910. 
For several years, the NCAA was a discussion group and rules-
making body; but in 1921 , the first NCAA national championship 
was held: the National Collegiate Track and Field Championships. 
Gradually, more rules commitees were formed and more cham-
pionships were held. _ . 
The Association's membership was divided into three legisla-
tive and competitive divisions in 1973 at the first special Conven-
tion ever held. Women joined the NCAA's activities in 1980 when 
Divisions II and Ill established 10 championships for 1981-82. A 
year later, the historic 75th Convention adopted an extensive 
governance plan to include women's athletics programs, services 
and representation. 
The NCAA has grown dramatically in the past 40 years, with 
more than 600 new members since 1950. 






























Clarion, Pa. Clarion 
Washington State Pullman 
North Dakota Seattle 
Missouri-St. Louis Seattle 
Seattle El 
OPPONENT SITE 
*Seattle Pacific Ellensburg 




























11 *Western Washington Bellingham 7:00 
13 *Simon Fraser Burnaby 7:00 
20 *Lewis-Clark State Ellensburg 7:00 
PacWest Playoffs: Feb. 24-27 NCAA Regionals: March 4-6 NCAA Nationals (at Louisville): 
Mar. 17-20 *Pacific West Conference game 
WILDCAT RADIO NETWORK: Listen to Central Washington University men's basketball games on radio station 
KXLE (1240 AM) or call TEAMLINE (1_-800-846-4700). Our team code is 9892. A major credit card is required. 
The games are also available on the internet at: www.cwu.edu/-cwualums/. 
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